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OEAi'IE^ v I .
IMTHODUOTIOH
This study is  th.e outgrowth o f  an in terest in  vocational educa.tion 
which the w riter developed in  pursuing a course in  that su b jec t .  I t  is  
an attempt to evaluate a single type o f  organization fo r  vocational 
education known as the corporation  sch oo l. I t  i s  an investiga tion  o f  
the train ing o f  apprentices and other employees as th is  train ing is  at 
present conducted by those business concerns in the United States which
undertake to prepare th e ir  new emloyees fo r  e f f i c i e n t  service and th e ir  
old employees fo r  better  se rv ice .
The purposes o f  th is  study are: f i r s t ,  to trace b r ie f ly  the r ise  
and the decline o f  the old trade-apprenticeship system; second; to de­
scribe b r ie f ly  the r ise ,th e  growth, and the present status o f  f a c t ­
ory apprenticeship schools ;uthird^to study the corporation  schools o f the 
United States from the point o f  view o f  th e ir  e f f i c i e n c y ;  fourth^to show 
how corpora tion 'sch oo l d irectors  and instructors  may make a greater use 
o f  such psychologica l and pedagogical p r in c ip les  as the experience o f  
public secondary schools and techn ica l schools has shown to be valuable; 
and f i f t h ,  to d iscover i f  possib le  in  what manneh corporation  schools on 
the one hand and public secondary schools and techn ica l schools on the
• other hand may be mutually help fu l in the solution  o f  the problem o f  /
vocational oU^lxcA
i ./ith these purposes in  view, the writer has^during the past t\70 f '
years, personally v is ited  a large number o f  corporation  schools in the 
Lidale ./est, studied their  organization , v is ite d  th e ir  c la sses , and ob­
served their methods o f in s tru ct ion ; and from a much wider f i e ld  that i t  
has been possib le  to survey personally , he has examined in deta il  their  
textbooks and lesson  sheets, th e ir  curricu la  and courses o f study.
Ihe f i r s t  step in  th is  in v est ig e tion  was to become reasonably 
fam iliar with the l ite ra tu re  o f  corporation  sch oo ls . This l ite ra tu re  
was not large and consisted  mainly ^  magazine a r t i c le s  describing 
the work o f  individual sch oo ls .
The second step was to in i t ia t e  a systematic gathering o f  informa­
tion  both by personal v is i t a t io n  and by correspondence. Shortly a fte r
beginning to gather th is  information, the v/riter learned that the
/ f l S
national A ssociation  o f  Corporation Schools, through one o f  i t s  committees.
was undertaking to gather p r a c t ic a l ly  the same information as that d e s ir ­
ed fo r  th is  in vest iga tion , and an arrangement was made whereby the w riter
assisted th is  committee in  c o l le c t in g ,  tabulating,and interpreting  
data with the understanding that he might use fo r  th isl study, anyj oftthe 
data c o l le c t e d .  During the year 1916-17 the w riter  has been a regu larly  
appointed member o f  th is  committee and is  s t i l l  acting in  that capacity .
This appointment has been fortunate, fo r  as a member o f  th is  commit­
tee , -the Committee on Special Training S ch oo ls ,-  the w riter  has had the 
cooperation and advice o f  the other members o f  the committee who are r e c ­
ognized experts in  th is  f i e l d .  He has had access also to a vast quantity 
o f  the educational m aterials o f  these schools , and to much con fid en tia l  
information which he otherwise could not have obtained. He has also been 
the recip ien t o f  many favors at the hands o f  corporation  o f f i c i a l s  and 
end corporation school d ir e c to r s .
Throughout th is  in vest iga tion , comparisons have constantly  been made 
with public-ischool organization , administration,and p ra c t ice ;  and an a t ­
tempt has been made to discuss these observations in  such a manner as to 
enable administrators and in stru ctors  o f  both public and corporation  schools 
t j )  p r o f i t ,  not only by th e ir  own inadequacies but also by the points o f
superiority  o f  the other type o f  school. .
1. Kefs. 19, E7, 31, 33. {References are numbered s e r i a l l y 'At
^  chapter^,"’, i
This study has not "been lim ited  to the c o l le c t io n  and evsluo.tion 
o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  data, nor have the conclusions reached been drawn wholly 
or large ly  from such data, though they are frequently  rein forced  hy such 
s t & p ic a l  information as i s  evs ila b le  . Such a s t a t i s t i c a l  study, i f  fe a s ­
ib le ,  would be h ighly valuable, but the comparative recency o f  the corpo­
ration  school movement, and the lack  o f  a recognized system or uniformity 
in  keeping the records o f  these schools make such a study im possible.
This i s  not a d iscussion  o f  the need o f  in d u str ia l  tra in in g . This 
need has already demanded and received  a large place in  the educational 
l iterature  o f  the past three decades, and numerous s o c ie t ie s  have been
(3)
formed for  the purpose o f  fo s ter in g  indu str ia l tra in in g .
This i s  not a h is t o r i c a l  study, though i t  has seemed^to pfreface i t  
with a h is t o r i c a l  sketch as a background or point o f  departure. The h i s t ­
ory o f  apprenticeship is  a most tempting t ^ y i c , but that h is tory  has been 
written in  a number o f  extensive studies , and the real p^urpose o f  th is  
study precludes more than a. b r ie f  excursion into any subsidiary f i e ld s  
however in v it in g  they may be .
The m aterial o f  th is  thesis  is  organized into three parts: la r t  One,
j^a^ preliminary survey o f  the f i e ld ;  
in c lu s iv e ,  i s  the main body
o f the th e s is ;  Part Three, consisting  o f  G hapter^^^ is  a summary o f  the 
conclusions reached and a d iscussion  o f them.
Chapter sets forth  the general plan o f  the in vest ig a t ion .
C haptei^s a h is t o r ic a l  sketch o f  apprenticeship . It  traces b r ie f ly
the r is e ,  the character^and the causes o f  the decline o f  the old c r a f t -
apprenticeship; i t  emphasizes the economic and s o c ia l  character o f  the
in s t itu t io n  o f apprenticeship, and the economic, s o c ia l ,  and indu str ia l
evolution v/hich h a ^  demanded a new system o f  apprenticeship.
“ i .  ^ f .  2, Ohap. X V I I . '^ f s .  24, 28, 29.
•2). t^.fs. 28, 30.
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comprising Chapters :^^^and r
Part Two,consisting o f  Chapters Pour to w
Chapter r e c ite s  the p rin cipa l causes which led
to the factory  apprenticeship system, and traces the estshls-thment o f  
private and public trade and technica l schools end the fa ctory  apprentice­
ship school. Ihis chapter introduces the m aterials and tacts which have 
been c o l le c te d  by the w riter  in his personal v is ita t io n  o f  corporation 
sch oo ls .  I t  treats  o f  the organization and the work o f  the national 
Association  o f  Corporation ochools and shows the growing^interest o f  
bu^5\j^ss concerns in the training o f  th e ir  employees. It describes the 
various types o f  corporation  schools d if fe ren t ia ted  to meet d if feren t 
needs. I t  c it e s  the fa c t  that the trade apprenticeship school and the 
school o f  r e t a i l  salesmanship touch two very large and inportant groups 
o f workers, and suggests that so ' far  as the in terests  o f  these groups
ere concerned, the point o f  he lp fu l contact between the corporation
school and the rub lic  school i s  to be found in  some fornn o f  cooperative
organization .
Part fwo presents the detailed  information which the w riter has
co lle c te d  in  pursuing th is  study which has occupied approximately one
fourth o f  his time fo r  two years. She fo llow ing summary shows something 
o f  the extent o f  th ie  study, though i t  makes no account o f  the amount
o f  committee work which the w riter  has performed^ , not o f iibo -f»o ‘:dii\,, ■.'hioi^ 
■tgs: done-'- i a  eonttootl on wvith ■th is  o t n d y t - '
I cx^ L  ^ ^  m r . ___________________ ______  ___
”j kumber o f  corporation  school and company o f f i c i a l s  with
whom correspondence has been carried  on, _ ’ en  ^  ^ 49
* Humber o f  corporation  school and company o f i i c ia . l s  interviewed, 41 
Humber o f  corporation  schools v is i t e d ,  _ - 4.
Humber o f  public secondary schools and technica l schools v i s i t e d ,19 
Humber o f  cobperative schools v is i t e d ,  °
lumber o f  days spent in v is it in g  corporation  schools , lU
Humber o f  days spent in v is it in g  public secondart/ schools and
techn ica l schools , ' . . i o
Humber o f  '^taacher e f f i c i e n c y '  scorings made in corporation  s c n o o ls , iy
Humber o f  /-fc^acher e f f i c i e n c y '  scorings made in  public  secondary
schools and tech n ica l schools , .
Humber o f  schools whose curricu la  and courseg^aye been examined, 4b 
Humber o f  corporation  school courses fo r  whicn^yiesson sheets 
have been examined, ,
Humber o f  'corpora tion  schoo l ' textbooks examined, •
Humber o f  other textbooks examined, . . .
Humber o f  corporation  school classrooms and shops v is i t e a ,  44
Humber o f  public secondary school end tech n ica l school c la s s -I xiUjiiu©  Ox jju.uxx<
I rooms v is i t e d . 46
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In ia r t  Iwo the vrriter undertakes to  determine the e f f i c ie n c y  
o f  corporation  schools: to compare the carroretion  scnooi o n ,the
one haAd with public secondary schools and technica l schools on 
the other and to show how the work o f  these two types ox schools 
may be mutually help fu l in the so lu tion  o f  the problem o f  voca­
t ion a l education.
Ohapter IT . introauees the main pert o f  the thesis  ana maertahes 
to show the e f f i c ie n c y  o f  corporation schools as determined by such 
standards as are set up by business concerns themselves. She a im s i^ -a d -
vanced by business concerns in  the establishment^ o f  train ing departments
a.re: . f i r s t ,  to develop to the lim it the e f f i c ie n c y  o f  the individual
employefTand second, to increase indu str ia l e f f i c ie n c y  in general. They 
determine th is  e f f i c ie n c y  by the extent to which they contribute to the 
fo llow ing resu lts :  f i r s t ,  an increased supply o f  trained employees; second, 
an increase in the number o f  men q u a lif ied  fo r  promotion; th ird , an im­
proved product; fourth, a decreased turn-over o f  labor; and f i f t h ,  less  
v/aste o f  m aterials and fev/er acc iden ts .
Chapter describes that part o f  th is  study in  which the
oorporetion 3 choott™ »'’ iSSpared with public  secondary schools and techni,-
schools in the matter o f  in s tru ct io n . I t  deacrihes in  d e ta il  the "teach-
ers ' e f f ic ie n cy * sco re  card which has been v/orked out, and which embodies 
the 1 ten points used as a basis o f  making th is  comparison; and sets
. fo r th  ,in  d e ta il  the procedure and the resu lts  o f  th is  scorin g .
Chapter is  a d iscussion  o f  m otives. I t  treats  o f  the various
motives available fo r  both types o f  schools , and undertakes to show that 
corporation schools have an advantage over the other type o f schools 
in certa in  motives which seem to be inherent in the corporation  schoo l.
- i f f ' .
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Chapter is  a comparison o f  the courses o f  study and curricu la
used in  corporation schools^ v/ith 'those used in  public  secondary schools
and techn ica l sch oo ls .  This comparison i s  based upon an examination
o f the outlines o f  courses and curricu la  found in  the l ite ra tu re  secured
from these sch oo ls , and is  made on three poin ts : lo g i c a l  arrangement
of-courses^andxoflurse-topics, time allotments to vanous courses and course-
top ics ,  and- appropriateness o f  subject matter.
Chapter i s  a comparison o f  the two types o f  schools as to
lesson-sheets and textbooks. Such p r in c ip le s  o f  textbook making as 
c omrnonly
seem to be^recognized. are formulated,and the lesson 'sh eets  and textbooks 
¥/hich have been secured from both types o f  schools  have been examined 
in the l ig h t  o f these p r in c ip le s .
■Part Three ^consisting o f  Ghapter'jSn , is  a consideration  o f  the funda­
mental p r in c ip les  v/hich govern the character o f  education in  a democracy,
* and a d iscussion  o f  the inadequacy o f  the corporation  school in the l ig h t  
o f  these p r in c ip les  as a so lu tion  o f  the problem o f  vocational education. 
This chapter summarizes the conclusions reached in  the chapters o f  Part
One and Part Two, and shows how the- cobperative trade and continuation 
school
/^.vhich may be made to embody the points o f  advantage o f  both corporation  
schools on the one hand, and o f  public secondary schools and technica l 
schools on the other, o f fe r s  the nearest approach to the so lu tion  o f  
the problem o f  vocational education.
I I . -8
HI820^I8^1 Oj;^ x J Ia ’ i I^ICrliSiilP
Business concerns have not usually "been cred ited  with philanthropic 
motives, and th e ir  assumption o f ’ the r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  fiot the train ing 
o f  their  employees has not usually been a ttr ibuted  to philanthropy.
Ihis task has been undertaken as a matter o f  n ecess ity  which has grown 
out o f  economic and s o c ia l  cond itions .
Ihe most important o f  these fa c to rs  are, the decline o f  the old 
apprenticeship s y s t e m ^ w h i c h  was so successfu l in the small shop o f  
the past which, ?/ithin the last generation has given way to the fact  
tory; and the in a b i l i ty  o f  other organized means of education to provide 
in an adequate measure that s p e c i f i c  trade and vocational training 
demanded in the modern fa c to r y .
Ihe apprenticeship o f  the g i ld  system which served tradesmen so 
w ell in the past,but which i s  to the present generation in America 
almost unknov/n, had i t s  or ig in  in  the s o c ia l  and Industria l fab r ic  o f
a time so remdite that the e a r l ie s t  h istorians speak o f i t  as a matter
o f  course
"The graft g ild  or trade g i ld s  of the Middle ages had th e ir  
or ig in  in  n e ce ss ity .  A ll sorts  o f in d u str ia l  frauds and shoddy work­
manship were practiced  by the more irresponsib le  artisans, and the
g ilds  were o r ig in a lly  foimed to protect th e ir  members against un-
3
sk il led  and dishonest la b o r . ’’J'ST
Apprenticeship reached i t s  greatest success as a means o f
training s k i l le d  workmen_  ^ in England and on the Continent during 
the f i fte e n th  and the sixteenth  cehturies J r ^ , But even at i t s  best
the g ild  apprenticeship system was not a complete or sat^|/factory
solution  o f the in d u str ia l  s itu ation  o f  the period . True, i t  did 
furnish to the young man who was fortuna,te enough to  secure an 
apprenticeship, not only the mastery o f  a sk i l le d  ,
T
1 . ? - f . 3 1 , p .  181.
2 .  B->fs. 10 ,11,18.
•8 i f [’ .ICO.
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eccSsS to the only p ra ct ica l  education o f  the times, and a so c ia l  
standingj. fu l ly  eo^ual to that o f  h is master. Masters were rec^uired 
not only to teach the apprentice h is  trade and to  furnish him good
food, c loth ing , and sh e lter , but also to educate him and to give 
him re lig iou s  in stru ct ion . fhe English apprentice o f  the
fourteenth to the sixteenth  Century became.to a l l  intents and 
purposes, during his apprenticeship, a member o f  h is  master s 
■ household, en tit led  to partic ipate  in  a l l  s o c ia l  a c t iv i t ie s  
’ upon a perfect equality  with h is  m aster's fam ily.
fhe price  the apprentice paid fo r  these p r iv ile g e s  was not sm all.^It 
included.in  some cases , the payment o f  a very considerable sum o f  money(^)
and the giving o f  a bond to remain in the serv ice  o f  h is master usually 
for  a period of seven years without wages or other remuneration than those 
mentioned above. I t  was a -b ig  price  to  pay for  the learning o f a trade 
but there was no other way.
Apprenticeship was the only door through which one could become a 
master or even a journeyman en t it le d  to ply a sk il led  trade . Iha? p r iv i le g e s  
o f  sk il led  workmen and masters were a much desired goal but the journey 
thereto was long, arduous and expensive.
This golden age o f apprenticeship  corresponds very c lo s e ­
ly. to  the period o f  cathedral building on the continent# and the high 
character o f  the craftsmanship is  s t i l l  attested  by many o f  those noble 
structures.
The regu lation  o f  apprenticeship was usually exercised by the g i ld s ,  
or c ra ft  g i ld s ,  which included a i l  the members o f  any p articu lar  cra ft  
in  each town or parish, and which usually ruled with an iron  hand,
<3K“’^ f .  1 , p.50 et, sec .^
\,1F Ihe weavers, the dyers, the spinners, the goldsmiths, the 
carpenters, end the workers in p r a c t ic a l ly  every s k i l le d  trade 
were organized into cra ft  g ild s  which con tro lled  not only the 
work o f  tije ir  particu lar  trades but the individual sn.a so c ia l  
l i f e  o f  the members as w e l l .
As stated above^the apprenticeship system was not a complete or
s a t is fa c o try  so lu tion  o f  the in du str ia l  problem. At the very time 
when the system was at i t s  best the lower strata  o f  society ,^the
ser fs  and the unskilled  laborers~were v>yithout education or training 
o f  any kind, and th e ir  su ffer in g  and degradation were almost beyond
d escr ip t ion . At the same time, the gentry as a c lass  were densely ignoa- 
anjt o f  any useful occupation an;^^ lived  in idleness^ f i l t h  and v ic e .  4 ^ *  
The s t r a t i f i c a t io n  o f  so c ie ty  was horizonta l and d is t in c t ,  and
the oppression and misery o f  the lower strata  resulted partly  from
the upper c la ss ,  the gentry, but most o f  a l l  from the middle c lass
dominated by the g i ld s .
Ihe decline o f  the golden age o f  the g ild s  and o f apprenticeship 
dates from the middle of Century, and may be at tributed^ in
part at least^to  the arrogance o f  the g ild s  and to the r e s tr ic t io n s  
which they placed upon s k il le d  lab or , ’' l im ita t ion  o f the numbe:pof anpren-;
'  ^ it i c e s  and the long term o f  apprenticeship resulted  in prejudice against i
the g ilds  and a resu lting  unwillingness to recognize the p r iv ileg es  
enjoyed by the g i ld s " 0 . • y
Ihe s p e c i f i c  events which mark tMj^decline of apprenticeship 
in England were the passage o f  the A r t i f i c e r s  Act, or the Statute
of Apprenticeship, as it  is  ca l le d  by some w riters ,
"i: 14.
. .^ -4 '' 15, p . 3 -4 ,and £75.
2 2a.  pp.91.9E.
10 4 .P .88 .
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in 156E, and the law oi’ 16Ci, making i t  compulsory upon free holders
and masters to accept as §pprentiees such beggar children as might
11
designated by the parish c le r k .
fhe former o f  these laws provided; f i r s t ,  for  government contro l12
of the amount o f  wages which might be demanded, thus proh ib iting  the
extortion  frequently charged to g i ld s ;  second, a seven^i-year
prenticeship  open only to the sons o f  freemen,and proh ib iting  any 
13
one not having served an apprenticeship from carrying on any
c r a ft ;  and th ird , the appointment o f  government o f f i c e r s  to enforce 
the regulation  o f  the g i ld s .  fhe preamble o f  th is  law states that
i t s  ob ject was to  reenact, to  cod ify , and enforce the many regu l-t ion s  
v/hich had been permitted by g i ld  influence to become inoperative .
•writers disagree as to the e f fe c t  o f  the A r t i f i c e r s  Act upon 
15
the g i ld s ,  but whether due to the operation o f  this act or not,the
influence o f  the g ild s  waned s tea d ily  a fte r  the Sixteenth Century.
fhe second law, ca lled  the Act o f  1601, en t it led  au Act fo r  
the H e lie f  o f  the Poor, elevated the apprenticeship system to a
1
p os it ion  o f  greet economic importance while i t  produced an almost
16
exactly  opposite u ltim ately , upon the g i ld s .  The f i f t h  section  o f  th is
law provided that parish authorit ies  may bind out such poor ch ildren .
male and female, as anprentices u n til  they arrived at the age of 
17
maturity. This law had the e f f e c t  o f  continuing the in s t itu t io n
o f  apprenticeship at a time when the g ild s  were on the decline .In 
fact the
H i '..1, p .66 .
1 2 .  ' ! ^  4 ,p .9 1 .
13. 'M' 4 ,p .lC 3 .
14. '(Ra ' 4 ,^ .
15. W  4 . Chap . I I I .
16. %  16, Chap.VI .p .322:
17. fta .l ,  ^ .61 .
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0 1 3 6r£'ji.on o f  thiis Isv/ iisu. nmcli to do v/xi.li tliib dociino • ■^xi6 
ultimato influence upon arpn^nticeship, however, v/as unievorsble . 
";,:turelly the £^ :re8t inereawe in the number o f  apci'enticea reauxt- 
in| from .th is law had i t s  counterpart in  a d eter ioration  ox the 
system, ^i^asters.no longer subject, to regu lations, nej^lected
' the eaucation o f  th e ir  apprentices, and denied them the s o c ia l  e^uaxity 
o f  the home, ho yenerel law to compel masters to attend to the ed­
ucation Ox "parish'* apprentices, aside from cra ft  in stru ct ion , was
16
enacted in 3np,land u n t il  1802.
Other in fluences y/hich contributed to the decline o f  apprenticenhir
were:the rise  o f  the rural in d u s tr ie s ; ....  the waning influence o f uhe
g ild s  owing to the rapid increase o f  sk i l le d  labor, ma .ing i t  im­
possib le  fo r  the g ild s  to control longer the price  o f the conditions 
o f  labor; and la te r ,  the r ise  o f  the eapitelism  and the factory  sy.oern. 
fh is  decline covers the period from the middle o f  the s ixteenth  
4p/^ture to the present tim e. .mile the number ox apprentices was 
greatly  amcreaaed as the resu lt o f  the act o f  16C1, during the 
d e v e n t^ p e n tu ry  the e f f i c ie n c y  o f  the gpprentieeship declined 
' rapid ly  from the points o f  view o f  industry and o f  s o c ia l  w elfare , 
since the devS^^ Century the number o f  apprentices has r:radually 
decreased, whi'le the demand, for  sk i l le d  tradesmen has uniformly 
increased .
x'he in d u str ia l  h istory  o f  this period of decline i s  markea by
JL ^
such dark pages as ch ild  labor and the debtor ’ s prison . fhe la r g ­
er number o f  apprentices and the decline o f  the v ig ilance  o f  uhe 
in j^overning the treatment o f  apprentices, mads i t
18.  kef .  l , p . 6 1 .
19.  kef .  1.PP.62 et sec.
m  i s
possible  fo r  unscrupulous masters to take large numbers o f  
apprentices, ani then by economies in fe e l in g ,  housing, and ed- 
e; ucating them to make th e ir  serv ices  extremely p r o f i ta b le .  In
f.
i ' these conditions i s  found the or ig in  o f  the almost unbeliev­
able e v i l s  o f  ch ild  labor in the Nineteenth Gentury in the fa c -  
^it’bries o f  lingland and the United States .
•(hat has been said o f apprenticeship in England and on the 
Continent applies in a large measure to the United s ta te s ,  
frade apprenticeships,hov;ever, vi/ere never so common in  the 
United States as in Surppe, owing to the advent o f  the fa ctory  
system before the United States had attained any great import­
ance as a manufacturing nation . 2he cond ition  o f  apprentices 
and the laws re la ting  to them in the ^.lerican co lon ies  were 
I generally  more favorable to the apprentice then in  3urope. In 
& Massachusetts, in 1642, in Connecticut, in 1650, and in
Y irg in ia , in  H,ueen Annex's reign , l e g is la t io n  provided fo r  the 
in stru ction  o f  apprentices in reeding, in the laws o f  the country,
! and in  r e l ig io n ,  over a century before such enactments were
! 2(
• made in  Ungland,
fhe feciTory system in  Europe was not an outgrowth o f  the 
introduction  o f  steam power and labor saving machinery, but 
i t  was the d irect outgrowth o f  the newer apprenticeship 
system which developed,in  part at leas^ as the result o f  the 
/ A r t i f i c e r s ’ law and the law. o f  1601.
But whatever may have been the o r ig in  o f  the fa (r^ry  sys­
tem, i t  has^by the d iv is ion  o f  labor, and by the use o f  power
machinery, revolution ized  many o f  the sk il led  trades, lov/, in - 
g&.Hef .17.p-p.14 et Iseg .
2 V U f . l ,p .6 1 .  1
1stead o f  mastering a trade and turning out a fin ished  product, the
factory  need^hut to he come an expert in a single p rocess ,or  in the A
operation o f  a machine which makes,not a complete product /out a 
minor pert o f  i t .  fhe fe c to ry  thus has a tendency to develop 
piece-workers rather than a l l -  round mechanics or masters o f  
trades, and has resulted in  an almost entire  discontinuance o f  
trade apprenticeships.
In 1896, fo r ty  ty p ica l  build ing trades employers had 12,.C00
and only eighty regular apprentices, though the normal number allow-
23
ed according to union rules was 16C0. fhe United otates  Oensus
in 1909-10 shows a to ta l  o f  77,371 apprentices in  the United o ta tes , 
or one fo r  every a.dult workers, ..hen there are api:roxirnately 
25,000,000 wage earners in  occupations aside from agr icu ltu re .
fhe rapid development o f  labor saving machinery in the 
Uineteonth Century, and the growing complexity o f  manufacturing 
and marketing processes have created a demand fo r  s k i l le d  v/orianen 
in almost every line  o f  manufacture and business, far  beyond the 
a b i l i t y  o f  any heretofore knovra method o f  apprenticeship to 
supply. In this condition  is  found the basis o f  the need fo r  a ne\/ 
method o f  api.renticeship. fhe evolution  o f  th is  new method o f  
apprenticeship i s  described in the next chapter.
I^ e f.16 ,p .ll4 2 . 
23. Ref .2£a ,p .62 . i
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ihe assumption ty  organized soc ie ty  o i tlie responsibiliuj^ o f  
teaching; any new subject had always been preceeded by private en­
terprise  : asuming that r e s p o n s ib i l i ty ,  eithei/froia motives o f  business 
or philanthropy. I f  the private p ro ject  meets with success and pop­
ular approval,the burden is  usually some?/hat ta rd i ly  assumed by the 
pu b lic , hence i t  was^thet long before public sentiment had become 
conscious o f  the duty o f  assuming the burden o f  teaching the 
prospective in d u str ia l  worker the rudiments or the mastery o f a 
trade or vocat 'on , f irst ,tradesm en s ’ organizations and la ter  private 
philanthropy had f e l t  the need and had provided f o r  it by establish ing 
tra-.e schools . Business concerns had a lso  succumbed to the pressure 
o f  necessity and had undertaken the task o f  training their young 
workers fo r  various p o s it io n s .
The most notable, because the most successfu l examplesof cra ft  
g i ld  schools fo r  apprentices are to be found in Germany'*l*sT’.
"In cQermany as in no other countty, the people have been un­
w illin g  to break v/ith the p ast j"  and a coj^nscious e f fo r t  has been 
to perpetuate
medej^by lega l enactments, -the handicraftsman and the small tradesman,
and esp ec ia lly  the in s t itu t io n  o f  apprenticeship. The e f fe c t  o f  th is
le g is le t io n  i s  shown in  the statement that "3CA^  o f  German industry
))is  s t i l l  carried on under the handicraft system
These ends have been accomplished by enacting two quite d is t in ct  
pets o f  laws, one a f fe c t in g  the small tradesman and the g ilds  and the 
other those phases o f  industry a ffe c ted  by the fa ctory  system.44*) The 
advantages o f  the apprenticeship system ha^heen maintained by le g a l ly
I.feef in-Jo -bv-.
E. f^-lS' ’, ' pp. 899 et sea .
3 .  H i 7, and R e f .£2 ,p . 775
4 .  (W. 20, p|>,7-8.
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restoring- the po-./ers nd p r iv i leges  of  the e i la s  . ' ' i .ine-tenths o f  the 
present trede schools (I'achschulen) are the work o f  the ijild schools ,
O
the o r ig in  o f  many o f  which is  in the k iddle  Anes." "Of th ' 251 in ­
dustria l schools p artic ipatin g  in an educational exposit ion  in Dres­
den, in 1698, 68 v/ere foundeelhy societites, 48 hy the s ta te , and 47
■ 6
t>y private in d iv idu a ls . .Jhile i t  has oeen the p o licy  o f  most o f the
Oerman states to assume the control and ass is t  inthe support o f  
7 ‘ ,
these schools , many o f  them s t i l l  r e t a i n ^  large measure, th e ir  
o r ig in a l character.
' .^ ild  schools in France in the.middle Ages were numerous, end
th eir  indu str ia l importance v/as g re a t , hut the arrogance o f  the
■which
g ild s  brought a reaction  upon themselves in 1776^greatly limited, 
th e ir  powe s.and the drastic  la.v;s o f  1791 d e f in i te ly  abolished 
the £.ilds.
I t  -was l e f t  fo r  private enteri ise  to in i t ia t e  the movement
to rehahili-Gate s'rench in du str ia l  tra in ing , -which had been so
ru th lessly  destroyed by the devolution , fhe buke de la  k o c h e l le ,
at h is own expense established a school "with a department fo r
in du str ia l  tra in ing , which was the f/i’rst in s t itu t io n  fo r  sp ecia l
6
trade in stru ction  in f’rance." It  v/es deilared a nationa.1 school 
by the i^irst •-epublic in 1799. Upon this humble foundation, has 
been developed a thorough system o f  state in d u str ia l  and techn ica l 
schoolj.
5. kef .16,p.9C5; R e f . l^ p .5 3 C ,  536; kef .22 ,p .775 .
6. kef .16 ,p . 872.
7. kef .16 ,p . 874; -^ef .22,p .775 .
8. k e f .1 6 ,p . 704; k e f .  21, p .9 8 .
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In Great 3r it :  in ,the movement v/as some?;hat la te r  in devfi^vpo- 
ing, and private enterprise is  credited  with in s t itu t in g  the move­
ment which has grown in  r- n^£|et yu-rs into  a r e a l l^ in t e r e s t  in  vo­
cational tra in in g . Ihis movement was in it ia te d  fehout 1784,,/by ..o
i)evid Hfel4, Wi^ o b u ilt  at his own c o s t ,  a boarding house and school
9
fo r  f ive  hundred charity  children from the Mew Lanark cotton  m i l l s .
Ihe modern in du str ia l  tech n ica l school and technica l school 
movement dates from 1601, in which year Lr. George 3urbeck, estab­
lished  mechanics’ c lasses at iinderson's U niversity, at Glasgow; 
and i t  received a nev/ impetus in the founding o f  the Mechanics' and 
h pcren tices ' Library in 1823. "She f i r s t  building erected in  Kngland 
with accommodations f o r  the various departments o f  s c i e n t i f i c  v.ork 
fo r  the dyer,the carpenter, the mason, and the machine maker, was
bu ild  by private subscription  fo r  the Manchester mechanics' In st itu te  
10
in 1824."
She development o f  trade apprenticeship achools in the United 
States may be said to date from the a c t iv i t y  o f  the ./orcester.Mass­
achusetts, County Mechanics' A ssociation , which was formed in 1841
for  the purpose o f  ' 'perfecting  the mechanics' a r t " ,  end which in 1856
11
opened a school for  apprentices with 140 members the f i r s t  year.
/ 2-
She Hew York Trade School, founded by Col. Richard S. Auchmuty, in 
1881 was also "a pioneer venture"
As to public in d u str ia l  education, one authority sta tes , that
up to 1870, no school o f  an in d u str ia l  character ex isted  except the 
higher in s t itu t io n s  estabi/s^iJhed as the resu lt o f  the f i r s t  M o rr il l  
Act, passed in 1862.
‘2 . f e f . 16 ,p . 6
18 ,p . £5.
/ / .  W  19 ,p .47 .
/ i .  P.2G-E2 and 967.
/ 9 .  l^ . l6 ,p .£ C
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x’hou^h p r i 'a te  indu str ia l and technioc l  schools , and schools
14
fostered  hy trade unions, increa ed in nuinher these schools ..ere
i-iUite xmequal to the task o f  developing competent v/orkers, fast enough 
to meet the growing demands o f  industry, lu h l ic  sentiment too , was 
slow in developing to a point where in du str ia l and trade training 
seemed to he a public r e s p o n s ib i l i ty .  Business concerns v/ere the®®- 
fore forced to unaertske the training o f  th e ir  own apprentices.
-this condition  existed  both in the United states and in fireat 
B rita in , end to a less  extent in (^ermaiy, because the German
state early  recognized the n ecess ity  fo r  state sunrort olf in -
15
dustrial and apprenticeship schoo ls .
^  ->0 far as the w riter has been able to ascercain , the f i r s t
£ppiontieeship  s hool maintained by a. business corp orft ion  was
16
established by the Cheix - r in t in g  Company o f  l a r i s ,  i n . 1863.
she oldest -american corporation  school i s  that founded by the xi. Hoe 
.................... . 17
pri.nting ire ss  Company o f  Hew York in  1875. Kotv/ithstanding
these few pioneer corporation  schools , the movement did not atta in
16
any conside.rable impetus u ntil  about 1905, since which t i '.e  the '
growth in the number o f  such schools has been-cuite rapid .
corporation school as defined fo r  th is  study is  a school 
maintained by a business concern, guiue independently o f  outside 
c o n t r o l , f o r  the purpose o f  f i t t in g  i t s  new employees for  e f f i c i e n t  
serv ice , o f  fo r  the further training o f  i t s  older employees to 
f i t  them fo r  p os it ion s  o f  greater r e s p o n s ib i l i ty ,  as foremen, ex-
egutives. or technical exp e r t s .
14. H ef.l6 , Chap.I.
15. Hef.ES; Hef.21, p p .153-4: H e f.2 1 ,p .9 .
16. Hef.16, p.657.
17. * ie f .l6 ,  p .23; p p .207-8.
18. Ref .16, p .145 et s e g .
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This d e f in it io n  is  am plified hy the aims set fo r th  by the national
dissociation o f Oorporation Schools . This A ssociation  is  composed o f  
over one hundred business concerns which maintain apprenticeship schools , 
and in addition  to business concerns, a large number o f  individual members
v/ho are in sympathy with the movement .
The aims o f  th is  assoc ia t ion  as set fo r th  in i t s  con st itu t ion  are:
" f i r s t ,  to  develop the individual employee to h is  highest e f f i c i e n c y ;  se c ­
ond, to increa-se the e f f i c ie n c y  o f  industry; and th ird ,  to influence cours 
in established educational in s t itu t io n s  more favorably toward industry ." 
The f i r s t  two o f  these aims dominate,to a marked d eg ree ,a ll  the corpora­
tion  schools v is ited  by the w riter , and the l ite ra tu re  o f other schools 
not v is ite d  ind icates  that these aims are p r a c t ic a l ly  un iversa l.
It  pertinent .-here , to  describe brie fly^  the National a ssoc ia t ion
o f  Corporation Schools whose aims are set fo r th  above; for  while th is  
associa tion  does not include,by  any meaijs, a l l  the business concerns
which conduct apprenticeship schools^ aims thi^ ..- AOTOiit'^ isj , and
'the means by which i t  undertakes to  accomplish them are doubtless ap- 
p l ic a b le  to most corporation  sch oo ls .  The National A,ssocietionfs^chools 
v/as organized at New YotcK U niversity, January 24th, 1913, where repre­
sentatives from fo r ty -e ig h t  concerns maintaining such schools had assem­
bled in  response to  a general in v ita t io n  inssued by the Hew York 3dison 
Gompany, and the national Gash Hegister Company, o f  Dayton, Ohio.
27, p . 27-34.
2G. ^ f . 27, p .  9.
31, p p .50-54, / ^ f .  32.
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The con stitu tion  o f  th is  A ssociation  proposes , the means hy v/hich the aims 
stated above may be real-i-ized. Section  I .  says, "The object of- the 
,, A ssociation  is  to  aid corporations in  the education o f  th e ir  employees 
by providing a forum fo r  the interchange o f  ideas, and by c o l le c t in g  and 
making ava ila b le , data as to successfu l and unsuccessful plans in  educat- 
ihg employees,"
Lismbership in  the a ssoc ia t ion  is  o f  thmee c la sses :  Class A. compos­
ed o f concerns which maintain corporation  schools ; Glass B, composed o f  
o f f i c i a l s  o f  schools maintained by Glass A. members; and Glass G. compos­
ed o f  individuals who are ii]/6yinpathy with the ob jects  o f  the a ssoc ia t ion , 
Bo sooner had the A ssociation  fa i r ly  got to  work^than the great 
d iv ers ity  o f  educational in terests  which are engaging business concerns 
became apparent. These vari5us types o f “educational e f f o r t s  are c le a r ly  
shown by the enumeration sfff the several committees to which the 
Association  has assigned s p e c i f i c  phases o f  corporation  school work. This 
work is  assigned to  the fo llow ing committees:
1. Special training schools ,
2. A dvettising, s e l l in g ,  and d is tr ib u tion  schools ,
3. a e ta i l  salasmahship,schools,
4. O ffice  work schools ,
Q Unskilled lab0U:?->.o»=ia apprenticeship schoo ls .
7. Public education,
8. Employment plans,
9. Safety and health,
10, Allied in s t itu t io n s ,
11 ,■ Yocations.l guidance,
12, Administration and supervision .
Sacheof the u firsts s ix  coiM ittees represents a d is t in c t  type o f  
school .whose ch a ra cte r is t ics  are indicated by the name'of the comiaittee. 
The other committees, except the tw elfth , whose function  is  obvious, r e f ­
reshment the means by v/h^ch the a ssoc ia t ion  undertakes to  rea lize  i t s  
second and third aims;, they embody the broader outlook o f  corporation  
I school administrators upon the great problem o f  " increasing in du str ia l
e f f i c ie n c y "  throui^h s o c ia l  u p l i f t ,  and through a more general so lu tion
31, p ,32 . 
f ,  27, pp. 23-25.
aIio students v/ho e.i'e ©nroiled, i  these schools usuall,,- enter di-
r o c t l j  from co llege  and in the m ajority  o f  cases they have had l i t t l e
y,C
or no p ra ct ica l  "business,or executive work; and the purpose in such
schools i s  to make as quickly and as economically as possib le  that v ita l
m
onntp.ot hefcwaerL.Jihh th e o ra t lc s l  work o f  the technica l school end the
o f  the problem o f  vocational train ing than is  furnished by the corpor- 
.ation schoo l.
«/e now take up the d iscussion  o f  the s ix  types o f  corporation  
schools , and reserve for  the la t t e r  part o f  th is  chapter the discussion  
o f  the means o f  r ea liz in g  the th ird  aim o f  the a sso c ia t io n . The second 
aim and i t s  accomplishment, we discuss only in c id e n ta lly .
1.  SPB0I.xI TRAIiriBG SOHOOIS
The "Specia l train ing school" i s  a term applied to the training 
departments which business concerns maintain fo r  co llege  graduates .and 
other technica l men. " I t  i s  an organized e f f o r t  to  produce by tra in ing , 
a ll-round men whereas the present tendency in  organization is  to tra in  
s p e c ia l i s t s .  Some key note words w i l l  keep the purposes o f  sp ec ia l  tra in ­
ing schools before us.
"Breadth, round out experience.
"ilake company men before you make department men.
"Know the system as a v/hole .
"Hake men more v e r s a t i le .
"Get the theory plus the p r a c t ic e .
"Beoaden th e ir  v is io n ."
The above quotations present an approach to the idea l purpose o f  the
sp ecia l  training schools , a,n approach is  seldom even approximated in 
p ra c t ic e .  ____' ______  , .......
l i .  19, P.25C:
p ^ f. 27,p p .81-83.
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xho st,u?enb3 v.'iio -j.xe euxOilecL in these schools usuall,; enter d i ­
r e c t ly  from co llege  and in the m ajority  o f  cases they have had la t t le  
or no p ra ct ica l  business ,or  ezecutive work; and the purpose in such 
schools i s  to make as quickly and as economically as possib le  that v ita l  
I contact between thh th eore t ica l  work o f  the technica l school and the 
 ^ p ra c t ic a l  routine o f  the manufacturing or commercial in s t itu t io n .
In attempting a c la s s i f i c a t io n  o f  the specia l train ing  schools, 
based upon printed m aterials secured from the various companies, the 
i w riter encountered a d i f f i c u l t  task because o f  the great variety  o f  
schools maintained. This d iv ers ity  con sists  not only in the s p e c i f i c
purposes fo r  which the schools are maintained but also in  the organiza,-
( 2)
t ion  and the methods employed to atscomplish those purposes.
An examination o f  the l ite ra tu re  o f  sp ec ia l  train ing schools 
shows three dominant purposes in  these schools : f i r s t ,  to tra in  new 
employees fo r  s p e c i f i c  work; second, to teach a business as a v/hole; 
end th ird , to  help employees to  f i t  themselves fo r  edvanisrement. The 
f i r s t  o f  these piirposes provides in rea lity^a  species o f  apprentice­
ship^ though the aim is  a narrow s p e c i f i c  a b i l i t y  instead o f  the mas­
tery  o f an entire  f i e ld  or trade* The second purpose has developed 
because individual corporations have c^ mf^ e to  rea lize  that an employee 
can be brought to his highest e f f i c i e n c y  only by giving himj a 
broad and in te l l ig e n t  view o f  the entire  business as w ell as a 
mastery o f  the s p e c i f i c  duties o f  h is p o s it io n .  The th ird  purpose 
applies to those employees who have shown themselves capable and 
worthy o f  promotioii<LTB.5^ *. e^*eJaiBii3pi«e!ii#w4if<y®¥$' ?^Slt#‘'*<8WS^ FSias>i'«*3iti.»'li$Mier
' ll?. . l£i, P.25C-.
|f[ f^. 27 ,p p .81-83.
2he p l ^ s  o f  organization "bj which these purposes are attained 
are c lasa ifid 'd  for  the purposes o f  th is  study into f ive  types: A*3-C,
\ /   ^ V jI) I and 3 .
lype a J schools are distinguished by tide fact that the student-
/ \
employee spends a'3  ^ o f  h is time in  scho^'"and does no productive worh. 
ih is  type o f  school;^ is  designed to get /defin ite resu lts  in the minimum 
o f  time by intensive\ study, ihese coi^ses are open u sua lly^  only to
techn ica l gradtietes a. d^ to excepticm ally e f f i c i e n t  old employees.
Type 3 ; schools di^ffer from fhose o f ”Type A /n o t  in the purpose
/  ^but in  the method. Under th is p^an, students divide th e ir  time between 
study and productive work, thp proportion varying with d iffe ren t com­
panies .
There may be one serfJj^us handicap fo r  th is  la t t e r  type o f  sch oo l. 
This i s  due to the attit /udeiof some foremen and department i
s ' heads under whom s tu ^ n ts  acquire their  experlenc,^g;;^ward
e student workej 'The fu e lin g  on the part o f  these
foremen that the ^udent gradua\tes are being trained fo r
/  \
p os it ion s  b etter 'th an  those theyx themselves hold or hope to
\\hold , has seen' e^d to prejudice  theip toward the sp ec ia l -tra in in g -  
course men such an extent as sei^iously to handicap the
system. A t/least  one large concern\which has been conducting
/ \
such a sc^'ool fo r  several years, has y-ecently decided e ither
/ \
to abandon the plan or to modify i t  iii some manner so as to 
overcojfae the d i f f i c u l t y .  The w r i> ^  fe e ls  that th is  p articu lar  
d i f f i c u l t y  is  not widely d is tr ib u ted , as the above case is  
the which has been ca l le d  to h is  a ttention  as serious
enough to endanger the su ccess -o f  the p la ^ ._______  y>,^
X X Jl *• fcj O
The plans o f  organization l)y which these purposes are at;->‘ in e i  
- a n  .c la ss i f ie d  fo r  the purposes o f th is study into  f ive  types: a ,
f' ^
3, 0, 3, and 3 .
fype A schools are distinguished hy the feet that the student- 
einpolyee spends a l l  o f  his time i r  studyx and does no productive 
work, fh is  type o f  school is  designed to get d e fin ite  resu lts  in  
the minimum o f time^hy intensive study. These courses are open 
usually only to technical graduates and to excep tion a lly  e f f i c i e n t  
old employees.
I
Type 3 schools d i f f e r  from those o f Type A^not^he purpose hut 
in  the method. Vnder th is  plan,students divide th e ir  time between 
study and productive v/ork, the proportion Vc rying with d iffe ren t 
companies.
There may be one serious htndicap fo r  th is  la t t e r  type o f  sch oo l .
This is  due to the attitude toward the student-workers, o f some foremen
and department heads under whom students acquire their  experience.
I The fee lin g  on the part o f these foremen, that the student-graduates
are being trained fo r  p os it ion s  better  then those they themselves
.hold or hope to hold, has seemed to prejudice them toward the
g specia l train ing-course men to^  such an extent as ser iou sly  to
handicap the system. At least one large concern which has been
condictihg s.;nh a school fo r  several years, has recently  decided
’e ith er  to abandon the plan or to modify i t  in some manner so as
^^ 0 overcome the d i f f i c u l t y .  The author fe e ls  that th is  particu lar  
' . fccr
u i f f i c u l t y  i s  not wiaely d istr ibu ted , ^,^/the above case is  the only 
one y/hich has been callec' to his attention  as serious enough to
if. endanger the success o f  the plan.
ff
Hype o y s c h o o ls  are marked by the iollo\vinj_, ch& r& cteriatics:
1 . x’he stuo n t 's  time is  made es nearly e n t ire ly  productive 
as p oss ib le ,  no time bein^- ^,iven by the company fo r  re ­
lated in stru ct ion ;
g. 3tud nts are assigned to work in various dept.ri^ments o f  
the plant where they v/ork under the same conditions as 
other employees;
3 . fhere i s  l i t t l e  or no supervision e^side from that j^iven
by departmental superintendents and foremen;
4. otud'-'nts are assigned to a l l  or at least to several de­
partments in turn, the b etter  to learn the v;hole business 
o f the firm .
Ihe m anner^  se le ct in g  the students fo r  th is  type o f  school is  the 
same as in  i|^ >es iy/and B,
fype 1)  ^ includes the company continuation sch oo l, fhe continuation 
school i s  a German product, but i t  is  gradually making i t s  v/ay into the 
educational system o f  the United S tates . The broad u t i l i ta r ia n  aim which 
pervades the continuation school is  expressed in the phrase "learn  while 
earning and earn while learn in g ."
The purposes o f  the continuation school are: f i r s t ,  to aid employees 
to equip themselves fo r  advancement by s p e c i f i c  train ing fo r  more tech ­
n ica l  work; second.
to enable employees to continue th e ir  general education; th ird , to 
increase the e f f i c ie n c y  o f employees in th e ir  present p os it ion s ;  and 
fourth, to discover f o r  each employee the particu lar  kind o f  work 
which he can do most e f f i c i e n t l y .
This type o f  school i s  marked by a somewhat broader educational 
outlook than is  present in some o f  the other types, a  ^ i s . shdwn^by 
the provision  that a considerable part o f  the students time be given 
to general education instead o f  confining him to such work as 
promises greater immediate e f f i c ie n c y  in  a p articu lar  p o s it io n .
In contrast with the r ig id  methods o f  se le ct in g  students in the 
f i r s t  three types o f  schools, here we find  no r e s tr ic t io n s  whatever. 
i^ i.ny employee who desires to do so may en ro ll  as a continuation 
student and attendance i s  usually voluntary, thou, h i t  i s  re -  
i^uired in some schools fo r  certa in  clasi-es o f students.
Ihe number o f  continuation schools in rapidly  increasing, 
and the writer be lieves  that th is  cype o f  school is  uestined to 
play an increasing ly  important, part in the so lution  o f  the prob­
lem o f  in du str ia l training and e f f i c i e n c y .
Table I .  complied by the w riter in 1816 shows the names o f  the 
companies which ere maintaining continuation schools , and the 
ch a ra cter is t ies  of their  work.
Type T is  the cobperative school. This type is  simila.r to 
Type 3, except that the study part o f  the v;ork is  conducted unaer 
and administered by public or private school a u th or it ie s .  In.
Case o f  cooperation v/ith public schools the expense of uhe 
‘'educ; tione.l" work is  usually paid out o f  public funds, v.hile 
the company pays the employee for  the time he spends on pro- 
I duciive v/ork. In some cases the company i;ays the Suudent lo r  vhe L/i:..e 
i: sv.ent in school.
I l l
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Companies .Smployees.
American Bridge
Bing So Bing 
Chicago telephone 
Gommonv/ealth Bdison 
Goimnonwealth o te e l  
Gurtia lu b lich in g
Bore Hiver Shipbuilding 
General H lectr ic  
B.B.Goodrich 
Goodyear Tire & Rubber
International Harvester
I l l i n o i s  Steel 
Hops Bros.
m etropolitan l i f e  Ins.
ountein States Tele­
phone & Telegraph 
Newport Hews Shipbuild­
ing Sc Dry Dock 
Dew Yoork Edison
Sort on &. Jorton. Grindin 
P u b lif  Service Qorpora- 




Southern B ell Telephone 
So Telegraph 
Simons ■Manufacturing 
Standard Oil o f  Sew Yorl 
Swift So i Company 
Tide li/ater Oil 
i/estinghouse Air Brake 
•/estern E le c tr ic  
•winchester Arms
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d ra ft in g , shop 
practice
l i f e  insurance 
stenography 
actuaria l ?/ork 
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(g) general s u b je c ts . (s )  speo ie l  s u b je c ts , (o )  correspondence.
i?'
In th is  type o i  scliool v/e find at v/ o t k  the prin cip le  o f  cooperation , 
j-t ■iis^ ^^ ^^ '^ *rec^ ”n it ion  on the part o f husinese concerns,o i the a p p l ic a h il i ty
A
to their educational ;vork,of that p rin cip le  v/hich in recent years has r e ­
sulted in so many changes in the conduct o f corporate business.
'There are tv/o d is t in ct  plans of cooperation: cooperation between 
several business concerns in the same or related  f i e ld s ,  and cooperation 
between business concerns and public and private sch oo ls .  lab le  I I .  
based upon data c o l le c te d  in  1916 s h o w s ' ' s c h o o l s  o f  fype
Scho’o ls  ^ Cotjperating companies
bompany Schools.
Central Stations In st itu te  i
 ^ i
Commonwealth Edison Company
federa l Sign OompanyCElectric) /
I l l i n o i s  Horthern U t i l i t i e s  Company C.
(Ovming 21 subsidiary companies) I 
Middle «/est U t i l i t i e s  Company  ^ ) 
(Comprising 140 subsidiary companies) 
Public Service Company o f  Northern 111. 
{Comprising:: f ive  companies)
i la t io n a l  S le c tr ic  l igh t  Assn. \ 
) (Correspondence courses) /
E le c tr ic  l igh t  companies in a l l  parts 
o f  the United States
y Benver Gas & E lectr ic  Light 
/ Company,Gas «  E le c tr ic  School 
1 (Corresoondence courses)
^Thirtynine companies in a l l  parts o f   ^
the United S tates . /
Public Schools.
j U niversity o f  Cincinnati ( 
1  ‘
r Cincinnati M illin g  Company | 
) Hational Cash Register Company i 
. Jestern E le c tr ic  Company, and 'Uiearly 
100 other firms, representing the 
p r in c ipa l phases o f  construction , 
manufacture .and tr.ans'cortation«"';;;l:^
U niversity o f  Akron 
U niversity  o f  Pittsburgh 
Georgia In st itu te  o f  fechnology 
Payton School
Gass lech n ica l High School
Pepartrnents o f  commerce in 
sixteen larger u n ivers it ie s
coSperatlng firm s, 
"cooperating firm s.
Sever’ co'*persting forms.
National Gash Hegis" r r,''omi.,mi^ . 
Thirty-one coOpera.. Irig f irm s ,
{partly  trade apprenticeship couffsesO
national City Bank,Hew York.
iii^; merger u n ivers it ie sJ ________________
7^  ^. £ e f .. 43 p 16 .
Schools v/hose elm is  to d iscover and develop se l l in g  a b i l i t y  are 
divided into  two groups: one having reference to wholesaling, s e l l in g  
|v; to the trade and the se l l in g  o f  proprietary  er patented goods e ith er  to 
individual customers or to  the trade, and the other having reference to 
the development o f  r e t a i l  salesmanship. 3ach o f  these two groups is  
the subject o f  study o f  a separate committee o f  t he -bational Association  
o f  Gorporetion Schools, the former being assigned to a Committee on 
A dvertis ing , Selling  and D istribution , and the la t t e r  to the Committee 
on R etail Salesmanship.
2 . ^iltV33TI3IIG.,33iXIi.G,AuD DISIRIBUIIOK SOHOOIS .
The scope/Qf^jthe^woi;kj/efirrled^OH,..in/a(2^oois /o fy th iB  cherecter is  
shov/n in the follov/ing ou tline :
1 .Salesmanship
a) re la t ion  to other phases o f  the business,
b) salesman’ s d ign if ied  work,
c) opportunities in salesmanship,
d) importance o f  s e l l in g  knowledge to every business man,
e) s e l l in g  as a stepping stone to executive p o s it io n s ,
f) what the salesman has an opportunity to learn,
g) the "salesman are born not made" fa l la c y  re fu ted .
-'^■^hj t h § / f i e ld  o f /market ing^-s— ''
i )  d iv is ions  o r  s e l l in g ,
j )  d e f in it io n  o f  a sa le ,
k) fa c tors  o f  a sa le ,
l )  the se l l in g  process, ao -^g-h
m) the train ing o f  salesmen.
3-y. ^ f .  27, pp. 476 et_,4a4.. r
jG . bureau of Galesms,aship Research, GarnegiekrechnologysiOl Insbi
Pittsburgh ,lenn. See/B ef. E7, p . 3b4, a lso f r in t e r s '  Ink, 
April 6th, 1916. ----- -— ---------
^  (J 0 JH* j. w wr
C^iiOOX'tv
Ihe f i e ld  o f  r e t a i l  selesmansliip includes approximately one m illion
people in the United States, a larger number than in any other one single
3i4-±7
f i e l d  which is  touched by corporation  education a c t iv i t y .  The depart-
00
ment stores o f  X«ew York Oity alone employ oveivQ;a'ent¥■*-e4rHht:!i±±,ittpmnr1 
sales-^people. So important has the train ing o f  sales-people  become _ 
that there have been formed a Department Store 3ducetio£ial Association  
in lew York City a Union School o f  Salesmanship in  Boston, and numer­
ous other agencies have taken up the study o f  salesmanship and the tra in ­
ing o f  sa les -p eop le .
Dev/ i f  any^of the department stores have had th e ir  train ing work 
organized long enough to have any available l ite ra tu re  outlin ing th e ir  
cu rr icu la . M.eny o f  them^howeve^ are pursuing at least a part Oj. the work 
indicated in  the follow in| outline taken from the b u lle t in  on the Dew 
York Department otore Educational a ssoc ia t ion :
1 . Stock
a) c la s s i f i c a t io n  in departments,
b) m aterials and q u a lit ie s ,
c) arrangement and care,
d) c o l o r , form,and s ty le ,
2. Salesmanship'
a) types o f  customers,
b) approaching a customer, 
ci c lo s in g  the sa le ,
d) demonstration s - le s  fo r  discussion ,
3 . Commercial eth ics
a) re la t io n  o f  employees to the store ,
b) re la t io n  o f employees to eachother,
c) r e la t io n  o f  the store to i t s  customers,
4. System
a) rapid ca lcu la tion ,
b) business arithm etic,
c) business English.
r l iA n W i
3i   ^.Census Report, 191C” Vol
32. h is s  Beulah Kennard,Sec aDayette S t. Dew York C ity .
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Offlee-v.’ork schools undiptake to tr&in employees in pracfeically 
a l l  o f  the machanical phases o f  o f f i c e  p ra c t ice ,  and the ex­
tent oi the work covered in d i i feren t  schools varies froci ins truct ion ,  
in the simplest forms of bookkeeping to a thoro^^raining in account­
ing, f i l i n g ,  indexing, correspondence, stenography, t^'ping, multi-  
graphing, dictograph operating^and general o f f i c e  e f f i c i e n c y .
The fact that instruct ion  in o f f i c e  work varies from a 
ffiinimuiri of p ra c t i c a l ly  zero to a complete train ing  covering a year 
or more has made it  ’ a c t i c a l ly  impossible to c la s s i f y  such schools 
or to secure any eaecuate data,as to .their pumber,.,, g ^
6 . dCHOOlo lOit UuSa I I I iCjj InhOk.
The f i f t h  phase o f  corporate educational a c t iv i t y  i s  directed 
toward the unskilled laborer .  This may take the form o f  c lasses  in 
common-school subjects or, v/het is  perhaps o f  greater importance, 
the teaching o f  English to fo re ign ers .
I t  has been impossible to secure s t a t i s t i c s  as to the 
number of firms conducting such work, or as to the number of  adult 
employees who are enrolled in school work, but some notion o f  the 
importance o f  th is  work may be gained from the act that one firm, 
the American Bridge Company at enrolment of
IHb adult foreigners at a single p l a n t !^ - ^  The lord  i^otor Car
n •yU:
kP^ PPsny reports foreigners In the lord  English School  -f'fT
f .  27, p ^ ^  748, 
f .  u6.
27,p.l97,pp.74S
and other repor g e,^a£.lly import&nt rorm oi thirf oay.r-
e c te r .  »hat company o 'f f ic ie .ls  raaintt ininp these schools think
cl' th is  '..ork i s  summarized on pages 45-44.
6 . ihiADlJ xillh^hilCJubhll oOHOOi-b.
The pux'pose o f  the trade apprenticeship school i s  to xrnpfa’t 
to each apprentice the mastery o f a sk i l le d  trade. These schools 
touch a ^ S r  -pr numher o f  employees than any other type o f  corpor­
ation  scho'oi, and i s  therefore douhtlesa the most important.
apprentices are* accepted ixsually at ^  sixteen to
tv;enty, and a lega l indenture o f  apprenticeship i s  drawn up, which 
' sets forth  the length o f  the apprenticeship, the wages to he paid, 
and the d e ta ils  o f  the agreement. The great d iv ers ity  o i  these 
agreements makes i t  d i f f i c u l t  to characterize and considerahie nuruher
o f  them. The.indenture used hy the lackard motor Oar Oompany s p e c i f ie s :  
a) the name o f  the trade to  he taught; .  ^ - 4.  ^ 4-v.a nnm-
s a t is fa c to ry  completion o f  end o f  which
' is hther iism lssel or fonnslly accepted and a
a legal Indenture executed between the company and the appren-
f) a ttrie ?ear 's% e™ ® S fS S on ticesh lp  of 2700 wording hours;
which may be counted as vacation or to reduce -ne term 01 ap
■' • i - H S l r s - s . - s . ’ s , * : : : / : :  s  s s i s  - r A
'■ P i r i : K  “
many''l*top“ n“le°s^  in tr inlng their apprentices and other emvxoy- 
■eos not regularly aptremioed, instead of undertaHint; to give the
aca.demia and t -c h n ic r l  part o f the tra in ing , enter into a coopera- 
tive  reernent with public or private schools to  give th is tramniUt.,
3  w7 ,p .197 ,pp .746
■SV. -  -  ♦
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while the p rect iea l  part o f  the tr . inin^ is  i^iven in the shop under 
actual shop cond itions . The importance o f  th is  coopei-ative move­
ment and i t s  hearing upon the so lu tion  o f  the problem o f  vocational
education is  discussed in Chapter
the reports as to the number o f  students in  corporation  schools 
do not give d e fin ite  information as to  the c la s s i f i c a t io n  o f  students.
In 1916, the C od ifica t ion  Committee o f  the national A ssociation  o f  vorpo- 
retion  ochools^aee Advance Report o f  th is  committee')- c o l le c te d  s t a t i s ­
t i c s  from forty^seven member-companies showing a to ta l  o f  approximate­
ly  1 2 , 0 0 0  students in  a l l  hinds o f  schools maintained by these member- 
companies. The B u lletin  o f  the national A ssociation  o f  Corporation 
Schools -  (liarch 1 7 th ,1916, ,p .10) - gives a to ta l  o f  approximately 
20,660 students in  corpprtbion schools maintained by member-companies.
In the'Opinion o f  the w riter ,  the schools maintained by member- 
companies o f  the Rational a ssoc ia t ion  o f  Corporation Schools number 
approximately h a l f  the entire number o f  corporation  schools  in the 
’United States, so that according tb  th is  estimate there are about 
60,666 students in a l l  corporation  schools  in  J:he Unitea s ta te s .
JIhe data c o l le c te d  by the w r i t e r ^ ^ e e - show^ that 
le,ss than 1 0 0 0  o f  these students are c o l le g i  men or te ch n ica lly  
trained men,’ from, which fasts 'w e  conclude that a large proportion  
o f  these workers are in  the schools fo r  r e t a i l  sales
people or in  the trade apprenticeship sch oo ls .
V
machinery. Any conclusions^.therefore, which might be based upon 
such a comparison would be almost va lueless , not only on account o f  
‘ widely d if fe ren t conditions but a lso  because o f an almost complete 
lack o f data fo r  comparison.
1 . Chap .I I I
JiX^ ijL X i. «
'£iiiji 1 0 1  C Y  O j? 3 OxU. OiwxAX X Oi'i o 0 iiO  0 ^
Chapter IV. -'i'b •
IH3 SirlGIIilGY Oi‘‘ liiG GO^iOR^x’IOh oGHOOI AG I2ox'3h BY BUGIieSS 
COIiGYxhJG liHIOH lYxilir-tA-IH x'H3I«i.
Ve now come to an examination o f  the corporation school in the 
l igh t o f  the aims o f  such schools as set forth hy the national dissociation 
o f  Corporation Gchools. fhese aims a r e : ( l )  f i r s t . ' ‘ to develop to the lim ­
i t  the e f f i c ie n c y  o f  the individual employee; and second?^to increase
indu str ia l e f f i c ie n c y  in  gen era l. '
In th is  chapter we set forth  the results o f  our investiga tion  of 
the e f f i c ie n c y  o f c o r p o ^ t io n  schools as determined by such standards 
as have been set up by^u^iness j^oncerns themselves.
In Chapter^^^^T^^'^'^ oid the high state  o f  development o f  c r a f t - 
manship under the gra ft  g i ld  apprenticeship system, anJ^&Ana-^fee- 
o r ig in  o f  the corporation  school^in the decadence o f  that system.
I t  would be highly desirable to compare the e f f i c ie n c y  o f  the 
present system with that o f  the system which i t  has displaced but 
such a comparison would be m anifestly  misleading i f  not im possib le .
I h e .s o c ia l  and industr ia l conditions which were dominant fa ctors  in
the older system have undergone an almost complete transformation,and 
the present systeia of apprenticeship i s  a ffe c ted  by many nev; fa c to rsYtMiX r\-gL ' J j
quite xaching under the old system, ■such- as- a wide-spread general educatiort
and the many opportunities fo r  specia l tech n ica l tra in ing , a great
Jl
greft- increase in the number ofjyprofessions^and e n t ire ly  d if fe ren
methods of manufacturing. to the 'Almost universal use o f power
machinery. Any conclusions^.therefore, which might be based upon 
such a comparison would be almost valueless , not only on accouno o f  
widely d if fe ren t conditions but a lso  because o f  an almost complete 
lack o f data fo r  comparison.
1 . Chap . I I I .
i y .3||
Business conoerns have assmed the resp on s ib il ity  for  the tra in -
ing o f  th e ir  apprentices^as a ru le , from philanthropic or human­
ita r ia n  m otives , hut fo r  husimess reasons, though one o f  the l-^aders
<a_
in corporation school work says that " I t  iSj^ovement to  introduce 
the human element into industry" . fh is  recogn it ion  o f  the human
element i s  becoming increasing ly  common, esp ec ia l ly  in  those firms which 
have organized train ing  departments.
The improved conations c ite d ,  though they may be cred ited  
la rg e ly  to the train ing departments , are t CLUA^ ^ p a r t ly
to recent le g is la t io n  requiring better  working cond itions, and the 
in s ta l la t io n  o f  sa fety  appliances warran^ h ow ever ier  a
training department must s t i l l  be found in purely business reasons 
which appeal to  stodk holders,and d irector^ , whose duty it  is  to 
produce dividends. These reasons are f ive  in number: f i r s t ,  an in ­
adequate supply o f  young employees to meet the demand o f  developing 
industry; second, a lack  o f  highly sk illed ' or te ch n ica lly  trained men 
q u a lif ied  for prom otion;uthifd , a demand fo r  a higher grade o f  comiuer^- 
C i a l  products than can be produced by unskilled lab or ; fourth, a too
frequent turn o f labor; and f i f t h ,  a very considerable annual expense
/ the
through waste o^naterial and through accidents resu lting  from^careless-
ness or ignorance o f  untrained operatives .
The evidence o f  impj^^esaent in e f f i c i e n c y  on these f ive  points 
i s  o f  two kinds: f i r s t ,  the almost unanimous opinion o f  the o f f i c i a l s  
o f  the firms which maintain these schoo ls ; and second, extracts from
the records o f  aAarge number o f  these concerns.
K e f :  " -X ,  R f .  M , p . 1 2 .




In the w r ite r ’ s riifh company o f f i c i a l s  and corp-
oretion  school d ire c to rs ,  the almost universal tenor i s  to the e f f e c t  
thJKt th e ir  schoojSsupply these d e f ic ie n c ie s  tnd produce .xiese re ­
su lts*  Personal interviews with o f f i c i a l s  and company employees re ­
in force  th is  evidence.
The strongest ob jec t ive  evidence o f  the e f f i c ie n c y  o f  these
schools from the company standpoint, l i e s  in th e ir  rapid m u lti j i l i -
cation  in recent years. The report o f  the f i r s t  annual convention
7 -fgfT
o f  the national Association  o f  Gorporfetion Schools shows but f iv e  
cornoration schools had been estabjlgS^ed before 1905, while the 
fourth annual report  ^ shows that th is  number has grown to EOl 
apprenticeship sch oo ls .  Plirther evidence is  in  the fact that the 
w riter has been unable to learn o f  the discontinuance o f  any o f  
these schools except in  a few cases where cooperative
-j 0 ^^ ■: r : r 1 tn have been es ta b l^ h ed  with public or other
“ - n -f^  7-fSt
educational agencies. One authority reports s ix ^ c h o o ls  d iscon­
tinue d^ a^^ v ( o ^ ^ i l ^ b u t  he f a i l s  to state the reasons fo r  th e ir  d is ­
continuance .
In but a single case has a company o f f i c i a l  reported the appren- 
t i c e  school as unsatis factory  and the reason fo r  that fa i lu re  v/as 
to  he found in  the unfavorahle attitude o f  the older employees 
tc4 A^d the apprentices.
3.. 3 e e ------ ^  ^
*f:. ^ f .  31, p . 120.
i ^ f .  27, pp. 164 e t .s e q .  ' 
G». Ii^:f. IB, pp. 282,289,294,301.
is tn ia l  xiiduc
nic£ and manap;erial p^ositions.
13: |fef. 19, p . 192.
Ilf'. Hatl. A S s n .  Oorp. Schools, B u lle tin  June, 1914,
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'ihe fa c t ^ t h a t  tha older apprentice ship schools continue 
to esis^t^ and that new schools are multiplying rapidly  strong 
evidence that they are accomplishing the purposes for  which they
are esta b lish ed .  ^ ■
1 » 'Ihe development o f  trained workers/^
The number fif app lications fo r  e.pprent ice  ships varies with business
conditions, and business conditions o f  the past few years have developed
a great demand fo r  workers. The evidence gained by the w r ite r 's  corres-
^^pondence and consu ltation  with company o f f i c i a l s  supports the statement
Ifthat the corporation  school, in  a great measure, meets th is  demand. There
fere approximately 60,000 student-apprentices in the corporation schools
o f  the United states  and th is  number constitutes a constant source o f
‘Ulri'’'■ supply o f  trained workers—
i 2 . The development o f  managerial talent 
The development o f  managerial t a le n t . i s  another aim set up 
by business men.^Here too , the evidence is  in favor o f che co r ­
poration schoo l. The dhaix -Printing Company ox x; -’ i s ,  x‘-.'.-nce, 
whicn operates the oldest corporation school, reportei in 1902,^'^ 
that o f  the 1 2 0 C employees o f  the company, including many o f the 
foremen, 250 were graduates o f  the apprentice school. hr...omian 
Colyer, o f  the Southern P a c i f ic  lisilroad Company, reports that, 
o f  6 8  important promotions, 16 per cent were given to graduates 
Ox the specia l t :a in in g  course, thus giving 18 per cent o f  the 
better  p os it ion s  to  a. small fra ct ion  o f  one per cent o f the em­
ployees o f  the company.
9. h e f .2 7 .p .5 2 5 et se;. 
10. Hef .1 6 ,p .366.
* l i  • ■’ e^ f.dD,p»857 .
12. oee b u l le t in  Ctudents' Course, C.P.H. .Co.
■'' Pioal and managerial i^ositions 
■ P. * e f .  19, p . 192.
h a t l .  .-issn. Corp. Schools, B u lle tin  June, 1914.
15.
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The ./inchester -iepeetin^ *^ rms Oompany, reports tliat a large 
number o f  their  apprenticeship graduates are now company foremen. 
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company school i s  cred ited  v/ith being "a
most valuable se le c t iv e  medium fo r  drawing men into o f f i c i a l  work," (-8 ^  
Another report states that ..aagty “-f l v e percent o f  the executives o f  
the company come up through the apprenticeship s ch oo l .
The development o f  foremen and company executives i s  one o f  
the functions o f  the sp ecia l  tra in ing  school described in Chapter 
I I I .  Here a d is t in c t  type o f  apprentice i s  sought and only men 
\vho have had some techn ica l tra in ing , and in most cases^a complete 
techn ica l are sought fo r  these counses. Many o f  the compan­
ie s  which maintain such courses find *i6  necessary every year, to 
v i s i t  the u n ivers it ie s  and tech n ica l schools in  competition with 
other concerns^ seekijac the serv ices  o f  desirable new executive 
m aterial in  the graduating c la sse s .
huring the months o f  January and February, 1917, in  reply 
to a questionnaire sent to a l l  the member companies o f the Nat­
iona l a ssoc ia t ion  o f  Corporation Schools,the w riter c o l le c te d  
data from tv/enty firmd which maintain sp ec ie !  train ing schoo ls .
The questionnaire asked, among other th ings, the character'^ieatures 
o f  the sp ec ia l  training courses o ffered  and the approximate number /  
o f  technica l men employed each year. These twenty firms reported 
a maxim^ annual demand in  th e ir  train ing departments fo r  a to ta l  
o f  887 co llege  g ra d u a te sa n d  men with techn ica l train ing or ex­
perience . These men are se lected  with great care and they are 
usually  given such sp ecia l  train ing in the business o f  the company 
and in p ra ct ica l  enginesring^as w i l l  f i t  them fo r  important tech -
n i c ^  and managerial p o s it io n s .___________________
13. l e f .  19, p . 192.
Natl. ASsn. Oorp. Schools, B u lle tin  June, 1914.
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3ome o f  these specia l Sreining schools hevc Veen in  operation 
for  twenty-five yesrs and the v/riter lies not had information o f  the 
discontinuance o f  a s ingle  school through a  fa i lu re  to accomplish 
th is  end. fhe persistence o f  these schools is  strong evidence that 
they accomplish the second end fo r  which they are established by 
developing men fo r  managerial p o s it io n s .
3 . Improvement in quality  o f  out put 
fhe th ird  c r i te r io n  applied by business men to their  apprentice­
ship schools is  the improvement in the cu a lity  o f  the work done . 
Unfortunatel;^here^ few data are ava ilab le , though a l l„  company 
o f f i c i a l s  report, so far as reports are ava ila b le , that one o f  the 
noticeable outcomes o f  their  tra^ining departments i s  the improved 
(quality o f  the work. One firm reports a reduction o f  unit o f f i c e  cost 
per business transaction , from A *16 to ^.57 in three years, because 
o f  better  trained o f f i c e  help , making a to ta l  saving to the company 
o f  ,i>45,00C. iinother firm, 'g'gTj y -pr':>gB"ss, handled 11,247 more
orders during one year, with fourteen fewer employees, a l l  on 
account o f  greeter  e f f i c ie n c y  as a result o f  t ra in in g ^  A repre­
sentative .o ffa n ja rg erra ilroa d . company reported that through th e ir  
system o f  train ing  men, his company had made more progress in four 
years than in the preceding tw enty-five years when dependence 
was upon other mean^ o f  getting  trained men.
4. Decrease in the turn-over o f  labor
/
ihe fourth  test applied by business concerns to corporation  
school e f f i c ie n c y  related to th e ir  e f f e c t  upon the turn-over o f  
la b or .
______I t is  not in  order in  this- study to  examine into the d eta ils
lUk & e f .1 9 ,p .660.
(k l l^ f .1 9 ,p .2 20 .
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o f  the causes .which a f fe c t  the tenure o f  empl:>yees. fh is  has "been 
done hy other w rite rs ; I t  i s  essen tia l to report only the
hearing which corpori^tion schools  have on the question.
Ihe manager o f  one large depattment store stated that his firm 
could not in terest  i t s e l f  in the train ing o f  sa les-peop le  because 
o f  a turn of.-labor f iv e  times a year, and a train ing  department 
would simply mean the train ing o f  people fo r  other s to res , most 
company o f f i c i a l s  interviev/ed show a somewhat broader sp ir it ,a n d  
where schools have been in existence long enough^the o f f i c i a l s  
are almost unanimous in reporting ah inere.aso in the tenure o f  
employees, end they cred it  th^improvement to the corporation  
sch oo l.
This credi^however^cannot be g iven wholly to the train ing
department, fo r  many concerns, simultaneously with the in s t a l ja -
♦
tion  o f  train ing  departments^have in sta lled  welfercjto'ork, one o f  
the ch ie f  functions o f  which i s  to  decrease the t u r n o f  la b or .
y 3xtracts from the reports in the hands o f  the w riter , on the
■ tenure o f  employees fo l lo w ;
U.kr.|^Atherton,director o f  apprentices at the plant o f  Swift and 
Co q/^Phj^reports that at the end o f  s ixteen months the average
tenure o f  the boys in his department has been increased from 'S’. -S"
395 boys h ired^ during three years, 192 were at the end o f  that time
s t i l l  in the employ o f  the company.
Hr. Townley, assistant superintendent o f  the J. I .  Hudson
Department Store Company  ^ o f  D etro it ,  reported a‘'very marked im­
provement" in the turn o f  labor, and he credited the i prove- 
Kent, in part at le a s t ,  to the eaucational department.
T^he Cadillac Company^*of j je t r io t ,  graduated a to ta l  o f  144
T . € e f . l 9 , p ^  677/
e :
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apprentices fi'om th e ir  trt in inr courses in 6  y e s r s , o f  v/hom ob were 
s t i l l  with the eomprny at the end o f  that period, while S6 v/ere in 
the automobile service o f  other companies.
fhe nenver Gas aiid E le ctr ic  Company has since the inst - llation. 
o f  th e ir  stud-nt treinint^ cou se, taken on 145 men, 116 o f whom-- 
or 67 per cen t --  are s t i l l  with the company.
fhe Denison manufacturing company reports that i t  costs  from 
i50 to )75 to tra in  a new worker, and that i t  has saved approximately 
)25,00C in  4  years by reducing the turn-over o f  labor from 6 8  per­
cent in 1911 to 28 per cent in  1915, through proper training and
20
supervision o f  employees.
fhe General l l e c t r i c  eornpany is  reported-as spending |831,0C0 
in h iring and discharging annually over 2 2 ,CCC employees. fhe pur­
pose o f the training ana welfare work o f  th is  company is  to reduce 
th is  enormous expense.
/fnother company reported 2649 co llege  men taken into th e ir
.special train ing course during the pa,st 10 years and 55 per cent
o f  those taken during the past 7 ‘.years s t i l l  with the company.
fhe winchester Repeating ^rms company reported that abou.t 90
per cent o f  the apprenticeship graduates remain permanently v;ith^^
the company end that several of these graduates are now foremen.
fhe Southern l a c i f i c  Railroad company report shows 9 graduates
of th e ir  students' course s t i l l  in .the employ o f  the company, with •
■vV
an average term o f  service to date., o f  8 years, end 3 months.
20. R e f .19 ,p p .667,668.
21. hew fork Rvenin,K .<orld. l.ov.21,1916 
22 . Ref .19 , p .196 .
23. R e f .19, p .l9 2 .
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Ihe iiarroutjhs machine cornptny sho’./s a fte r  8  years o f
&wxperience that, with EC apprentices at i ' l l  times, E5 per cent o f  
I 25
them remain permanently with the company.
fhe most complete statement available contains data fo r  191S, 
from 3 5  companies, a l l  hut S o f  which have established schools
e4
since 1905;
f o t e l  number o f  trade apprentices 7420;
fo ta l  number o f graduates 1978;
lo t a l  nimber s t i l l  in the employ o f  the com­
pany where training was received 1854;
Total number in  executive posit ion s  129.
This table shows that 93 per cent o f  the graduates remain with the
j-. company with the company where th e ir  training was received .
These figures f o r  corporation  schools compare very favorably
k with the follow ing report o f the persistence in service  o f  the
e le c t r i c a l  engineering graduates o f  Purdue U niversity. This rep)ort
Urcovers the period from 1890 to 1915, during which time there were
1C81 graduates in e l e c t r i c a l  engineering. It shows the present.:
occupation so fa r  as obtainable o f  a l l  these graduates.
E4. horraen Oolyer, southern P a c i f ic  3.. H. B u lle tin , Training Course
25. liatl.Assn. Oorp. ochools , B u lle tin , June,1914.
26. Bef. 31, p . l 2 C.
27. Twine, Tnr;ineerinw Tducation. Lancaster I'enna .Peb .1917 .
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1 0 0 9.£ ■
117 1 0 . 8
113 10.4
4ffi3 1 0 0 .
I f  we may assume that the above figures  from corporation schools 
and from th is  technica l school are f a i r l y  representative o f the two 
types of schools , we are warranted in the conclusion  that men 
trained in  corporation  schools show a greeter tenoency to pers ist  , 
in the kind o f  work for  which they were trained that^ |raduates o f  
other tech n ica l sch oo ls .
Reduction in v/aste and in  number o f  accldants
The f i f t h  e*nd attained by the companies which have in s ta lled  
training departraentd is  a reduction in  the waste o f  materials and a 
Di"!** Bnp^ -naer 1 ra nri ■ ..
3 /
e igners, and the teaching, o f  ’ dlng llsh  fo r  Foreigners' 4 ^  is  one o f  the 
19, p 664 and 800.







.i*'decrease in  a luucii uore serious waste, that o f  liuman health and 
hiraari l i f e  as ohe resiilv od . id .
I t  is  not possib le  to  cred it  the corporation  school v^ith a l l  that 
has been accomplished in th is  d irect ion , though company o f f i c i a l s  agree 
that the corporation  school has been a very important contributor to 
th is  improvement. The fact  th a t j / in m a n y  concerns the welfare work and 
the train ing  work are carried on by the same department and by the same 
o f f i c i a l s ,  makes i t  quite impossible to determine how much o f  th is  im­
provement is  the result o f  the educational department.
Safety and health have become the slogan o f  a very wide-spread 
^propoganda, even more wide-spread than the corporation -school movement.
/ n large cart o f  the ag ita tion  fo r  sa fety  and health has been c ry s ta l l iz e d  
[ into the national Safety Council, an organization o f nation-wide scope 
Which has undertaken to co^Wdinate and unite the welfare work which i s  
now a part o f p r a c t ic a l ly  mjdern up-to-date corp ora tion .
A
"Fewer accidents and longer terms o f  service  invariably  result 
from medical atendance, physical examinations, 's a fe t y  f i r s t '  advice,
xX
sanitary lunch rooms and t o i l e t  rooms, and sanitary heat and ligh t ." f f i -r  
I t  requires no argument to show that whatever makes an employee more 
healthful^more comfortable^ and more in te l l ig e n t  w il l  make him a more 
p ro f ita b le  worker, w i l l  increase h is  term o f  serv ice  and w i l l  re:'uce 
his number o f  acc^idents. TSd"
One o f  the most f r u i t fu l  sources o f  accidents is  the in a b i l i t y  o f  
foreigners to understand Snglish.
This fact i s  recognized by a l l  employers o f  large numbers o f  f o r -  
• 3 /
ei^ne^s, and the teaching o f  'Snglish  fo r  Foreigners' WH* is  one o f  the 
l i . f t t e f .  34.
>?. ^ 19, p 664 and 800.
3 0 .  ' E7, p . 311.
S i. " 37.
. £- ci'^creese in 3  yeers o f  64 per cent^in the number-of accidents
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most important forms o f  corporation scliool v;ork..j-wi.0 j.uu auj uuj. ..urj-L. fhis ’.70rk is  Leing
3o
fostered by: the rational ^association of Manufacturers, t e rational
r-Si: o c ia tion  o f  Corporation dchools, the ra tion a l Iducatior
34
the north imerioan Civic loa.nue fo;.; Xioinigr- nts, the xoung Len.'S
xiSaoeiat ion,
Christian xiSoOciation, the national i s f e t y  Council, and nuirerous
35
other ox'j^anizat io n s , some from business and some from c iv i c  m otives.
Cypical o f  th e - la tte r  group o f  in terests  is  the work o f  the
United States Bureau o f  education in the d iv is io n  o f  Immigrant 
36
education.
Co far  as information has come to the w riter , the uncxnimous
I
verdict o f  the itrms conducting th is  work,is that i t  tends very
strongly to reduce the number o f  acc idents . One company reports
37
attr ibutab le  to the safety department and to the teaching of Cng-
38 ■ .
1  ish  to fo re ig n e rs .  Other companies report a decrease o f  from
60 to 80 pe:/cent in  the number o f  accidents and they attribute  
the improvement to the same sources.
- 7 , .:i GOhCiUclOilS
‘ PIfhe data c ited  in th is  chapter and the reports from individual 
companies, do nog,by any me .'■ns, exhaust the information at hand or 
ava ilab le ,bearing  upon the f ive  points in question. These data have 
been selected because they are typ ica l  o f  the large amount o f  
evidence which has been examined. The w riter  be lieves  that th is  evidence 
i s  s u f f ic ie n t  to show that corporation  schools accomplish the ends 
for  which they hat^ been organized: i  .e . by supplying a more nearly
number o f  trained employees, by f i t t i ng men for  promotion, 
3g. xtef. 34 ,p p .515,521,723,726,747,753; kef .35; H-f.  27, pp .339-42 . 
■, 33. rieadcuarters, i.o.30 Church 3t .few York City .
34. Headquarters, ...o. 173 otate ot .Boston,kass.
35. R e f . 2 , p .363; R e f .36.
36. U.3 .Bureau o f  education. B u l le t in , Irnmigx-ant education.
37. R e f .37.
38 . Ref .36 , p .33 .
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ty  reduoini tHe turn-over o f laDor, by improving the output, and
"by decree.sing the nuinher o f acc idents .
One o f  the important icams in  the argument i s  'Glia fact ohat 
■pracbicall/ no negative evidence on these points has heen found.
f ' i 3 corpora jion  s ch o jl  stands the a f f i c i e n c /  tesG v;hich 
"business concerns apply to i t .  In the fo llow ing f<H*^chapters
rare given the resu lts  o f  the comparison o f  corporation  schools
II'
iV/ith public secondary schools end technica l sch oo ls .
or sch oo ls . The b e tte r  to  accomplish th is  end
27.pp.325, 335-7.
2. JJbw York U niversity B u lle tin , Dept. Store Education Courses 
Jan. 8, 1916. ’
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TO liLaTiiGOYIOK^ ':
In th is  chapter are given the resu lts  o f  the comparison o f  the 
corporation  scho2)l with public secondary schools and technical 
schools in the matter o f  in s tru ct ion .
This study had scarcelyfv^b^un/vVhen the w riter repeatealj,- 
encountered the statement that one of the main points of superiority  
o f  corporation  schools over other technical schools and lu u lic  sci.ools 
is  a superior teaching f o r c e , and th is  clair^emanating both from cor -  
poration '^chool teachers themselves and corporation o f i i c i a l s  as welx^ 
has been kept continuously in  mind as various schools of both types 
have been v is ite d .
There i s  something about a g o o d  teacher which a l l  recognize 
as the d is t in c t iv e  mark o f  his a b i l i t y ,  yet th is  something is  so in- 
tenglbie as to eiuae I s o la t io n ,  oome c a l l  i t  personality , some sympathy, 
en3 some in tu it io n .  ,(h il- we cannot accurately define i t  or iso la te
7 S t ud e n t  read ily  recognizes i t  in thei t ,  every supervisor ana every
tx'ue teaci.^i . . ----- -- —.vmxiiAo»/xai<v»xa tuwsrd the technique o f
teaching suggests that a comparison o f  the teaching in corpora- 
^tio n  schools with the teaching in  public secondary schools and 
tech n ica l schools may be va lu ab le .
At the beginning o f  th is  study, copious notes were made on the 
teaching observed, but these were soon found to be inadequate fo r  
making a measurably accurate comparison between the two groups
o f  sch oo ls . The b e tte r  to  accomplish th is  end^
■ I T t W  2‘7,pp.325, 335-7.




addition to th is  essentia l  personality ,  a successful 
^teacner should have had enough shop experience to enable him to nan-
ale exih practiceu^rohlem v/hich is  l ik e ly  to a r i s e .  He must 1mnovv more
tnan the students^ in order to hold their  respect.  Students expect a 
teacner not only to know mors then they themselves, but to be a mas- 
ter  o f  the sabjeet he teaches.
^ In order to meet the demand fo r  w e l l - c u a l i f i e d  instructors 
several o f  the larger corporations have established teaci .er-training 
courses^wminl cnnrsMi i-Si.ji8v t i i w u - fo r  the purpose o f  g iving to 
prospective teachers technical trsining^not only in c lass  management, 
but also in the handjing o f  subject-matter according to approved psd-
p i i n c ip le s .  Ihis movement is  one of the most hopeful signs 
0s n n o 1  to contribute to a more s c ie n t in c  teonnique o f
teach i^T ^^r^anizations which are tra in in g  corporation  school teach ­
ers are: the American S teel Company, the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, the Union School o f  Salesmanship, and the Uew-
York Department Store Education A ssociation  in  cooperation  with
2
the Ifew York U n iversity , This awakened consciousness on the part 
o f  corp ora tion -sch oo l adm inistrators toward the technique o f  
teaching suggests that a comparison o f  the teaching in  corpora­
t io n  schools with the teaching in  pub lic  secondary schools and 
tech n ica l schools may he valuable .
At the beginning o f  th is  study, copious notes were made on the 
teaching observed, but these were soon found to he inadequate fo r  
making a measurably accurate comparison between the two groups 
o f  sch oo ls . The b e tte r  to  accomplish th is  end
1 .  sjl^f. 27,pp.325, 335-7.
2. U^ w York U niversity B u lle tin , Dept. Store Education Courses
Jan. 8, 1916. ’
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a soore card was ne^'ced_^adapta5 do Gh:; .scoring  oi angineerin^ 
teacMng and such other suojects  as are usually tru-ght in cor -  
pora/uion sch oo ls .
^ teacher 's  e f f i c ie n c y  score, card suitable fo r  scoring the 
teaching in corpor -tion schools should take into consideration  
those points which the efficiency?- engineer considers in  in -  
■vestigating the e f f i c i e n c y  o f  any business or manufacturing 
concern, xunong these points are economy o f  time, economy o f  
e f fo r 't ,  and economy o f  ma.terials. fhe w riter has been assa per­
mitted to make an adaptation o f  I ro fe s s o r  dharles hughes Johnston's 
*rv»/4. • .  ^ , 3 - f i t
I t  was desired  to  have a score card which should not take into 
account the te a ch e r ’ s p erson a lity  as a separate item to  be scored , not 
that p erson a lity  is  an unimportant fa c to r  in  any tea ch er ’ s su ccess, but 
i t  has seemed preferab le  SO to organize the score card to  be used that 
the scoring  o f  the items in  i t j w i l l  take in to  account, the teachei^s 
p erson a lity  as i t  a ffe c ts  the item in  question , j l f  this-w ere a
On the fo llow ing page is  shown the w r ite r 's  cdeptetion o f  
. Profes or Johnston's Pen-Point o c e le .
-3. dot yet publishe
2 appreciation of thoroughness of knowledge
3 refinement in manner, speech and thought
4 appreciation of form vs. mere knowledge
TEACHERS’ EFFICIENCY SCORE CARD
School.................................................. Lesson Topic .
Teacher...............................................Observer.......
Subject....... ......................................... D ate....................
Length of Observation ....................... Time of Day
Items ScorfeS* (Over) * Score I P  I F  I M 1 G I E
I. TECHNIQUE OF CLASSROOM MANAGEMENT
_^_1 sn^hness in class work for whole period
) 2 mechanical skill and skillful use of devices
3 economy of time and effort
4 good physical and mental conditions
_____ 5 good order, industry,— avoiding distractions __
II. RECITATION TECHNIQUE ~
1 choice of methods— lecture, laboratory, quiz, ge­
netic, textbook, problem, project, excursion
2 memory drill and reviews
3 consideration for maturity of students
4 use of local and illustrative material
HI. DEFINITENESS OF AIM
1 logical and pedagogical organization
2 elimination of irrelevant materials
3 clarity of aim
4 attainment of aim
IV. ASSIGNMENT OF NEXT LESSON
1 relating the present lesson to the next
2 suggestions of method of attack and study
3 amount of assignment
4 definiteness of assignment
V. PRACTICAL AND COMMON SENSE
1 relating theory to practice
2 consideration of economic and cost factors
3 prevalence of common sense judgments
4 evidence of common sense atmosphere
I i I 1
VI. MENTAL DISCIPLINE
1 ability to realize cause and effect
2 ability to make scientific inferences
3 ability to generalize and conceptualize 
______4 ability to think logically
VII. RESPONSIVENESS OF CLASS 
1 effective and adequate response 
spontaneous response
responses from entire class 
group cooperation and responsibility
VIII. CLASS ATTITUDE TOWARD LEARNING
1 respect for the educative process
2 students blase, bored, superficial, interested
3 cooperation between teacher and students 
_______4 sympathetic^ relations of teacher and students
IX. B R l ^ H  OF VIEW
Ir use of source materials
2 use of supplementary materials
3 subservience to textbook or syllabus
4 hospitality toward students^ contributions
X. DEVELOPMENT OF CULTURE
1 good form, voice and language in classroom
2 appreciation of thoroughness of knowledge
3 refinement in manner, speech and thought
4 appreciation of form vs. mere knowledge
ihe "back o f  the acore Jard reprouuce'^- helov;:
TEACHERS’ EFFICIENCY SCORE CARD
Explanations and directions for scoring a teacher’s classroom effi­
ciency. Read these instructions carefully.
1. The aim of this score card is to enable teachers and supervisors 
to cooperate intelligently in improving teaching by scoring important 
items in the process.
2. Use the subtopics as the basis of your judgment, but score main 
points only. The naming of specific subtopics need not prevent the con­
sideration of others not named but presumably equally important.
3. Score points as they come in evidence, not necessarily in the 
order printed.
4. Do not score any point upon which there is insufficient evidence,
5. The observer should focus attention not upon teacher, or upon 
pupils in isolation but upon the entire cooperative classroom activity, 
and should also keep in mind the factors over which the teacher has no 
control, such as former classroom practice and local school and community 
prejudices. This suggestion applies specially to items, I, II, VII, VIII, 
and X.
6. The observer and the teacher should have a thorough under­
standing of the score card and its purpose before a class is visited, and 
no final judgment should be formed until at least three different scorings 
have been made. If possible these visits should include the time when 
some definite larger unit of instruction is being developed. A visit should 
include at least half of a recitation period and should include either the 
beginning or the end of the period.
7. The rankings: P. F. M. G. and E. may be understood to
represent approximately equal steps between the poorest teaching likely 
to be found and the best possible— say, roughly equivalent to rankings 
of 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, plus or minus on a scale of ten.
W:
6"o
I’lie score card is  noi a grading card nor a measuririe-stick or
sca le ,  -he fundamental element oi a scale, is  a ser ies  ox aprroximai'e-
ly  eq^ ixal steps between a lo ’»ver xoint of zero ana an upper poiiit o f  
approximate p e r fe c t io n ,  ho such claim is  made fo r  th is  score card, 
nor i s  i t  assumed that the ten items of th is  score card are o f  even 
approximately equal importance. I’hey ere a l l  important, hut no a t ­
tempt has been made to esta b lish  a rank-order or any other weighting 
o f  the ten items.
fhe l in e  drawn through the score entered fo r  the various items 
therefore cannot in any sense be considerod th graph o f  an equation 
representing a re la tion  between the various items fo r  the:.e aie no
scaled coo^rdinates and no coordinate axes.
3 ach o f  the ten items o f  the score card is  subdivided into 
four su b -top ics , though i t  is  not intended that each o f  these sub-^ 
top ics  shall be scored separately ; they are given simply as in ­
d icative o f what the observer ought to  look  fo r ,  ana these four 
items are not intended to preclude the consideration  o f  others 
not mentioned but pertinent and equally important.
In order to fa c i l i t a t e  the use of the lea ch er 's  E ff ic ie n c y  Score 
card, and further^in order fa lxy  to acquaint any who may find occa­
sion to use i t  in  the schring 4f teaching, with the import o f the 
various items, the follow ing fu l l e r  d iscussion  o f the ten items are 
presented:
1 . lEOHi;IqUE Of GlhothOOh involves the more or less
mechEBical phases o f  the entire  classroom procedure, including 
mechanical s k i l l  in the se le c t io n  o f ,  and in  the adjustment and 
use o f  classroom devices, such as maps, g lobes, apparatus, and
machinery; s k i l l  in securing economy in time and e f fo r t  in
in proportion  as pesponsas are e f f e c t iv e ,  adequate, spontaneous
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malving assignments, in taking the c lass  r o l l ,  in passing to and 
from seats ; maintaining good physical conditions as to temperature, 
v en tila t ion , and humidity; and good onder, a s p ir i t  o f industry, 
and w i e V o c n i^-e— di s t rac t i ons .
2. HSeiTATIOH fSOHiakUS involves: the means and methods employ­
ed in  making the rea l v i t a l  contact between the students and the 
subject matter; the adaptation o f  the methods and m aterials to  the 
maturing o f  the students; s k i l l  in the use o f  i l lu s t r a t iv e  m ateria ls ; 
and a proper emphasis upon reviews and d r i l l s ;
3. hUi'Ihli'iSado OF involves : consideration  for  proper l o g i ­
ca l and pedagogical presentation o f  m ateria ls ; an emphasis upon 
essen tia l p o in ts ; the subordination o f  irre levant matter so as to 
make the central aim o f  the re c i t  ation  c lea r ,  and i t s  attainment 
ce rta in .
4 . ASSIGHi3El OF 133S0S3 requires: a proper renting o f  the
o f  the present lesson  to the next; suggestion o f  methods o f  attack­
ing and o f  studying the new lesson ; and a reasonable and a d e f i ­
n ite  assignment.
5. IRAOilGiiX AHX 0(M«iQE-3XlS3 in  a classroom is  evidenced: by 
a duff re la ting  o f  theory to p ra c t ice ;  by a due consideration  fo r  
economic and cost fa c tors  wherever these fa c tors  are present; by
a prevalence of common sense judgments; and by a common sense 
atmosphere.
6 . L31TAX XI3CIX1IXS is  evidenced in part byCthe a b i l i t y :  
to rea lize  cause and e f f e c t ;  to make s c ie n t i f i c  in ferences ; to 
make proper generaliza .tions, and to form rignt concepts; and to 
think l o g i c a l ly .
7. A'i3x’0XoIV3133o 03 Gli-*3a is  evidence o f  good instru ct ion  
in  proportion  as r&sponsas are e f f e c t iv e ,  adequate, spontaneous
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e.nd general; and the degree that there i s  present a group
cooperation and a sense o f  group r e s p o n s ib i l i ty .
8. OLASo ATTirUlii fO./AiO) i s  evid-^nced by the extent
to which there is  present a respect foi^he educative process; a 
b la s4 , bored, s u p e r f i c ia l ,  or in terested  attitude on the part o f  
students; and a h e lp fu l cooperative and sympathetic re la t ion  be­
tween teacher and p u p ils .^ .  ^ana supplementary
9. BESaoii’H df' is  evidenced by the use o f  source^nateria ls ,
bylf e f ^ a e h f e ^ subservience to textbooks and s y l la b i ,  and by the 
consideration  given to pupils? opinions and contribu tions .
10. 1)7^1 Y3IOi3lf: h^T OF GUlfUlS is  evidenced by the presence o f  
good form, good vo ice , and language; by appreciation  shown for  
thoroughness of knowledge; by refinement in manner, speech, and 
thogght; end by appreciation o f  good form rather than laiowledge.
Some o f  these items are in evidence in p r a c t ic a l ly  every 
classroom r e c i ta t io n ,  while others are frequentlj ’’ la ck in g . Some 
are easy to  score while others are rather in tan g ib le ,  fhose r e l ­
a t iv e ly  easy to score are items I .  I I .  I I I .  I3T. and VII. while 
aider the la t t e r  category f a l l  items V. 71. VIII. IX. and 
Ihe importance o f  these more elusive outcomes w i l l  scarce ly  be 
questioned but evidence o f  th e ir  presence i s  sometimes d i f f i c u l t  
to  d e tect ,  fhe suggestion is  made in the instru ction s  fo r  scoring 
that no score be made fo r  any item in  case o f  in s u f f ic ie n t  
evidence. I t  may frequently happen too,  that such items as the 
"Assignment o f Lesson'd, which is  re la t ive  easy to score may not
"be in  evidence at a l l ,  owing to the fact that the assignment *
may have been made in advance. In such a case the proper procedure 
i s  hot to score that item.
ciiiortly a fte r  the beginrdi.t «-•* stuay, the fa cu lty  o f the
Department o f  O iv il  3ngineering o f the University o f  " -I l l in o is  
"became interested  in the pedagogical phase o f  engineering teaching 
to the extent that the w riter  was invited  to make a survey o f  th e ir  
teaching. In compliance with th is  request the w riter  made systematic 
v is ita t io n s  to the c lasses o f ,th e  department during the months o f  
ivOvem'ber and Decem"ber, 1916.
xhis in v ita t ion  afforded the desired opportunity o f  making
a systematic comparison o f the teaching o f  corpoi-adion schools with
pu"blic (fvUi.
that o f  a technica l sohool^
hastened the completion o f  the feacherU' U ffic ien cy  Ucore Gard
described a"bove. ^
iiccording to j^ile -s-ix for  the use of the score card, a th ro - 
ough u,,derstsnding v/as reached with the instru ctors  as to the pur­
pose and the process o f  the scoring , and each in s t r u c to r 's  c la sses , 
as far as p oss ib le ,  T/ere v is ite d  at least three tim es. In oraer 
not to prejudice la te r  scoring , as soon as a. score v/as made, i t  
v/as put aside and not referred  to again until\  a l l  the scoring 
was completed, iifter  three s c o r l 4 ^  had been made fo r  each in ­
stru ctor  in the department, an avere.ge score was made fo r  each 
in stru ctor  by taking a mean o f  the three rankings in each ox ohe 
ten item s.
Ihe averaging o f  the several scores fo r  an in stru ctor  vva-S 
done by the ordinary arithm etical process, giving the various 
Bcores-yjis arithm etical valuesh 1.3«5.«7. and 9 suggested in ^ule 
on the back o T 't h e c a r d .  In the same manner the average 
score on any one item fo r  a l l  the instru ctors  in the department 
was obtained.
3y ijTSJitiiig 0 8 -cli item in the ssme msimer s.nd "by drawing a line  
through these mean scores on the various items, each in s t ru c to r 's  
average "graph" was obtainedj a.nd hy a simila-r averaging o f  a l l  
te/I scores for  fihe several in s tru ctors , the department average^
on a l l  the ten items was obtained.
A fter a l l  the scoring^ nd  the average "graphs" were drawn.
a report was submitted to the fa cu lty  o f  the deifftment at th e ir  
weekly conference and the value o f  the survey and the scoring ?/as 
fr e e ly  discussed. The w riter maintained fo r  the individual average 
/ s c o r e s ,  ani fo r  the department average scores^ that they were 
diagnostic on ly . He did not hold that they measured on a per- 
' C0 nL<ti|l^  s ca le , the exact amount o f  any item, but he did maintain 
that each in s t r u c to r 's  average score was a f a i r ly  accurate diag­
nosis of that in s t r u c to r 's  classroom e f f i c i e n c y .  He further maintained 
that the 1 point<^ on the department average score-
. Responsi veness of  G l a s s , - t h e  real low point^/^
in  the in stru ction  in the department. This conclusion  the w riter  
be lieves  agrees substantia lly  with the combined judgment o f the 
fa cu lty  o f the department.
Thus the w riter , whose knowledge o f  c i v i l  engineering is  lim ­
ited  to the mathematical theory, but v/ho has given a good deal o f  
attention  bo the technique o f  teaching and o f  classroom management, 
has been able by means o f the Teachers' E ff ic ie n cy  Gcore Oard, to 
diagnose with a fa i r  degree o f  p|@/;|ci3ion the in stru ction  o f  the 
department. The usefulness and r e l i a b i l i t y  o f the score card has 
' been further tested by the aid o f  s ix  graduate students -ox the 
j .. n • o f  the University o f  I l l i n o i s .  These
Y~5k
students coopereted with the w riter igfscoring, each cuite independ-
i j ' \ . e r e  in©ntly, ihe seme r e c i t s t io n .  j'ive separete^
d iffe ren t departments o f the University o f I l l i n o i s . Ihese
are tabulated below;
1. Items I I I I I I lY Y 71 YII YIII 11 1
Student A. 7 9 5 7 7 5 1 7
" B. 7 9 7 5 7 3 3 5 7 5
0 0 1 1 0 1 1 0
I
Items I II I II lY Y YI YII YIII 11 1
Student A. 3 3 3 1 3 3 5 7 5 3If G . 3 7 3 1 - 9 9 9 1 7
0 2 0 d - 3 2 1 2 2
Items I II I I I lY Y 71 YII YIII 11 1
Student A. 7 9 7 r- 7 7 5 7 7 7It B. 9 9 7 - 9 7 9 9 9 7
1 0 d - 1 0 2 1 1 0
Items I II I II lY Y YL VII YIII 11 1
Student 'A • 7 7 5 3 7 5 3 7 9 -!l I). 5 7 5 1 5 3 7 7 7 7
1 0 d 1 1 1 2 0 1 —
Items I II I I I lY Y YI YII YIII 11 A
Student A. 9 9 7 5 - 5 3 3 9., 7t! B. 9 9 7 5 7 5 3 . 3 7 5It 3 . ? 9 9 5 9 7 5 7 9 7
0 0 1 0 1 1 1 2" 1 1
In summarizing these scoriApf^ ” 0” ind icates a perfect agreement 
on that item between the scorers ; "1" ind icates  a displacement (d is ­
agreement) o f one step on the' score card, the steps being 1 -3 -5 -7 -9 ;  
"2” ind icates a displacement o f  two steps . "Displacemenf’may be 
read as the d ifference  between the highest and the lo?/est $ore 
on any item.
In cases where the scorer made no entry fo r  any item, i t  has 
seemed best to take no account of that item rather than to c a l l  
the blank a score o f  zero, which would be obviously m isleading . (oee 
rule 4 .)
In the f ive  scorJ^^^ there are th ere fore , out o f  a possib le  
f i f t y  in each case:
Y-'M
(e) 17 exact agreements o f the scorers ,
38 displacements o f  one step or l e s s ,  counting 'O’ s*,
7 displacements o f  two steps, and only 
1 displacement o f  more than two steps.
In the case o f  "a " ,  i f  the number o f  scorers had been taken into
account instead o f  the number of items, the number o f  exact agree­
ments would be shown to be 37, out o f  a possib le  110, which makes
an e7en stronger showing, the ra tios  being 37/110 or 3 3 agai nst  
yjoteW
17/50 or E9.4\vby the former method.
,ln t nrr npi ni nn o f rbfi agreement o f  these resu lts
o f  the scoring o f  the seme classroom exercise  by d ifferen t scorers 
confirms the b e l i e f  that the le ich e rsV /i i f f ic ie n cy  Score Card is  a 
valuable aid in  fftcusing attention  upon the essen tia l  pdints o f  a good 
classroom p roced u r^  and in scoring that procedure.
Ihe usefulness o f  the score card depends la rg e ly  upon tv/o 
fa c to r s :  f i r s t ,  a reasonably accurate knowledge o f  what i s  meant 
by the ten items o f  the scorecard; and second, a s u f f ic ie n t  knov/- 
ledge o f correct classroom procedure to recognize the presence or 
absence o f  these itemsy and to judge th e ir  q u a lity .
Ihe judging end scoring o f  these items iH..>*^ot an easy
m atter, fhe vyriter usually proceeded by checking e ith er  with 
, or the various subtopics as they cotme into evidence
to indicate  e ith e r ’'good"or"bad" on that p o in t; and frequently by 
notations in  case any top ic  conspicuously present or absent, or 
in case o f  the presence o f  other jo in t s  not mentioned in the card but
<ArCL&
pehtinent and important, fhe purpose o f  th is  procedure n-i-e- l e on to 
develop a general idea o f  the extent to which the items in
evidence . Ihe decis ion  as to v/hether any item should be scored 
1 , ? ,  XV-, 1, or 3 determined in the fo llow ing manner; I f
an item e s^skih evidence in such a manner that i t  represente
V-c'J
undoubtedly very bad p ra ct ice ,  or an evident ignorance o f j o r  d isre ­
gard fo r  good procedure, that item has been scored e ith er  ’T "  or 
according to the degree o f  badness; i f  an item v/as in eviuence in
such a manner as to show that good practice  in that p articu lar  vvas 
ca re fu lly  considered or habitual, that item wa.3 scored e ith er  ” '3"or 
"u" according to the c^^ree o f  exce llen ce ; i f  the item in c;uestion
was in evidence in such a manner,as would be l ik e ly  to be most common­
ly  observed, i t  was scored
no- tViT s stnrJv nf norr;nroti nn sehen^s the Teachera’ 
ihe scoring o f corporation schools and of public and prie
,)c\^ehools has n e c e s s a ^ n o t  be en done \7ith 
i
such a degree o:
/ selaom ceen practicab le  to  remain in any one school longer than <
h c l f  day, and in but a few cases ha.s i t  been possib le  to make du"
cate scores fo r  individual therefore a gie^
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^  i^arshall y ie ld  and 'C-o^Packerd
C^^trei ? 2a,western E lectr ic  G o ^ iw i f t  and Go. and ’Gtntral stations  In s t i t u t e .  ’
I intensiveness as was possible in the c i v i l  engineering department ^  
/  the U niversity o f  I l l i n o i s .  Ihis I s  to the fa c t  that i t  ha ^
■4
7-56 ■
2able 71. shows 3'4 scores o f  El d ifferent teachers in 7 public 
seconlery schools end techn ica l schools* The f i r s t  E3 scores sre 
those made in the hepertment o f '^ ivil lOngineerin^i on the University 
o f  i l l i n o i s  discussed above. _
fable 7L.
Items I 














































































































































































9 7 9 - 7 7 7 7 0 o
ra K G 5t 6-i 6,7 5.7 6t 5+ 4 .6 5.5 O • X 6-
IE. 3 7 5 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
13. 5 3 7 - 7 - 5 7 7 —
14. 9 7 5 - 7 3 3 7 —
15. 9 9 9 - 9 5 5 7 7 —
16. 7 i) 5 - 9 5 5 9 9 —
17. 7 3 5 - 3 3 1 5 — 3
18. 7 9 9 - 7 5 5 7 — —
17. 7 3 3 - 5 3 1 5 - 3
19. 7 3 7 3 7 7 1 5 —
EC. 5 7 7 5 5 5 3 3 3 —
5 7 .. - 5 - 7 - 7
. te-achrS .1 5.9 6 .5 5 *3 6 • 4.9 4.3 5 .6 6.1 5 .3
0 X* 3GOrpof t i on School teachers' 
‘' I X y f ^ T a g e s l & ^ I s *^7 3.8 6. 5 • Q* 5 • o o «3
A to ta l  Of 39 scor^l=t^ were made but 4oo.f these were made in Mixed 
Lem^r^8r? lnd Lconda?y S u s s e s  in the ua.ry school^ and_^onewas discarded 
t sccount of extraordinary conditior^ under wnicn i t  \/8b made . xhose 
‘•bools -incluae *tj,YO departments of the Xn^ineoring oOilege  ^j. _
o f l l s J N S b  iaphtm ents o f 3 r e i le j '  InotU ute 6t ^eoria l x . . ,  
i'^fhe hi: h aciioois at 3 prlnG fiexci,I ll  .x e tro it  , . i c h . ( xocli . ) . .  x
roebel School %xn:
V; 0 O U  ^ o V J J- O c-i -  L>0 J- i liO o  8 ij V/ 0
tlie public seconatry school
iO’.ao uoli.DV7, J ue
: e c liii i  c s i  s ch o o 1
Ihe
ucou-es (
"o:chGi:: — -hown by i;he so l ia  l in o ,  end that o f  corporttion
t^chool te. chers by tiie lo tted  l in e .
TEACHERS’ EFFICIENCY SCORE CARD
School.................................................... Lesson T op ic .............................
Teacher...............................................Observer.....................................
Subject................................................ D ate........................ ....................
Length of Observation ........................Time of Day
Items Scored* (Over) Score 1 P I F | M | G | E |
o
I TECHNIQUE OF CLASSROOM MANAGEMENT 1 1 l * t i 1
1 smothness in class work for whole period 




3 economy of time and effort \
4 good physical and mental conditions
5 good order, industry,—avoiding distractions
\
II.
1 choice of methods—lecture, laboratory, quiz, ge­
netic, textbook, problem, project, excursion
2 memory drill and reviews
3 consideration for maturity of students
4 use of local and illustrative material
III. DEFINITENESS OF AIM
1 logical and pedagogical organization
2 elimination of irrelevant materials
3 clarity of aim
4 attainment of aim ______
IV. ASSIGNMENT OF NEXT LESSON
1 relating the present lesson to the next
2 suggestions of method of attack and study
3 amount of assignment
4 definiteness of assignment
PRACTICAL AND COMMON SENSE
1 relating theory to practice
2 consideration of economic and cost factors
3 prevalence of common sense judgments 
' evidence of common sense atmosphere
MENTAL DISCIPLINE
1 ability to realize cause and effect
2 ability to make scientific inferences
3 ability to generalize and conceptualize
4 ability to think logically
RESPONSIVENESS OF CLASS
1 effective and adequate response
2 spontaneous response
3 responses from entire class
4 group cooperation and responsibility
CLASS ATTITUDE TOWARD LEARNING
1 respect for the educative process
2 students blase, bored, superficial, interested
3 cooperation between teacher and students
4 sympathetic relations of teacher and students
IX. B R ^ T H  OF VIEW
^  , 1 ^ u ^  of source materials
2 use of supplementary materials
3 subservience to textbook or syllabus
4 hospitality toward students^ contributions
X. DEVELOPMENT OF CULTURE
1 good form, voice and language in classroom
2 appreciation of thoroughness of knowledge
3 refinement in manner, speech and thought






' In order to detemine whether dependence can "be placed upon these
;,6.verat,es, the probable errors have been computed by the learson forraulc.^/ 
In no case has the probable error  been more than .35 and in no case less  
than ,20. j’^ rom a s t a t i s t i c a l  standpoint . th e re fo r e , the writer  bases no 
conclusions upon these averages except such as d i f f e r  by more than 
,66 or twice the largest  probable eroor .  fh is  exception applies to 
Items I^ III^  17^ YIl^ and Z.
ihe evidence o f  fab les  "jZ  and IZI/  countin?;: only those items .warrants 
that the teaching in 1^^  ^ public  secondary schools and technical schools 
i s  superior to the teaching in corporation schools in Classroom hanage-
I
m ent.le f in itehesfieo f  Aim,Assignment o f  lessons.Breadth o f  View.a^nd l e v e l -
opment o f  Culture; and that the corporation school teaching is  suporior
for
Kesponsiveness o f  Class, fhe averages^^^ the corporation schools are
s l ig h t ly  larger  too .  in Recitation  fechnicpue a.nd in mental D isc ip l ine ,
though the d i f ferences  are too small to be s t a t i s t i c a l l y  important.
The co^iclusions derived from the scoring of  the teaching observed
while v is i t in g  these schools
agrees substantia l ly  with the opinion which the writer has formed.^xcept
teaching in
on t7/o points.The w riter believes that the/^public secondary schools
,end technical  schools is.^superior to that in corporation schools in
S ec itat ion  Techni(pue. and that the Class Attitude Tov/ard Learning in
corpora,tion schools i s  better  than that in the other group o f  schoo ls .
The f i r s t  four points o f  the score card are presumably those in
v;hich profess ional  training would function. They are the items which
are emphasised in the training o f  teachers.  In three o f  these four
public
items, the teaching in/^-E'econdary schools and technical schools shov/s 
superior ity  over that in corporation schools .  In this  condition, the 
writer  finds a further warrant f o r  a comparison o f  the methods o f  teach- 
in these two groups o f  schools
-horndihe. 1 . L..v^ental and Coclal lu-ea s^arfiments, .^ p. 168.
Cl-
JUlu-X'.
jljlcjjl xxio-l inn ■nr
Cl'* x'X -J X - V X w J’ v U i’uX u -_•.. 
XO iw.0'xi¥AXI01i Oii^  uOxiJcL*'
. X 'Jx^ is> sy.i.iO\^ x -kj
In the intinimate world there iia no poss ib i l i ty '  o f  motion except 
as the result o f  some impelling f o r c e .  In the animate world a lso ,  i t  
i s  impossible to conceive o f  any motion or c t i v i t y  except as the re­
sult o f  some tiUSal or motive f o r c e .  In the physical w’’or ld ,  force  is  
defineu in terms o f  i t s  e f f e c t , -motion, and in the realm o f  the ani- 
Hate and the i n t e l l ig e n t ,  a motive i s  devined as that s i tuat ion  which 
tends to produce a c t i v i t y .  In discussing in te l l ig e n t  a c t iv i t y ,  the
terms, motive and incentive ,  are usually treated as synonymous, or
4t=f
at l e a s t ,  very c lo s e ly  re la ted . ,  Ihe se le c t ion  and the a p i l i c a t io n
o f  motives in school work has given r ise  to a compar* t i v e ly  nev/ word
in pedagogical parlance , "motivation,"  i -o t ivation  has to do v/ith the
bringing to bear upon a pupil,  such motives and incentives as v ; i l l
secure the desired a c t iv i t y ,  or produce an adeciuete react ion .
rciQiQgxia^ tdsg&Bfip.t'i mi nij-i ro»trl7g&'flr=±~s=^ t:gi secure a proper attitude on
the part o f  the pupil tov/erd the vroi'k in hand.
-  ^ - 'X 'iirrrro fe sso r  John iewey says tbCa.t^" /^ n educational aim must 
be founded upon the intrinsi(^  a c t i v i t i e s  and needs o f  the ind iv id -  
ual to be educated" "Education", he s a y s , " i s  that reorganization o f  
experience v/hich adds to the meaning o f  experinnce and which in ­
creases che a b i l i t y  to d irect the course o f  subsequent experience."  
Ihe best experience for  any individual depends upon the in t r in s i c  
a c t i v i t i e s  and needs o f  the that ind ividual ,  and the motives v/hich 
v / i l l  best prudi.ce these in t r in s i c  a c t i v i t i e s  and supply these needs 
w i l l  be the best motives for  that ind iv idual .
/ " t .  40, p.186
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^teturn a<_,cin to the figure o f  the physical world, fhe de '^^elov- 
mont, the conservation, and the app l icat ion  o f  power constitute the 
c h ie f  function o f  the e f f i c i e n c y  engineer, fhe educational realm 
presents an analogous s i tu at ion ,  the cask o f  the tercher is  the 
se le c t ion  ‘ nd r ight eraployinent^f incentives and motives, fhe needs 
o f  the pupil are important fac tors  in determining which motives w i l l  
he the most e f f i c i e n t  in any case.
t ' f f i e ie n c y  here, i s  used in i t s  technica l  sense, as the ratio  
between motive power and r suit ing a c t i v i t y .  As stated above, that 
motive v / i l l  be most powerful,and therefore most e f f e c t iv e  
which grows out o f  the f e l t  needs of  t he pupil .
3
Professor  John newey formulates th is  theory into what is  ca l led
the problem s i tu a t ion .  problem i s  that s ituation  v;hich arouses
thinking end suggests something to do ’With something new, to relate
i t  properly with former experience fh is  "something to do"fs  an
outcome which the pupil f e e ls  is  worthwhile, ills interest  in the
problem i s  th is  fee l ing  o f  i t s  worthwhileness, and thi.- fe - ' l ing
4
o f  vvorth’whileness in a s ituation  and i t s  outcome IS in te re s t .
oome writers measure the value o f  any school a.ctivity  by the 
degree o f  interest  v/hich the pupil has in that a c t i v i t y ,  fhe f a l ­
la cy  here, grows out o f  the fac t  that interests  origimate in 
wants fu l l y  as freguently as in needs. Aence many in terests  do 
■not contribute to the real ends o f  education, fh e ir  value a l l  
depends upon whether they originate in mere wants or in real needs, 
y f o r  examrle: a student
fe f  .40 ,pp . lb l -1 8£  .
‘ o f .4 0 ,r ,  147,' ^ e f .43,10,
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mey iDecome so interested in a th le t i c s  or in so c ia l  pleasures as 
seriousl\i^ to in ter fere  vath his stud4^^e ana his real needs; a 
men may "become so interested in sat is fy ing  his uncontrolled i n ­
temperate appetites as wholly to neglect his business and his x amily; 
.a bojr may become so interested  in his  play as to be -»^ol±y' o b l i v ­
ious to his  duty to perform some useful tash. Interest ,  intense 
interest^ i s  unquestionably present in a l l  these cases but in t e r ­
est which grows out o f  wants or perverted n e e d s , - f e l t  needs per­
haps- but not rea l  needs.
k r .  H. 3.  . / i lson says,"why not substitute for  routine school­
room p r a c t i c e s ,  s e l f  imposed tasks -which the pupil is  v i t a l l y  
interested  in su ccess fu l ly  completing?"
.There are several reasons v/hy th is  cannot always be done, 
f i r s t ,  i t  i s  not at a l l  ■eua?e that there is  an yth in g  be tter  to subst i ­
tu te ;  second, many o f  the pupils who err
"problem" are not v i t a l l y  interested in anything^ third ,  many
pupils  are so transito^^ in their  in terests  that they seldom, 
i f  e v e r , complete any tasla; fourth, many o f  the self~inposed 
tasks are not worthwhile, so far as being contributiOi/To uil
the ultimate e f f i c i e n c y  o f  the pupi l ;  f i f t h ,  the great d i f f e r ­
ences in the in terests  of  pupils and the resulting great variety 
o f  Worthwhile self- imposed tasks" v;ould so disorganize c lasses 
as to  make c lass  teaching p r a c t i c a l ly  impossible; and sixth,  
in order to  develop adequate s o c ia l  e f f i c i e n c y ,  many real needs 
must be considered by the t e a c h e ^  which do not have in them
|f.45,p.  10.
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£ tr.lt r-cierl to the p u p il; these re^l needs mu.:t lu:.ve attention  
at a time determined hy the p u p il's  psychological development. and 
hy socia l requirements, fu lly  as much as hy the p u p il's  feelin g  
in the m atter.
D
Hahit fomration frequently comes under th is  category, ueuios
-■-o /Uipm , and many h abits.arc ’C J L U t '  U JL G 0  X  O i- iG  0 t X  X C X' ■'
in ore# : to be e ffe c t iv e ly  mastered, must be acquired during early  
childhood, foung children do not appreciate the importance of 
h ab its, and older ones seldom place a proper value upon them 
u n til the time for their easiest mastery has past, so thc.t the 
fix in g  of proper habiC^ cannot b e ,to  any great extent, s e l f  im­
posed taShs^or tasks in the successful completion of which the 
pupil is  v ita lly  in terested , fhe mastery ox the m u ltip lication  
ta b les, correct sp e llin g , promptness, regu larity  in eating, 
cleanliness of person, and good manners are illu s tr a tio n s  oi 
important habits which usually become fixed only through the
use of extraneous in cen tives.
7
iro fe sso r  x^ ewey has set forth  the value of interest as a 
motive to e ffo rt  in school work. Q no disposition  to
.u estion  the v a lid ity  of his art^uixom:  ^ in so far as the value ox 
interest is  concerned, but his assumption of the temporal se ­
quence,-that e ffo rt  is  always subsequent to an in tr in sic  interest  
in the outcome of the s itu a tio n ,— is  at least open to argument, 
psychologists^ treatments of derived or secondary passive atten­
tio n , point to xhe conclusion that interest grows out of e ffo rt
6 . le f . 41 . _ _ , , .
7 Interest and I f  ort in .xsucexion. _
8 i'XTthhener, I . J r Xextbook of IsycholOaZ. PP •  ^ *
xxngeli, J *— xsycholo^y, PP •
quite as surely as e f f o r t  out o f  in t e r e s t .  Sxsmples are not lacking 
to show that e f f o r t  under stress  o f  compulsion to master a certain  
lesson or subject resuiyb| quite frequently in intense and last ing  
interest  in that su b jec t .  In the mastery o f  such subjects as te leg -  
graphy, typewriting, instrumental music, and foeeign languages,in 
v/hich one o f  the essen t ia l  elements is  automitization o f  respon­
ses, there always comes a period when novelty no longer appeals, 
v;hen interest  lags,and progress stops. This i s  a c r i t i c a l  period 
and unless continued e f f o r t  i s  kept up by compulsion, e ither  fran 
Vifithin OE without, the desired mastery is  never gained and the 
learning process i s  a f a i lu r e .
The "problem” s ituat ion  in which the pupil se$  in the
some value o f  v i t a l  interest  to him, some sa t is fa c t io n  o f  a real
(^ VUZ- ^JLUSL
f e l t  need i s  doubtless^the pupil w i l l  make the greatest e ffort^  
the greatest gain,|^the most e f f ic ien jr  mastery, o f  subject 
matter.  The teacher ’ s task would be comparatively easy i f  the
p u p i l ' s  fee l in g  o f  the worthwhileness in any s i tu a t io n , -h is  f e l t  
need<  ^ ,alv/ays coincided with his rea l  need# .
This piaces upon the teacher the re sp o n s ib i l i ty  o f  pointing 
out or creating and developing wherever poss ib le ,  the problematic 
s i tu a t ion .  He must organize his work so that the p u p i l 's  time shall  be 
employed in his  e f f o r t s  to rea l ize  some s ign i f icant  or wohhhy end.
9. Bagley, »*. J. ochool .discipline.  Ohap.Xl£
Bryan and iaarter, x sych.Hev. Vol . IV.
1C . iK'ilson,H. 3 . and 1 ..u. motivation in ochool ■lork.'p .10. 
mann,J.xiL. Teachln;-; o f  Ihysicsr. la r t  I I I .  
i^ewey,J. Interest  and Bff ort in Education.
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©nly by so doing een the a c t iv i t y  o f  the pupil be developed to 
i t s  highest e f f i c i e n c y .
 ^ From the point o f  viev/ o f  the corporation school ,  motivstion
is  quite as important as in other schoo ls .  Motives w i l l  vary, 
according as the various aims o f  education ere considered paramount. 
|fhe aims o f  corporation  schools are doubtl§iS^§SI.£ the aims o f  the 
public secondary school or technica l  schoo ls ,  but they are more 
s p e c i f i c  and the corporation school has in addition to the incent­
ives applicable to public school work some other very s p e c i f i c  motives.
In the opinion o f  the writer ,  teachers in other types o f  schools 
can p ro f i t  by making use, as far as poss ib le ,  o f  the motives employed 
in corporation schools ,  and on the other ha.nd, corporation school teach­
ers can develop a broader outlook and a higher e f f i c i e n c y  by a theor­
e t i c a l  as well  as a working knowledge o f  motivation a s i t  i s  em­
ployed in the best public schools .
Public secondary—school teachers and technlical-school teachers
/
have at th e ir  command the fol lowing motives: promotion,f;rades and
♦
marks, commendation and praise ,  ob jec t ive  standards, p r iv i leges  
and immunities, p e n a lt ie s , the "school  s i tu a t io n " , ^the "problem"
s i tu a t ion .  Another group o f  motives^nbt^wholly d is t in c t  aot^ 
- inseparab le  from these^ are: i d e a l s , a tt itudes ,  and in st in ct ive  
tendencies . ■ -»<f  --t ha s o . .mait .i  va s an A.. i  mO' i  ■ ara m n 9; t f e e  -  .
tSv ----------------------------------— —^  -------------------- ;
*A summary o f  the invest igations  on leechera' marks and marKing
systems i s  found in the -Journal o f  aducationel Admiiiist retion  and , 
^i^pervisjon, February , ' 15 by mr .H .~7Tlugg, i9 f  ■^ i^Oj. io~'; stun-
m^'ries" o f  s'tandsrd tests  and scales  are in the same journal
Qctober^1916,and Publication  h o .6,1915, o f  the D it is ion  o f  Reference 
find Research, department of  Education,Pew York City .
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x'iiere are cwo motive situations rnent^/jnea above which merit a 
b r i e f  d iscussion ,  .there are: the"school s i tu a t io n " ,and the problem" 
s i tu at ion ,
l . Ih e "sch oo l  situatiivn": In mericai.the one public in s t i tu t io n
T/hich more than any other i s  taken fo r  granted, is  the public school ,  
a'rom the very beginning o f  our net ional l i f e ,  the atmosphere has been 
permeated witn educa,tion. I t  i s  therefore.*.no^mstter for  wonder that 
the average ihnerican chi ld  takes school l i f e  and school duties as 
a matter o f  course, x.o-i^ng is  eas ier  or more natural than to do whfet 
everybody e lse  is  doing, and so i t  happens that most l^:.erican c h i ld ­
ren need no extraneous spur, no a r t i f i c i a l  incent ive ,  le t  the 
average pupil be aske^d why he works to prepare his lessons . /e l l ,  
why he goes to school ,  and the chances are that he w i l l  reply ,  
in substance at lea s t ,  that " i t  is  the thing to do."  He is
conscious o f  any o f  the other and more a r t i f i c i a l  motives which 
have oeen ..named  ^ fhe school s ituat ion  is  the a l l  s u f f i c ie n t  
motive; ideals  o f  duty, o f  industry, and o f  right conduct are 
inherent in the atmosphere o f  the s i tu at ion .
me problem situation :  ' fhe*’ ad vantage s j^f the "problem"
;ere discussed on page . ./hile the *^ problera*'^
situation  or proolera method does hot^adecjuately meet a l l  the 
requirements f o r  motivation in actual practice  i t  i s  without 
doubt the most e f f i c i e n t  and most natural stimulus, and no 
teacher can be r ig h t ly  ca l led  succest^ful who does not employ 
th is  method in s ituation  where i t  i s  app l icab le .  Ihere i s  
always present,  ho\;ever, the danger o f  going out o f  the way to 
introduce into  a s ituation ,  teacher-made problems v/hich in -
, volve only tasks, in the mastery o f  which the pupils dt(e to
' t^ T im m a tu r i ty  does, not rea l ize  C v ^ ^ o^ruh ..iiile outcome.
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2he motives v/hieh have been mentioned shove have an apy l ico -  
t ion  to the work o f  the corporstion school quite as f r e q u e n t ly  
as to the work o f  the public schools .  Corporation schools l;\/|ever, 
have the decided advantage o f  some motives inherent in the corpo­
ration  schoo l .  These more s p e c i f i c  motives amch are available fo r
the corporation school are:
1. the re la t ion  o f  employee to employer,
2. pecuniary in terest ,
3. the"shop situation^'
4. real problems.
1. The re la t ion  o f  the employee to the employer neeessarily
a f fe c t  the work o f  the corporation school ,  iimong these re la t ions  
are: unquestioned and unhesitating obedieEce demanded and re ­
quired o f  the employee, prompt and regular attendance at work,
penalt ies  in the|^S^ o f  f ines  or dismissal for  insubordination, 
and the rewards o f  promotion fo r  fa i th fu l  serv ice .  That these re ­
la t ion s  have much to do v/ith the attitude of  stuints in
C  ^ 'JfOb-0 ^
2. Pecuniary in terest :  Apprentices and students in corpor­
ation SC' ools usually receive wages enuring the entire period o f
*
th e ir  t r  in ing .  This fact present., a condition so d i f ferent  from
cJJju^ other
public(\school )^prsctiC(3A that i t  any.^comparisons which may,
be made between the tv;o kinds on schoo ls .  This motive has to do 
with the means o f  l iv i ih o o d ,  with future competence, and when 
one can learn a trade,->ip§ter a vocation or a profess ion ,  and 
at the same time earn a l iv in g ,  he has a motive force  which usualxy 
obviates the necessity  f o r  any other incent ive .
3. The‘'shop s i tu a t ion ^ ^  In the foregoing discussion,the 
"school  s ituation"  was shown to be an important fac tor  in the 
motivation o f  s c h .o l  a c t i v i t i e s ,  ./hat v/as said o f  the "sc  ^ ool s i t ­
uation" may be said v/ith equal a p p l ic a b i l i ty  o f  the ".shop
izz
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s i tu a t io n ."  The very name shop is  synonyoious v.’i th  work, industry, 
attention,  and respect for  authority; aiid i t  seems to exclude 
idleness^shiilyshallyiny^nd ineff iciency.
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to wefine what i s  here termed the -'shop 
s ituat ion"  and the resulting "shop a t t i tu d e " ,  just as the a t t i ­
tude which grows out o f  the "school  s ituation"  eludes analysis .
I t  i s  taken for  granted by e l l  concerned, employers and employees 
alike^ and th is  s p i r i t ,  to a very xtent,  pervades the corpo­
ration  school as a department of the plant, quite as noticeably  
as 'the other departments. Thisy|4r*-eH> rejgflves the corporation school
teacher o f  the necessity  frequent resort to a r t i f i c i a l  stimuli 
to e f f o r t .
In this  part icu lar ,  corporation schools have an enviable s i t -
nation .  the writer^; v "^ ti n 'i 'M,'corporation schools ,  every-zhere
the favorable attitude o f  students toward the school has been uuo 
In one school
. j^n reply to the query, whether the very apparent in te r ­
est of the students in their  v/ork was due to any part icu lar  aptitude ■ 
o f  the students f o r  the particu lar  courses they were there
was the s ign i f ican t  statemen', i s  not a matter o f  aptitude but 
o f  'att itude ' . ' . "  Ihe truth of  this, statement v;as attested by the 
rep l ies  made by several students, that they had not been conscious 
o f  any specia l  leaning toward the kind o f  v/ork that they were doing, 
but that they had taken the fir 'c t  job which had o ffered  i t s e l f .
L r .  Kultz, who is  in charge o f  the " jun ior  academy" o f  the Marshall 
I ' ield and Company's otore in Chicago, /says that success is  not a ^
matter o f  aptitude ctd^much as attitUy^e* "fhe average American boy 
has the a b i l i t y  in the proper environment to succeed in any one o f
a h a l f  dozeh vocations ."
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i f  ;:V:.en, i;i L'uae c oe^ not account f u l l /  fo r  th is  l e s i r i  ole a t t i -  
. tuaa found in corporation schools ,  i t s  source Trust he sought ’ in some 
other d ire c t ion .  On the w r i te r ’ s opinion, this  source is  inherent in 
■ the three motive situations just discussed end in the real prohlems 
and pro jec ts  which make up a large part o f  the a c t i v i t /  o f  the corpo- 
r; t ion  s c h o o l .
4. hesl |)ro'blem3 and p ro je c ts :  fhe e a r l ie r  discussions bi these
. top ics  pointed out the ir  iruportence as sources o f  in te re s t ,  fhe 
greater a p - l i c e .h i l i ty  o f  these motives to the corporation school Is 
due to the fact that much o f  the genersl education and p ra c t i c a l ly  a l l  
o f  the shop ’work has a connection v/ith the present and future econom­
ic  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  the students, rhey are mastering the pr inc ip les  and 
processe.s o f  th e ir  chosen, vocations and they rea l ize  that the ir  cha.'nces 
f o r  success and advancement are d ir e c t ly  proportional to the decree 
o f  mastery attained, fhe shop work is  usually done under conditions 
a.; proximately or wholly identica.1 'vVith regular commercial shop condi-- 
t lon s ,  ;.here the shop attitude prevails  and' where the requirements 
o f  the V70rk are, the r ig id  commercial standards o f  excellence o f  o’ut- 
rut and economy o f  time. . •
fhe shop attitude end the real-problem s ituation ,  however desira­
ble and however common they may be, do not seem to have in them the f  
elements o f  a l l  su f f i c ie n t  motivation, actual pract ice  indicates  that 
they are sometimes found lacking .  In many schools ,  pecuniary prizes  
f o r  excellence o f  school v ork and bonuses for  the sa t is fa c to ry  com­
p le t ion  o f  courses are frequently given. Out o f  th irty-three  schools 
reporting,  ten o f f e r  prizes or bonuses, an other report shows that
eii-hteen out o f  forty-nine give prizes or bonuses, and others show 
tto t  this  practice  i s  quite common.f ' t r  -r ■—t—  :--------- 1------------------------------------------------------------------ -—   — _________
i  I4-. d e l .  42,p.75.  
ta*. def .  19,p . 145.
|3 . 6 s f .  51, chart p . l fC
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In the last  two motives discussed, the "shop s ituation" and the 
real problem, the corporation school has an advantage o#er the public  
secondary school and over the technica l  school which
8.GCOun>ifor a considerable part of the superiorityfwhere 'sur-
the ^
e r i o r i t y  is  shown^ o f  the corporation school ove^jy^other types o f  schoolv 
The u t i l i t y  o f  these tv/o motives suggest that the so lut ion  o f  the prob­
lem o f  vocational education may be found in some form o f  organization
which « / i l l  make use o f  the most powerful motivating situations of
*
both groups o f  schools .
Ji 4*JUs. jL» ^
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X'he fourth point o f  view from v/hich to compare the corporation 
school with public  secondary schools and tech n icc l  schools is  in the 
matter o f  curricu la  end courses o f  study.
I f  a l l  that i s  implied in the e.im o f  the hational xissocietion 
o f  Oorporetion Ochools-i’to increase the e f f i c i e n c y  off^iniuStry^-he 
accepted, there arises  the necessity  o f  taking into consideration 
other educational values besides the p ra c t ic a l ,  in judging c u r r i c ­
ula -and courses o f  study.
-rnile the p ra c t ic e l  must dominate, esp ec ia l ly  in corporation 
schools ,  there are freciuent opportunities to choose betv/een materials 
which have other educational values' in varying degrees. I t  has been 
pointed out that knowledge^-oiowledge o f  s p e c i f i c  fa.cts and s p e c i f i c  
processes^— is  the desired outcome in corporation schools .  S f f i c ie n c y  
fes measured by increased dividends must be the ultimate end mf a l l  
business a c t i v i t y ,  yet th is  aim need not be unraixed with higher 
and more humanitarian alms and other educational values.  ^
hmong these other educational values are the fo l low ing;
p ra c t ica l  s o c ia l
in t e l l e c t u a l  e th ica l
politicrdand. c i v i c '  creligibuss
esthet ic  
conventional 
c u l t u r a l .
'i'hese aims are large ly  se l f -exp lanatory  and i t  i s  not in point 
here to elaborate upon them, fhe consideration o f  these aims
1 ’
contribute to a broader d e f in i t io n  o f  the”highest e f f i c i e n c y ! " ^
X i}avis,C.O. Hif:h c h o . Q l ^ ^ . Q X i r s n ^ » Onap.IXX. i^/o'fXcT Hecrfc ■ki'QRtpO'ny
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It  is  not within the scope of th is study to outline cu r-icu la  
'and courses .fo r  .any particular type of school, fhe v/riter points 
out some of the evident weeknesses of existin g  courses, snd enum­
erates a-.few guiding principles for curriculum planning t'nd b u ild - 
in g .
fhe w riter has examined fo rp y -six  courses and curricula from 
corporation schools and from public secondary schools end techni­
cal schools; &rfi has compared them from, three standpoints: f i r s t ,  
lo g ic a l and pedagogical arrangement; second, content; and third , 
time allotm ent. In making'-these comparisons, the writer has k^ ept 
in mind the aims of corporation schools-^^>^>y^j&-y-oJ3lZ 66 .which 
are admittedly much narrower and more sp ecific  than those usually  
sough'^ri public secondary schools or technicc’l  schools.
The curricula shown in successive year-books of o ifferen t  
corporation schools reveal the fact some of them have grown simplji^ " 
by accretion,, c o r a l -l ik e ,without any orgt nic connection betv/een 
the old courses and the added, m a teria ls . In ,a grov/ing in stitu tio n  
i t  is  not easy to avoid this d iffic u lty -, rerhaps the only i-emeuy 
is  1 jii to reorganize these curricula more freouently , in
order that the la te r  courses may be properly articu lated  with 
the old ones.
i’his lack of proper arrangement of lesson and course topics 
is  8 natural outcome of building piece by p iece, instead of plan-
nir.ig a l l  with a view to the in te r r e la t ion ainonfe the several__p^t s . 
"SL.'"-nese , terms are used as defines bjT a committee of the .
*■—‘P ■ 5
Course of study^is i,he work in one subject or a d ivision  Of 
that subject running throUg-h one term, or semie.stor. j
Curriculum is  a group of courses related to eaclpther, out­
lined for psrticu lea^grour-of "student s , and continuing through a 
.number of terms or .^ a e ste rs .
Irogrem of studies includes a l l  the d ifferent courses and 
curricula offereu in a school.
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An i l lu s t r a t i o n  o f  th is  point is  found in a course in mech­
anical drawing. En th is  outl ine ,  several early lessons in the 
course involve working drawings o f  machine parts, while such 
elementary problems as drev/ing para.llels and perpendiculars, are 
deferred to a diach la te r  period in the course, fh is  is  perhaps 
an e::treme ease but -evher examples o f  a similar disregard for  
pedagogical and l o g i c a l  sequence are common.
One o f  the serious fau lts  in curricu la  and courses i s  X  
lack o f  a proper time d is tr ib u t ion ,  fh is  po-wvidt is  i l lu s t ra te d  
in the v/ork-shop outline for  technica l  graduates, found in one 
o f  the c ir cu la rs  examined by the ? /r i ter .  Ihe fo l lowing classes
o f  work were outlined:
m il l ing  machines
screw machine grinders
too l  room machine
lathe
gear- cutting a n i l  press
foundry.
She same amount o f  time-nine weeks- was assigned to each o f  these 
c lasses o f  work,without any apparent regard for  the varying de­
grees o f  d i f f i c u l t y  involved in the processes,  mn in te l l ig e n t  
technical  graduate can be taught in a few' hours to operate a 
d r i l l  press or a screw machine f u l l y  as well  as an old operator, 
but possib le  not so fa s t ,  ana there is  no l o g i c a l  reason for  
keeping a student at such work so long when many of  the other 
processes require so much more time before the student attains a 
mastery of  them. An outline fo r  undergraduate cotFses, secured 
from the mechanical Engineering Department o f  the University o f  
I l l i n o i s ,  showrs the fo l lowing d is tr ibu t ion  o f  time for  these items:
m il l ing  machine 1£ weeks, foundry 16 weeks
lathe 12 ” grinders 6 "
screw machine 4 " d r i l l  press 4 ” .
I f  undergraduates canma.ster these ’procesoes in the spec i f ied  time,
technica l  graduates ought to master a new machine fo r  these pro-
m i  -
cesaes in e re la t ive  short time, x’his discrepanJ'^is further em­
phasized hy the fact  that one v/ell^known specia l  training school 
expects technica l  graduates to master the operation o f  th e : screw 
machine in four and a h a l f  days. In another outl ine ,  t o o l  design­
ing is  given ten weeks o f  shop pra ct ice ,  while another concern 
in the same business requires the mastery o f  th<fs process in less  
than a week. Both these companies accept only technica l  graduates.
This c r i t i c i sm  o f  time allotment does not apply v/ith such
force when students are engaged in real  productive work under
shop conditions and a somewhat arbitrary  time d istr ibution  for
the various c lasses  o f  work may be necessa.ry in order to keep e l l
the machines and a l l  the stud'^nts busy, but i t  i s  poor pedagogical
practice  to keep technica l  graduates employed in any learning
process longer than necessary to master^the process .
also \
Baulty time d is tr ibution  i s  infrequently found in ,the  theo­
r e t i c a l  work. This is  one of  the ch ie f  weaknesses o f  courses 
outlined only in l o o s e - l e a f  lesson sheets,  ./hile lesson sheets 
have some advantages/ ^ i r w r i ^ • i i iarnuFsaod i -ft- thai')\^ iext chapter-*y^ 
they are l ik e ly  to be poorly balanced as to time allotments, 
and r e la t iv e ly  unimpo,rtant top ics  a r e ^ iv e n  ’a.a-'-euoto 
a^lotment^of t ime imp o r t a nt p r in c ip le s .
The examples just c ited  emphasize the importance o f  guiding 
pr incip les  in planning curricu la  end courses.  These pr inc ip les  
ere summarized below:
1. 3ach course,and each topic  in a course, and each shop 
assignment should be a l lo t ted  only such a proportion o f  the en­
t i re  time available as w i l l  enable students to attain a reasonalle 
degree of  mastery o f  i t .
3r. valuable discussion o f  time d istr ibution  of  interest  to 
educational d irectors  is  found in the jnurteonth Year'ha.nV_ 
■Tgrj_ I .  o f  the ra t ion a l  s o c ie ty  fo r  the o c i e n t i f i c  otudy of  
.Education, lu b l i c  school lub lish ing  Co .B loomington,Il l inois  .
jzll -
2. Time distri 'bution must "be made witli the entire curriculum 
jn view, and hence must he the result o f  consultation setweon the 
instructor  and the school adrainistrr-tor.
3.  Time allotments should he made with due regard to the r e l ­
ative educational values o f  the various lesson or course u nits .
4. A proper/Vsequence o f  various lesson and course units must 
he observed. ' p^edagogical orylp; ics]^
Below are reproduced a nurnher o f  curricula  from both corpora­
tion  schools and public schools ,  in order to i l lu s t r a te  some of 
the fau lts  and some o f  the strong points in curriculum bui ld ing .
I t  w i l l  be noticed that 'several of  the exh ib its  are simply out­
l ines  of  single courses rather than curricula,*' -■’ e. ■
■It i s  o f  course, c;uite possible  to have an admirable curriculum 
on paper and to have a wide departure from i t  in p ract ice ,  and 
the writer  does not assume in the case of  the curricula  presented 
that they are carried out as printed. 3ome o f  the curricula  are 
de f in ite  as to time allotment fo r  the d i f ferent  top ics  while 
others give l i t t l e  on no information on this  po in t .
JUHrtlOUilJT k -
kechanic 's  Short Course f-Cur-riou-lumr-
For automobile mechanic to be'^lackardized^*^ 
Total time three months
?
xleasure car fa c to ry ---- --motor room 
steering












SeekTruck factory  ------------ --motor 3 days
steering 3 ?T
t bridj_.e and transmission 1 v/eek
chassis 5 days' t-ruck tuning 1 weekB le c t r i c a l  department----wiring 3 days
h.B. test ing  c i r c u i t s 3 daysOperating department — --ca r  inspection 3 days
truck inspection 3 II
car driving test 1 weektruck " "---------- - ------ - -------—------- - - ,—^--- 1 i f
In^this mechanicsl short course, the time allotments are d e f i ­
nite ana tne sequence o f  topics  c lea r ly  shown, but deta i ls  are lack ­
ing as to une content o f  the course units .
w . ^
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Friday Class C ‘ ' '
.■Saturday Tool Room
Londay C. T. Sub Station Counter
Tuesday Hardware & Line Material
Wednesday Power Material
Thursday Sub Sets & Inter-phones
Friday Inter. Wires & Power Wires
Saturday Lairps & Batteries
Monday I/ 2  Day Reo. & Shipping
1/2 Day Cable 
Tuesday I/ 2  " Shop





 ^ WorMng v?ith Stockkeeper 
j ^ ’-itting away stock and working 
\^tock racks 
Saturday f ^Supply Stocks
Monday % -
Tuesday ( Working with selectors
to pick material ,
4-days on Supply Material ^





^  SmaiARY/ 1
By tnis time the student shall be familiar with ail the operations 
required on an order, from the time it is received from the customer, 
to its shipment. He shall loiov; the various classes of customers to 
whom we ship, and the kind of material each one uses. He shall study 
the organization of a branch house, and know the duties of each part. 
If questions arise which do not seem to be anowered satisfactorily by 
the various division heads, he shall make a note of them and before- 
the end of the term seek an interview with the stores manager, who 
will be glad to ansv/er any questions.
ov... above course i s  presented as an example o f  deta i l  in
-A Be i^uenee o f  course units and the allotment^ o f  time■ <jO the various units .  ^
1 Bchool cour es or curricu la  have been
ery^school or^^ocbSic-l^sJb shove, and no public second-
o / t S f a  t L e  a i l o t a e n /  =»rr icu la  approach the uefiniteneea
Y±tT ^
C'jRiaouiuiu c
CUrlAlCUlUia jj'Oil G01.i-3Gf3 'v^ .^ Ai)UAT''0c5 
(.western E lectr ic  Company.Ghieego)
±otal time 49 weeks.
4 daysSducational department ~  - ------General acquaintance ?/ith. the Hav/thorne Plant 
history  and organization o f  the company 
h istory  and development o f  the telephone industry 
inspection tr ips  thgouah the shnns 
Apparatus^ assembly departmenjb 4 v;eeks
keys.  ^ r e la y s , drops, s ig n a ls , r in g ers , generators 
_c.qin col l e c t o r s ,  jacks, lamps, telephones._____'
2 weeksMachine department'tapping, d r i l l i n g , mixling,hand-screw machine 
automatic screw machine, punch press, metal f in ish -
ing. too l  desiphi and to o l  making._____
Cable and cord departments iTweek"
manufacture o f  cords,swtich board cable lead 
covered cable .
3v/ithh board wiring department 
w ir in g , te s t in g , in s p e c t io n , lo c a l  cable 
mounting apparatus, study o f  types o f  




Factory cabling department 2 weeks"
forming, so lder ing , tes t in g , in spect in g  of c a b le . f o r  telephone o f f i c e s «
Sducational department 
laboratory work on switchboard 
change operation. c i r c u i t s  and ex-
1 week
Engineering laborator ies ,  iiew York', 
laboratory practice in physical and e l e c t r i c a l  
measurements and transmission study,___________
6-12 ?/eeks'
In s ta l la t io n  department ~T6~20 weeks' ’^
in s ta l la t io n  and assembly o f  telephone switch board 
 ^ cabl in g ,  test in g ,  inspec t i o n .  '
Sngineering drafting department 
-ij;s|tlng methods, designs .pract ices  .
•depending upon^eraianent wolTTaamed aF.
th« 2^^?iculum 33. gives de f in ite  information as to seouencp n-p
+■>,„ and s .  are good examples o f ■ the e ffe c t  n-P
en^jineer upon a l l  departments o f  an in s t i t u t io n .Time is^one o f  the ch ie f  items in the duty i
schools show l i t  t i e  ^ evidence o' '^ t^he work^of^ technicalovxaence o f  . sueii. an o f f i c i a l .








f i r s t  semester 
second ” advanced algebra, plane p:eometry mechanical drawing structural drawing
Becond Year
first^sem ester ; so l id  geometry 
" trigonometrysecond strength o f  materials elementary meclinaicaThird Year
bridge and building design
— ____d i f f e r e n t ia l  calculus.  ” " ” nFourth Year
integral  calculus bridge and bmilding design —secong . aavancea mechanics ” ” ” ^
curriculum does not state the niunber o f  hours per 
eek nor the number o f  weeks for  any course, so that time a l l o t ­
ments cannot be c r i t i c i s e d .  The seciuence o f  courses is  subject
teaching o f  a i f f e r e n t l s l  and Inte-  
^ral celcuxus. .^any good teacners now teach them simultaneously.
GUMOUXUm 0^






s i lk ,c o t t o n  
( l inen .
Color and Design
recognit ion  o f  c o lo r  tone 
co lo r  combinations 
appropriate use o f  co lors  
p r in c ip les  o f  design in 
dress and furnishing
Economics
Relation o f  cap ita l  and v/ages 
Relation o f  expenditures to income 
The spending o f  money 
The saving of  money________________
Arithmetic 
s sale s l ip  pract ice  and store system 
d r i l l  in addition and m u lt ip l ica t ion  




Discussion o f  store exper­
iences and the pr in c ip les  
involved
demonstration s e l l in g  and 
c lass  cr i t ic ism s  
lectures  on r e t a i l  se l l in g  
care o f  stock 
approaching a customer 
individual conferences with 
___aa les air la ______ __________








The above curriculum gives ro i +  ^  .u
? '6 .
The fonov/in^ currioulum from the University o f  I l l i n o i s  ne,
i s t e r ,  t-'rken in connection v.i.th the descriptions o f  the various
courses referred to hy number, i s  a typ ica l  technical  school
curriculum ou t l in e .  I t  i s  de f in ite  as to the amount o f  time for
and sequence




. V ,  ^ Hours2
L/Xiem. la \9 r  lb— Inorganic Chemistry. ,3 or 4
G. E. D. 1— Elements of Drafting...................  4
Math. 2— ^Algebra..............................................  3
Math. 4— Trigonometry...............................’ ’ 1 2
Rhet. 1— Rhetoric and Themes......................... 3
Engineering lecture...................................... . ’ ’ 0
Phys. Tr. 1 and la— Gymnasium and Hygiene 1 
Mil. 2a— Military Drill...................................... 1
T o tal..................................................... 17 or 18
1920
SECOND SEMESTER
Chem. 4— Qualitative Analysis.........................  4
E. D. 2— Descriptive Geometry........ .. 4
Math. 6— Analytic Geometry...........................  5
Rhet. 2— Rhetoric and Themes............... 3
Engineering lecture.............................................. 0
Phys. Tr. 2— Gymnasium.............. ! ! . ! ! ! ! . ! !  1
Mil. 1— Drill Regulations........................  1
Mil. 2d— Military D rill ............... ! . ! ! . ! ! !  1
T o tal................................................................^
SE CO N D  Y E A R  :
Language............................................................. 4
Math. 7— Differential Calculus.........................  5
M. E. 75 and 77— Forge and Foundry, or
M. E. 79— Pattern Work................................... 3
Phys. la— Physics Lectures..............................  3
Phys. 3a— Physics Laboratory.........................  2
Mil. 2c— Military Drill...................................... 1
Total............................................................... 18
Language......................................................... 4
Math. 9— Integral Calculus......... .............!! 3
M. E. 75 and 77— F^orge and Foundry, or
M. E. 79— Pattern Work..................................  3
Phys. lb — Physics Lectures..............................  2
Phys. 3b— Physics Laboratory.........................  2
a * — ^Analytical Mechanics.............  3
Mil. 2d— Military Drill.....................................  1
Total..........................................  13IW?WpBlnts
T H IR D  Y E A R
Chem. 4— Qualitative Analysis.........................  4
E. E. 25— Direct Current Apparatus...............  4
E. E. 75— Electrical Engineering Labora­
tory.................................................................. 2
Math. 9a— Integral Calculus............................. 2
Phys. 4a— Electrical and Magnetic Meas­
urement.............   2
T. A. M. 25— Resistance of Materials.............  4
S* — ^Alternating Currents........................  4
E. E. 76— Electrical Engineering Labora­
tory .................................................................  2
M. E. 2— Steam Engineering.............................  3
Non-technical elective^.......................................3
Phys. 4b— Electrical and Magnetic Meas­
urement...........................................................  2
— ^Analytical Mechanics and 
Hydraulics......................................................  4
T o tal.............................................. •................18 Xotal................................................................
P P Apparatus. . . .  4 E. E. 36— Alternating Current Apparatus. . . .  4
i -  g .  E. Se-Electrical Design....... ...............; ; : .  4
E. E. 85— Electrical Engineering Laboratory.. 2
E. E. 95— Seminar.............................................  i
M. E. 11— Thermodynamics....................... ! ! ! 3
M. E. 61— Power Measurement.......................  2
E. E. 99— Inspection Trip.........................! ! 1 [ 0
Non-technical electiv^K^....................................  3
Total........................................................................................................................................ 17 Total.7 7
- - -' . ..... .  4
E. E. 86— Electrical Engineering Labora­
tory .............................................................  2
E. E. 96— SeminajL^'......................... ! . . . . .  1
E. E. 98— Thesis^^r elective...................... 3
Non-technical elective*^>s^........... ............... . 3
SUL-tty-
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.veeksihours , c r e d it^  
Veer wiv
E n glish
A lg eb ra
P h y s io lo g y
P h ysio grap h y
M ech anical D ra w in g
W o o d -w o r k
/ Freehand D ra w in g  
i (W m n a siu m





























E n g lish  L iterature 40 4 .8
i P lane G e o m etry 40 4 .8
Z o o lo g y  or B o ta n y 40 6 .8
M ech anical D ra w in g 40 4 .8
B lack sm ith in g 20 10 .4
F ou n d ry and P attern  W o r k 20 10 .4
G ym n asiu m 40 1 .1
Ho / • f
T o ta l 4.1
E n glish 40 2 .4
Solid G e o m etry 20 4 .4
^Advanced A lg eb ra 20 4 .4
P h ysics 40 6 .8
M od ern  H is to r y 40 4 .8
M achine Shop  P ractice 40 6 ,6
M achine or A rch . D raw in g 40 4 .8
Freehand D raw in g 40 2 .4
G ym n asiu m 40 1 .1
t /
T o ta l 4.7
^American H is to ry 20 4 .4
Civil G o vern m en t 20 4 .4
T r ig o n o m e try 20 4 .4
E n gin eerin g 20 4 .4
C h em istry 40 6 .8
M achine or A rch . D esig n 40 4 .8
E n glish 40 4 .8
F reehand D ra w in g 40 4 .8
G ym n asiu m 40 1 .1
/ o  .^ __
^  T o ta l
'
Ihe above is  a typ ica l  secondary school curriculum. It Fives 
and
the time allotments.^the sequence of  courses, but no information 
as to the content o f  the courses,  and no information as to the 
time a l lo t ted  to the lar£:er course units .  •
'(  rnn^ r. oovious conclusion to be arswn from the
V . , . \ ^ J U L a / 0curr icu la  shov*n in this  chapter, and from others v/hich hsven^exain- 
' ined i s ,  that a very lar^e proportion o f  them c^ o not give s u f f i ­
cient information to form the basis o f  a sa t is fpctoyy  comparison 
between the two groups of  schools ,  oo far as th is  information may 
be considered . a basis  for  such a cpmperison,theowriterfe opinion is  
that the curr icu la  and courses o f  study o f  public secondary schools 
and technical  schools show a greater consideration fo r  pedagogical 
amd lo g i c a l  arrangement and a more thorough organization of
the courses into curr icu la  and o f  course units into courses? and 
that the courses and curricu la  o f  c rporation schools show a 
greeter  s p e c i f i c i t y  -and a c lo ser  re la t ion  between the materials o f  
instru ct ion  and the aims sought, fhe courses and curricula o f  
public  secondary schools and technical  schools show a greater 
breadth and a greater consideration f o t  the ' o^her" educational 
•aims and values
AS to time allotments, no conclusion is  warranted as to ’v/hich
and curricu la
type of  school shows the be tter  usage, but the courseSAexamined 
indicate that the ^mestion of  time allotments has been m o r e rcT-u 
•iry considered in public secondary schools and technical  schools 
than in corporation schools^ but in the few cases where corporation 
schO'^l administrators have applied the pr in c ip les  o f  the e f f i c i e n c y  
expert ,th e ir  curr icu la  show a much more carefu l  working out o f  time 
allotments than hss been found in any public secondary school or tech- 
:n ice l  school curr icu la .
m n -  X.
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In ti lls clis-pt'er a coniparison is  made between the corporation 
school on the one hand, and the public schools and technical schools 
ion the other hand, in the me^tter o f  textbooks and lesson sheets.  In 
the f i r s t  part o f  tnis cha.pter an attempt i s  made to determine what 
standards are available  f o r  the c r i t i c ism  o f  textbooks end lesson 
sheets;  in the l a t t e r  part o f  the chapter the textbooks and lesson 
sheest used and o f fered  fo r  use in corporation schools are tested 
by these standards, a p ra c t ic a l  d i f f i c u l t y  ex is ts  as to the d e f in i ­
t ion  o f  a corporation school textVj^a^d an ordinary textbook. Bor th is  
study, a corporation school textbook is  one published ostensibly  fo r  
use in corporation schoials, though naturally no publisher would re ­
fuse  to supply his  books for  use in any kind o f  school .  Ordinary 
textbooks too are frequently used in corporation schools as well  
as in public schools and technical  schoo ls ,  fhere is  therefore no 
well defined boundary l ine  between the two types of  books.
fhe ?/riter has been able to secure but a very limited number o f
1 . 2
trea t ises  on tJaxtbook writ ing .  One o f  these, by Mr. J. k. ./addell
i s  sutimiarized as f o l lo w s : " I n  writing a textbook,the f i r s t  step is
to determine the scole  and the l im itations  o f  the book,then to de-
ten-iine a tentat ive ,  and la te r  a f in a l  l i s t  o f  chapters and the
s p e c i f i c  scope o f  each chapter. The proper sequence o f  chapters is
o f  paramount inportance,and consideration must be observed for  both
l o g i c a l  and chronological  sequence ." Mr^ *’ WaddeillrecommsndSi copious
heference to authorit ies  as well  as a carefu l  se le c t ion  o f  quotations
from the best technical  v/riters on the subject being treated .  Utmost
care must be observed to include the la tes t  knov/ledge and treatment 
1 .O h e r t ^ s ,»/. «<. Mathods o f  Teachinf.: , Ghfip.XVTI.
iTrost.h. Good Un^ineerina l i te ra tu re  . Chicago Book Co.
2. i^addell, J . a . Technlc'al'' Textbook 7 /r it ing, Bngineering Bducation.
ilov.sna i»ec ,1915.
J
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o f  the most modern procedure, ne also be l ieves  that
textbooks merit f in e ly  polished technica l  ICn^aish, and that th is  
must be ’’ f i r s t  hand-v/ritten, then corrected,  then typed and then 
corrected again." He states furthe'^'"Inheve ;never seen samples o f  
d i c ta ted  technical work which I would be w il l ing  to  have attributed
t 0 my pen.........In general^ diagrams are better  "feian tab les ,  tables
b et ter  than formula, and formula better  than written descr ip t ion ,
. . . .  Oons^stence in spe l l ing ,  cap ita l iz a t ion ,  punctuatioUj hyphen- 
iz s t ion ,a n d  use o f  symbols is  a rare but most vaulaAle attainment 
in  textbook w r i t in g .•«.•. Hlegance o f  d ic t ion  is  the most important 
attribute o f  any writer,  next to that o f  producing something worth­
while, and perusal i s  d ir e c t ly  pro ior t ion a l  to good d ic t i o n . "
Hr. ./addell makes much o f  mechanical per fec t ion  o f  the manuscript, 
end o f  the f in a l  printed pages, and very properly so, for  there i s  
s c s r c s ly , any fault  which prejudices a reader so much against a book 
as errors o f  punctuation, spell ing  and typesetting,  unless i t  be 
actual errors in statement o f  fa c t s ,  p r in c ip l e s , or conclusions.
T Z 2ff-5 -
"^he last tiaint to ne done in connection ni ih uhe writin, Ox
textbooks is  the prep;, ration o f  the index, ihe secret o f  ;-:ood in -
'*®2cin^ is  a »vise se le c t ion  oi key-vvords for  each top ic ,  words
i.'liich .re l ik e ly  to suggest tneniselves to seekers a f te r  infoiTfln-
i
t i o n . "  iu.eny an otheryvise excel lent  textbook has i t s  value £_,reE t l y  
rec.uced by %4ie-- lack o f  a good index.
iwo points o f  view o f  a good textbook are shown in the f o l ­
lowing quotations*, .the f i r s t  is  from the standpoint o f  the printer  
and asks:
j ol -imo g, j o r k  ^  ar t ? *
i^oes the volume represent the best in tynographyV 
"Is the paper and binding suitable and durable?
the  ^presswork exce l len t ,  c lear  cut and easy to roa.d'r 
'i/oes the volume as a whole appear as the work o f  an a r t i s t " :
ihe secona^^is thiT^!w^,ndpoint o f  the teacher and a.sks:
"Is  the subject matter within the experience and reach 
o f  the intended students?
subject matter arranged with proper sequence? 
boes^ e ' ch section or chapter appea.r as a. v/hole, or is  
i t  scrpppy, containing; much"irrelevant matter'!?
j.he auchorit ies  c ited  above ^and good usage in textbook
writing seem to agree upon the following " 'pr incip les* '  which should
contro l  the writing o f  e ith er  textbooks or lesson-sheets :
1.  Books must be tru th fu l ,  at least  in so far  as to a v o i m- ? -
show®2vidLS°o^ i f  informed persons. Ilany books "snow evidence o f  having been written by persons havine l i t t l e
accurate p ra c t ica l  personal knowledge o f  the s u b j e l i t r i f i i d !
2 . Books must be u p -to -d a te . Out of date knov/ledpe o u t-o f-d -fp
processes, ou t-of-date fa c ts ; and ou t-of-d ate opinions h a v r io  n l i f i  
in  progressive up-to-date teitbooks or l e s s L  S e ^ t S !  ^
cj^earness, s im plic ity ,  and elegance o f  style -re * t i t i^ a s  important as accuracy o f  statement.
‘ o f L l  “a S f
. , mecliaiiical accurscy in matt^rq n-P qt^ i^ i
'5. l r o - ‘i',h.l:OOd Bn^ineering l i t e r a t u r e . Chicago Book Go..
I a -4
8. icQchanical excellence in matters of  composition, type­
sett ing  and presswork, sBi in quality  o f  paper and binding are 
important.
9. fextbooks must not be encyclopedic ,  and must be adapted 
to the advancement of  the students for  whom they are intended.
In pursuing this  invest igation  the writer has examined 
thirty-one sets o f  lesson sheets, and over one hundred textbooks 
used or offered for  use in corporation schools and public schools .  
Corporation school administrators have been quite ready to respond 
to raquestaefor information in regard to books used, and they have 
been l ib e r a l  in sending copies o f  th e ir  textbooks and lesson sheets
I t  i s  impossible to state more than approximately the r e la ­
t ive  number o f  corporation schools which are using lesson sheets 
or textbooks, though Judging from data co l le c te d  and from person­
al observation, about h a l f  o f  them use textbooks e ither  v/holly or
4extensive ly ,  fhe following data are taken from committee reports:
Humber of  schools
a) from infoimation was secured,
b) using textbooks exc lu s ive ly ,
c) using lesson sheets exc lus ive ly ,
d) using both textbooks and lesson sheets,
e) "unable” to secure sa t is fa c to ry  textbooks,
f)  "able" to secure sa t is fa c to ry  textbooks.
These data, though meager, shov/ a slig lit  tendency toward a more 
common use of  textbooks and a re la t ive  decrease in the exclusive 
use o f  lesson sheets.









I f  this is  a correct  estirfiate^and i f  use i s  any c r i t e r io n  o f  value 
i t  seems imposcihle to state which is  better  suited to corporation 
school needs. 1.
I'he number o f  textbooks o ffered  for  use in corporation schools
is  rapidly in crea s in g  as is  shown by the extensive l i s t s  o f  such
b ooks given in the proceedings o f  the third annual convention o f  
the national Association o f  Corporation Schools (pages 520-526) and 
in the proceedings o f  the fourth annual convention fpage.s 160-164, 
627-633, and 750-753). .ai:.bo..u
v/ithout doubt many o f  the textbooks prepared f o r  public school 
use are i l l  adapted to the s p e c i f i c  requirements o f  the corporation
school .  Ihe chairman o f  the committee on public education, o f  the
national Association o f  Corporation Schools reported that he had 
examined a large number o f  the mathematical textbooks offered  by 
leading publishers with a viev/ to determining the adaptabil i ty  
o f  these books to industry and that none had been found su itab le .  
His cr i t ic ism  i s  typ ica l  o f  those frequently made by corporation
school d ire c to rs .  He says , ' ’Sven a su p e r f i c ia l  examination o f  many 
o f  the textbooks
in  use would show to any group o f  business men that actual business 
conditions and requirements have not been considered by the 
authors. In a textbook used by my own children in the c i t y  o f  hetwoit, 
b i l l s  o f  lumber are written in the reverse order o f  length, widths and 
thickness.y
"Problems are given which are supposed to iliu s tr a te  general 
principles of arittametic in which the necessary additions, m u ltip lica ­
tions , subtractions and divisions are so fifing and complicated that an 
would hardly be able to go through them without a m istake.
lyf,
f
■^ h^ere i s  a wiu" l 7  ' '-05 --Qu o.i. , eOi;^ r>: phies which le^ve auout as 
much o f  an impression upon a student's  mind oi de f in ite  loca t ion  o f  
places as a tr ip  on a fast train  v/ould leave.  »iT^0 n children aet 
through hiph school they have almost no notion o f  place ^eogiraphy.
— Ihe h i .y 7 r ie s  deal large ly  v/ith the p o l i t i c a l  form o f  government 
and overlook the story o f  l i f e  in the aarly settlements;
and thus you could go dovm the l i s t  o f  tezthooks written for  teachers
by teachers and point out many things vvhich do not f i t  d ir e c t ly  into 
the Childs l i f e ^  i f  he should enter the industries with a preparation 
that we should expect o f  one v/ho has completed the elementai'y s ch oo ls . "  
j ' I t  i s  true that many o f  the public-^school textbooks have not been 
kept up to date, though this  c r i t i c ism  seems to the writer to apply 
fu l ly  as much to those who use the textbooks as to the publishers,  
ho publisher can ju s t ly  be blamed f o r  continuing to issue a book as 
long as there i s  a m^ket for  i t .  The expense o f  writing and publish­
ing textbooks is  very high. Talent of  su f f ic ien t  ca l ibre  to write
i^ood books usually commands and the expense of  rev is ion
o f  an old ed it ion  i s  suffieij!^^ to induce a publisher to wait as long 
as possible before discontinuing an old e d it io n .
^ representative o f  a weal-»known publisher o f  high-grade textbooks 
recently  to ld  the writer that his company frequently invests i?25,C0C 
in editox'ial work, p la tes ,  binding and in  advertis ing,  before a single 
do l lar  is  received in return for  a new book.
One o f  the frequent c r i t ic ism s  against regular^'textbooks, i s  
that they are not adapted to the needs o f  corporation schools .  The 
most common o f  these c r i t ic ism s  is  that the material i s  too general,  
or not near enough up-to-date from a s c i e n t i f i c  standpoint, or that 
i t  i s  too impractical .
..ithout^aoubt s ,oh  of tHeae Charges can be malnttined in
IndivlJual oases at le a s t , yet the number o f tastbooks to which these
erapidiyicritijcisms do not apply i s ^ n c r e a s i n ^
1 '
following ataternentfi^’x'Offi i ^ r i i .  . Oobb, of  Ie>.is In s t i tu te ,  
Ciiicsgo, ' himself  a textbook writer ani book review ed itor  o f  i ch oo l  
iicience and mathematics.
ffVtie textboolcs in matbsaatics praparad for aecSadarj soPools and CDiladss 
pad not be used aaoceastnlly in corporation schools, evenind schools, and the 
use. The essential facts of mathematics, the effective nay to use tormnlas and 
tables, and the methods of solvlnj oroblems and checldM results must be pre­
sented in a nay that they can be readily grasped by the practical man nho finds
tbat be needs to ass aatbematics in oerforaing bis wors.
Fortunately, mathematicians of recoShised ability nho have glyen instraotlon
in shop mathematics io University Extension courses or in mathematics courses in
yening schools hay({felt the need and have prepared excellent textbooks for such 
nork. Sax Textbooks like Palmer's "Practical Mathematics", Sorris and Smith's 
"Shop Arithmetic", and Norris and Sr^go's "Advanced Shoo Mathematics", not only 
furnish excellent material for instruction in practical courses, hut also indicate
learly the nay to make, the matnematics textbooks used in secondary schools serve
ftbsftsr fbs intsrests of most pupils
fy p ic e l  o f  the the poorer c lass  of  books examined, i s  a 
mathematics textbook edited by the d irec tor  o f  apprenticeship 
v/ork in t o o l  designing in a large automobile manufactory, which 
is  repre’ sented by the author as a "complete p ra ct ica l  manual o f
shop m a t h e m a t i c f h e r e  is  scarce ly  a pedagogical p r inc ip le  
accepted by mathematics teachers which i s  not (violated in the
book, and i t s  mechaaical make'-up. Doth from the standpoint o f  
if.'Du'bb* s /Arithmetical ?r oblems.
1 . J J ^  U  X ^  ^  U lil t? U X  X  ^  J. p  X X I T C  X  JJJLTJ a  ,  T j r u  XXX o  c-  v  X yX ii^  xj. u  w c?- i  x
c lear  and true so far  as they go. la r t  I l l y  o f  th is  ser ies  
i s  en t i t led  alypCbra. This book i s  open to a c r i t i c ism
i ^ f :P  - ;
‘ L' ■nherr’. :^, n "he no ^::eu;;e ‘ •- ■' v^ O;, J-•^ ■-•:-u
in  18SC, yet the v/riter found th is  ' ooii in use in the school rn.- 
tainde by one of the foremost concerns in the country, and that^toi^
in the subject of aritimietic^ in ’.vhich there are ^  new boohs
issued every year. I f  textbooks educational i^cbb^ sre ap-
proximstely on a parity with t:n -ch er^  the selection  o f textbooks 
ouvht to receive ppproximEtely as much consideration s.s the selection
of teachers.
x.o one c a n ^  ju stly  deny that textbooks prepared for public 
end technicel school use are frequently open to the criticism s  
offered abO¥e, but i t  mast not be assumed that the textbooks 
and lesson sheets prepared by corporation schools inStrucoors 
ere free from these^ and other c r itic ism s .
ihe writer has examined twenty-seven textbooks used or o f ­
fered for use in corporation schools._^?SJsr esp ecia lly  those pre­
pared by corporation school instructors^end hes found some of 
them very fa u lty , when judged by the c r ite r ia  statea on page
while others fu lly  s a tis fy  the standards Jhich nave been
proposed.
Typical of the the poorer class of books examined, is  a 
mathematics textbook edited by the d irector of apprenticeship  
work in to o l designing in a large automobile manufactory, .:hich 
is  ^©presented by the author as a "complete p ractical manual of  
shop mathematicdi"! There is  scarcely a pedagogical principle  
accepted by mathematics teachers which is  not isriolated in the 
book, and i t s  mechanical make-up, ooth from the standpoint of
if .Dubt* s ^ lth m eticel~ '^o b lem s . ~
n is t i i^ n r x u ii  u x  u x x x js ix  y x x i n j  x p x o  a , itu. u x ix o  o v c - n w  w
clear and true so far as they go. la r t  H IV  of th is  series
is  en titled  ali^ebra. This book is  open to a criticism
y tn  ^
English composition and that o f  the compositor i s  very poor.  A 
single page contains f i f t y - s e v e n  cap ita l iz a t ion s  not warranted hy 
good usage, and on the fo l lowing page, a single mathematical term 
Is  spelled or ahhreviated in four d i f ferent  ways, none o f  which 
Ijas the warrant o f  good ms-thematical usage. The hook abounds in 
mathematical statements e ith er  faulty  in form or wholly in c o r ­
rect from the standpoint o f  algebra or geometry.
liany o f  the so -ca l led  "p r a c t i ca l  textbooks" are far super­
io r  to the one just described.
Among this  better  c lass  o f  textbooks is  the P r act i  c a l  „.jlat he - 
m atics /aer ies  in three parts,  by k r .  0. I .  Palmer o f  the Armour 
InstitutG • i e r t  X* prGseiits tli6 applicat ions  o f  arithmetic in a 
w.ell-selected problems i l i u s t r s t in g  both mathematical p r i n c i ­
ples and their  p ra c t ica l  bearing upon real  shop experience,  fhe 
author finds however that he must use some” im pract ical ’*problerns 
in order to re in force  certa in  mathematical p r in c ip les  wnich are 
involved in ^ate:i^prsntlcal problem sj^ut which are in some o f  
th e ir  applications too d i f f i c u l t  for'beginning^^t-u4enta. His 
' proceduie in th is  regard is  ><practic8;^^dmission o f  the fact  
which has long been recognized by p ra c t ica l  teachers that real  
problems taken from actual jobs seldom constitute  the hest prob­
lem material f o r  the f ix a t io n  o f  mathematical p r in c ip les  and 
processes.  Part, i l  . / o f / t h i s  ser ies  presents the applications 
o f  geometry and many o f  the problems are real shop problems.
The author makes no claim to mathematical r igour in his^exn 
planation o f  geometrical p r in c ip le s ,  but h is  statements are 
c lear  and true so far  as they go. Tart I l l y  o f  th is  ser ies  
i s  en t i t led  alt^ebra. This book i s  open to a c r i t i c ism
wwhich applies to most hooks on"pri.vCtict l"me,therni t i c s . I t  advances 
rather too r tp id ly  in d i f f i c u l t y ,  end does not c.ive enough prohlems 
for  d r i l l .  I’he tre&tment o f  finti-logerithms (page 117y is  faulty  ircaii 
a mathematical standpoint. On the v»hole 'Ghis series  o f  hooks s a t i s ­
f i e s  the c r i t e r i a  set up for  the judgment o f  textbooks.
i..r.J. i«. 1. hale,  supervisor o f  apprentices, o f  the -Pennsylvania 
kailroad company i s  the author o f  a ser ies  o f  shop-mathematics t e x t ­
books which e a s i ly  pass a l l  our c r i t e r ia . " th e s e  hooks are the out­
growth o f  f ive  years o f  work with shop employees", and they are 
organized ifith a due regard f o r ,  and a f u l l  knowledge o f ,  the 
l im it a t io n s  and the reciuirsments o f  these students.
" Vocational  i^ e^thematicsV by k r .  . H. Dooley, explains in 
greater deta i l  than most shop-ras theT t i c s  textbooks,■shop terms, 
m ater ia ls , and processes ,  this author does not make tne mistt-xe.
■which some make^of taking for  granted that a boy xnows these 
■ things simply because he works in a shop.
Another book examined, -a-dvanced bhop y.:.athem8 t i c s , i s  a com­
p i le  cion o f  shop-mathematics sheets worked out in the extension 
department o f  the University o f  Wisconsin, the explanations o f  p r o c e s . - 
es and pr in c ip les  are primarily intended for  private study and 
are except ionally  f u l l  and c l e t r .
the elements ox -a-pi l led  p»-athematics, by .-r .h.U .Cobb, o f  
lewis In s t i tu te ,  pr'osents a l l  mathematical p r in c ip les  without r e ­
gard to  whether they come from aritiunetic,  algebra,geometry, or t r i g ­
onometry. One good feature o f  th is  book is  that in many o f  the prooloiu-, 
the students are required to secure th e ir  data by actual measurements 
which they make in the shops. I'his book read ily  passes the test  o f  
our c r i t e r i a .
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another text ,  by xiorris and Ort* o ,readil,>-  ^ passes most o f  the
r t f h t  ^  ,criteria -rr«c i t  i s  rather loose in several r laces  from theJ
methematicianb standpoint, fhey s a y 4 » (p a g e  1?),,* "Iwo minus/signs/ 
make a plus sign.'] and on y  page'll5^ use the word " trans­
pose" in manner hardly acceptable to a mathematician.
7-
h r .J .  h. Young reports ‘ that he has examined a number o f  
mathematics textbooks used'Ip corporation schoo ls .  He summarizes 
his  examination as follows*, "In general,  the vi/riters of  texts fo r  
these schools have succeeded remarkably well in securing c lear  
end si-'Ple statements of  the fundamental p r in c ip les  o f  a r i th ­
metic, and some o f  the makers o f  more advanced texts could study 
their  rules and de f in it ion s  with p r o f i t . "
The writer agrees in part with this  statement, but in his 
opinion the majority o f  "corporation school textbooks" -are subject ^
to thg__criticism that they are too b r i e f  in c re a s ^ to o  rapidly^
 ^ diffi'cult^Y too much’’?o'r. granted in the matter of the
■ttudents^Pieparation and a b i l i t y .  Mr.H. H. Oobb, o f  Lewis I n s t i -
(|
tute says^ "I t  i s  no doubt true that most books o f  p ra c t ica l  math­
ematics give so l i t t l e  attention  to the explanation o f  the element­
ary mathematical processes that i t  i s  almost impossible for  a xnan 
studying by himself to get a c lear  understanding o f  methods and 
processes ."
The statement is  frequently made that the "general" text 
book is  not a.dap)ted to the corporation school,  and th is  c r i t i ­
cism i s , i n  a measure, true. dominant chara cter is t ic  o f  c o r ­
poration school training is  i t s  s p e c i f i c i t y ,  that i s ,  i t s  d irect
application fo  particu lar  work fo r  which students are preparing, 
end in so far as th is  training is  for  s p e c i f i c  processes in
s p e c i f i c  occapations, the general textbook is  a m is f i t
In the foregoing comparisons o f  corporetion school textbooks 
Y/ith the general textbook, the writer  has kept in rnind the ‘'best" 
general textbook as determined by the c r i t e r ia  set up at the begin­
ning o f  this  chapter, fhese comparisons warrant theoconolusion that 
corporation school textbooks are on the whole more s p e c i f i c  and 
show a superior adaptation o f  lesson material to the ends desired ; 
but that they are more commonly subject to the fau lts  o f  advancing 
too rapidly  in d i f f i c u l t y ,  and o f  taking too much for  granted on 
the pa rt o f  students; and that they shovr more frequently, careless 
ed it ing ,  poor work on the part o f  the compositor, and care less  
proof reading.
eZ27. -
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oeveral of  the textbooks which have been examined cont^in in 
th e ir  prefatory pages, the^stacement that they areoa compilation 
o f  lesson sheets which have been ./orked out in the shop school 
and .vhich have stood the test o f  several years of  serv ice .  ^ num­
ber o f  corporation school instructors  have reported that th e ir  
textbooks are s t i l l  in the lesson sheet form.—
ihe lesson sheet i s  widely used fn corporation schools and
1  ^some corporation school instructors,; clefffl that they are the only 
iu itab le  lesson materia l ,  fhere is  Lo l o g i c a l  reason why loose -  
l e a f  lesson sheets should not be a most sa t is fa c to ry  form o f  
lesson mate r ia l  /\s 'was true in case o f  textbooks, among
thirty-one sets o f  lesson sheets examined^both extremes o f  
liUality have been found. They are not free from"impractical' 'or 
obsolete m a t e r ia l^
ilj -ustrate this point,  the following problem is  ouoted from 
a set o f  lesson sheets supposed to be based upon shop experience. 
"Four locomotives consume respect ive ly ,  390,v,543f,6El.r,amd 464/ o f  
coa l  per hour. Hov/ much coal w i l l  they a l l  use in an hour? Kow muah 
'Will bhey consume running night and day fo a week? This i s  not 
even a possible " p r a c t i c a l '  problem. The number o f  such i l l u s t r a ­
tions might be m ultiplied  almost without l im it ,  emphasizing the 
fact  that the making o f  lesson s'heejT$ is  not an amateurJs job .
Several lesson sheets^which undertake to present the subject 
'o f  business psychology^would not pass muster with ajay modern psych­
o log is t  . In no f i e l d  o f  applied science has there been a greater 
reversal of abandonment o f  former theories  and pract ises  than in the 
f i e l d  o f  educational psychology. The old facu lty  theory o f  mind
^ . ^ e f  ,19,p .2CC etyseo^.
u m
has been abandoned by p ra c t ic a l ly  a l l  modern gsycholoj^ists, together
with the theories o f  training these " fa cu lt ies?^  In view o f  th is
i*0 4 =rrr situation^the following construct o f  the human mind quoted
from the lesson sheets on business p sy ch o l^ y  issued by the telephone
Society  o f  the mountain states  i s  in point. . / ' I t  may be said that the
are eight attr ibutes o f  mind which fo l low  each other in a certa in
sequence: a t t e n t io n , in t e r e s t , concentration,comprehension,decision, 
w i l l j  reason, memory.
A ll  persons think, but a l l  do not think r ig h t ly .  So think r igh t ly ,  
mind must be trained, so that the eight attr ibutes  w i l l  fo l low each 
in the proper sequence, thus progressing tov/ard the conclusion by 
successive steps ,  t/hen a subject f i r s t  comes to our n ot ice ,  v/e give i t  
attention;  i f  i t  i s  attractive^we become interested ;  i f  i t  seems to be 
inportant we concentrate our tj^ughts upon i t  unt i l  we comprehend i t s  
purpose; then we make a decis ion  as to whether or not i t  i s  o f  su f f ic ien i  
importance to mrrant further consideration.  I f  i t  does not seem to be 
o f  su f f i c ie n t  importance, we think no more about i f ,  but i f  we decide 
that further consideration o f  i t  w i l l  rs^lt in f u l f i l l i n g  our require­
ments along certain  l in es  we exert our w i l l  constantly to the study o f  
the subject ,  and thus through^, a process o f  reasoning, we store the 
knov/ledge in our memory which f in a l ly  results  in the building up of
an eaucat ion ." / i -n oth er  lesson sheet says;"«7e l iv e  in habit_^  ^Good
... .......... v'/hich
habits are as e a s i ly  formed as bad o n e s . . . "  These quotationsyyare
typ ica l  o f  the psychological theory contained in many lesson sheets and
textbooks on the psychology o f  business indicate ibotl^^a lacl^^of
scholarship and care, in thet^ repare.tion —smoh l -cupon shcfltt?-v’iTi8
m i -
^noi'her ft.ult or leb.::On >rher;LB is  the rc
. . . . . seem to -terstrer for  lo^jical se-^uence oi  course t o p i c s ,  inis  point i
ney
i l lu s t r e t e d  in e set o f  lesson sheets on mechanical drerving in 
which the early lessons are simple working drawings o f  machine
parts ,  while the fundamental prohleimSof drav/ing perpendiculars,  • 
para l le ls  and "bisectors ^  found much la te r  in the course.
i i t i l l  another serious fault in lesson sheets grows out o f
the fact that they are e a s i ly  replaced, and are  ^designed f o r t e m -
porary rather than f o r  permanent use. This^ixs-c rgniency ro-  
 ^ and
careless  ed it in g ,  poor printing ,  poor paper|^-;oor p r o o f - r e a d in g /
freouently in jures an otherwise good set o f  lesson sheets.
V /  .idr.Young sa ys ,o f  the arithmetic used in  the oantaFe*'* r.ailvyay
System's apprenticeship school '"There i s  l i t t l e  organization to 
the problems that points to any spec ia l  method o f  ap p roach , . . .  
and i t  v/as printed without consideration for  the eyes o f  the 
apprentice.  The pr in t '  i s  exceedingly small."  The w r i te r ’ s 
examination o f  thas set o f  lesson confirms the a'bove comment.
These fau lts  a r e ,o f  course, not inherent in lesson sheets.
"The fact that they are used so commonly, and with such sa t is fa c to ry
resu lts  to corporation school d irectors  indicates that they
l(^  .0 8 e *7 , ^
1 !^ . § e f . l 9 ,p p .  20G et ^ sec,.
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merit the tribute paia to rhom hy a ,;el : :^uov;r. puhlichr.r of  coimiierei 
t 'r fboohti .  lie s . / s ;  'hi/e are in iehte i  to coi’porf t ion  schools^ xor they
are 'road makers' in uhe v/ay of  textbooks, ./e have Loptei into our
texts for  public and private schools many o f  the ideas o f  the 
lesoon shee.s ./orkeu out in the labors tor ies  o f  these s c h o o l s , ” 
--any lesson sheets show a thorough mastery o f  the subject trei ted, 
;:-re. t cr.i'e in the prepare t ion  o f  lesxon material,  and an admirable 
auax-’m cion go the purpose or aim o f  the course in question.
; _ i 3 c lass o f  lesson sheets are those used by the 
..estern f l e c c r i e  Josm.np" in me s^iicmiL 1  in proccic.el
. 'e • hernc t i c s , and in business ’nplish;  by the Interna tiont-l 
me rvester dompany, in shOT'/ttathematics and mechanical drawing, 
end by s , ; i f t  end Company in p ra c t ic e !  arithmetic ,  fhe lesson
sheeta prermed by h r .  h. d. ietermann fo r  the training o f
c lerks  and salesmen for  the b'nited Cix-ar stores oornpany are 
an example o f  the s p e c i f i c i t y  o f  the lesson material
cor-G. ined in j_ood lesson sheets,  fhese les- on sheets undertake to 
e.,uip ciyc.r store salesmen with an accurate kno’wledte o f  what 
to do and what to say in any s ituation  which may a r ise ,  karshall  
f i e l d  and Company's speli iny lesson sheets also show a good 
ade.pttoion of  s p e c i f i c  materials to s p e c i f i c  ends.
I'hat lesson sheets have some decided advantages over t e x t ­
books ^will scarcely  be cxuestioned, but that they sre subject to 
-a-xx-y.he faults  of  textbooks and some others besides i s  equally true.
Ti'ie ro I ai >'nmojiwt—sd w *^ c lea r , simple l i t e ra ry  s ty leV  broad emu
up-to-date k n o w l e d g e a c c u r a c y  of  s t 8 t e m e n t > i ^  careful  edit ing 
ana good printing^^ji^^Msx^Trt^ lesson sheets fu l l y  as
muah as to textbooks.
I >
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I’he ch ie f  advantej-es o f  l o o s e - l e e f  lesson sheets ere;
e)they ere reed i ly  reorganized and revised,'
b )they  ^ tHris-g’ bring a fee l in g  o f  novelty v/ith each nev/ lesson^
c )  th^ '" bring to the students a suggestion o f  a nearer approach
to real business,*
d) they are more f l e x i b l e ,  permitting the adaptation o f  a
course to l o c a l  con d it ion s , to particu lar  c lasses ,  and to
individual s t u d e n t ^ ,
T,?hi(fhe serious fau lts  to wiich th'ey are subject are:
a) poor organization, end lach o f  coherence and unity,
b) a tendency to fau lty  sequence o f  bourse to p ic s ,o  ’ '-jg
c) lack o f  broad scholarship, and
d) careless edit ing and poor p r in t ing .
A summary o f  these discussions o f  textbooks and lesson sheets, 
in  the w r i te r 's  opinion^warrants..the conclusion thfet,on the whole.
secondary schools aiu;. technical  schools use better  organ- 
izea lesson materials than^^corporation schoo ls .
A
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I t  i s  novif in order to discuss the corporation school from the
point of  viev/ o f  the main .^uestion of  th is  stuciyj "Xn whs.t way can
the corporation school and the public school oe mutuaxiy helpfux in
the solution  o f  the problem of  vocational educationr”
fhe need fo r  vocational education has been gradually dttwnin .^
upon the iimerican people fo r  the past three decades^ and soc ie ty  is
no'., fu l ly  awake to i t s  importance. Jhile the movement is  s t i l l  in
i t s  formative state ,  i t  has become c ry s ta l l i z e d  in the found; t ions
1  . . .  .  ^
estoblishec. by private a^nncies, in the l e g i s la t io n  o f  nine
3
states and many m u n ic ipa l i t ie s ,  fhe main outstanding feature o f  
the movement, aside from i t s  real purpose, i s  the lack o f  agree­
ment as to the best means o f  providiitg voca.tional tra in ing .
before undertaking to answer the ouestion as to how the cor -  
por.'tion school may contribute to the solut ion  o f  the problem, i t
i s  pert^inent to summarize some recognized fundamental pr in c ip les
4
as to the character o f  education in a democracy. Ihe course ox 
evolution through which these pr in c ip les  have come, the b i t t e r  
c o n f l i c t ,  the heroic  b a t t le s ,  the temporary defeats,  the d iscour­
aging recessions ,  and the f in a l  triumph, constitute some o f  the 
most romantic and heroic  pages in the h is tory  of  the growth o f  
■ democratic p r in c ip le s .  It  i s  not pertinent ^^ o re c i te  the story,  
encept to enumerate the re su l ts .
1. i.t-.tional Society  for  the |;romotion o f  Industria l  i^dueation,
■ American federation  o f  j-aboi", Oom. on Industria l  .education, 
. s t i o n a l  Iduc;'tion association,Com .on Vocational_^.dueation, 
jfX. uional . s s n .  o f  iut.nufacturers ,^0111 .on Industria l  .'jviUC'-1ion, 
j^efs .24,26, £8 a, 30; £ef  .E4,p .232 . ,
is. npO' ts V..mmissioney Oo. C.uctt i o n , l a l ^ , l v - / b,
s .  T a W l f f i  . - X  s s i r
i l i o t  , 0  . . junct ion  oi fdiducat ion in a jsemocratic o ts te ,
em.-_nn,Horace, Ihe Oround for the free dchool ovst ^ 'X .4 0 ,p .97  ejg^ge_ .^ f\ef.41, ' . /hap.ill .
I^-ICC
x'heae funuemental pr in c ip les  o f  education in iirnerica are: 
1. ^ .aUof B3 Ui.IvYYaAi!
fhis  pr inc ip le  means that the door o f  opportunity must he open 
to a l l ;  l imited only hy the a b i l i t y  of  soc ie ty  to provide the op- 
portunity ,  and hy the p u p i l ' s  in t e l l e c t u a l  and physical a b i l i t y  to 
• p ro f i t  hy i t .
2 . SDUCA'IIOn Hi A hihdOCihvlY LUof B3 
fho assumption hy soc ie ty  o f  the f inancia l  burden o f  educating 
i t s  c i t iz e n s  has come about only a fter  a long and h i t te r  struggle ,  
and while the acknowledgement is  almost universal in ^irnerics., the 
universal p ract ica l  applicat ion  o f  th is  ideal  is  s t i l l  unrealized, 
let  th is  rea l iza t ion  i s  approaching fu l f i l lm e n t ,  as i s  evidenced hy
added educational opportunity and increased appropriations fo r  ed-
6
ucation every year.
lUqI 33 1 OiuPUj-SOa.\Y.3. XOlv lx. nxxOOxixiOx
i’his p r in c ip le ,  logs ago accepted in 'Germany, and nominally 
accepted in xxnerica quite as early ,  i s  the la tes t  one to he ac- 
kno'v'V’ledged hy public sentiment; and even now several states .
and many individuals have not reashed the point where they are willing,
7^
0 act upon th is  p r in c ip le .
4 3x.UOx^fIOi: Hi X. xx3x..0Cd.xHY xxUsx B:-; hOh-.YGIxihIxxh .
Ihis princip le  means that education, in order best to serve 
democratic idea ls ,  must not he subject to any contro l  more r e ­
s t r i c t iv e  than the broadest ideals  o f  a democratic s ta te ,  fh is
8
principle  is  inherent in ximerict n Yemocracy.
5. Y e f . l . p p . 97-98. vfD tiT \
6 . Yeport Commissioner of  education, 1916, 0 .
7. konroe ' s Gyclope'dia o f  education. VJ
6 . Yuffih i  ,x'rsnce3^o ,~5eTigious"~lTherty, trens.hy Burg and Keynes 
xief .46 ,pp .223-5 ,
/Oh
5. A D’2aOGiijiCY iuUoS 33 .-i GOOIaIIZIIIG iViOiOH
Aiij-.' 'J0i»i.iI3Ui3 30 oOOliiL 333ICI33GY.
x’his principle  meanfe that educj'tion must "'bring people and
classes into c lo ser  and more perceptible  i?onneetion with one an-
Ooner. It  means not only freex’ in teract ion  "between so c ia l  prounshabitj f  o i • •
hut change in socii,ij|^ and continuous readjustment Oocial e f f i -  
c ianc;^7^_i^.^.jthe a b i l i t y  o f  the individual to act his  part as a 
so c ia l  unit,  supporting himself and contributing to the common good 
in proportion to his in t e l l e c t u a l  and physical endowment, and p la c ­
ing - a  minimum of  burden upon so c ie ty  in case o f  de f ic ien cy  in
these g i f t s r - i s  s o c ie t y ’ s c h ie f  warrant f o r  the establishment and 
maintenance o f  schools .
6 , j.1>Uvaa’ I 0L Ii» XI 3.:xUiOCx-uiGY luUof 33 GOn330X133 BY I ff3 3ihx23. 
ahis pr incip le  has been accepted only a f t e r  control  by the fam­
i l y ,  by the church, and by private or philanthropic enterprise ,  has 
be  ^found wanting, and only a f te r  the state has become conscious that 
I t s  own permanence can be assured by ^  universal education under
^  X.stste  con tro l .
fhe application  o f  these s ix  p r in c ip les  to vocational education,
©s well as to general e d u c a t i ^ i s  now so nearly universally  accepted 
in the United states  :that universal acceptation may be assumed.
ih-^Asix fundamental pr in c ip les  const itute  a measuring rod by which 
m^y be gauged the e f f i c i e n c y  o f  the service to the community o f  any 
inuividuel school,  or any system or type o f  schools .  In the fo l low -
corporation schoo l .
/O.Ref .41, Chap . I I I .
II.S ’ f . 4 0 ,  pr .106-115 ,  I^'ef .l6 ,p.674, ) f , f .E 2 ,p .7 7 5 .
u -\
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Ihe corpor: t ion  school cannot 'become universal.  I t  i s now
reaching less than one h a l f  o f  one Jjer cent o f  the industr ia l
. 1 2 -
workers in the united s .  Business reasons require the cor -
to "
poratxoh school to se lect  the best andi eliminate the in fe r io r
/S- ^
applicants .  Shis se le c t ion  is  the one feature v/hich has for  the 
past aecade arrayed the American Federation o f  labor against any 
form of pr ivate ly  contro l led  vocational education. In addition 
to th is  se lect ive  feature, f inancia l  a.nd geographical l im itat ions  
are f^ ^ h e r  reasons why the corporation school cannot become mni- 
versal,  and a l l  are reasons why i t  cannot become compulsory or 
f r e e ,  fhe question as to i t s  non-sectarian character needs no 
discussion .
/ 6>"
ihe corporation school soe-4; contribute^to so c ia l  e f f i c i e n c y ; i t  
amay. also be contro l led  to a l imited degree by the atate, as i s
/  K?
the case o f  many such schools in Suropean countries .  These two 
conditions lead the writer to the conclusion that some form o f
I «
cooperative organization between the corporation school and the 
public  school w i l l  be one o f  the factors  in the ultimate solut ion  
o f  the problem o f  vocational education. This point i s  developed 
further in the concluding paragraphs o f  this study, ' ’
The discussion o f  corporation school e f f i c i e n c y  in Chapter IV. 
_shows that :
1. They tend to produce an adequate supply of  young employees 
to meet the demands o f  industry.
S. They supply the demand fo r  men qu a li f ied  for  promotion to 
higher p os it ion s .
3. They improve the character-ofw'WQrk: and .the quality  o f  the
products.
4. They reduce the turn o f  labor,  or increase the tenure o f
employees.
5. T^ey tend to reduce waste o f  materials and the number o f
accidents by daipt£Ving 7/orking conditions and by reducing 
carelessness and ignorance._________
*!L. oee page 32.
/3,. ^re page 37| f^ef. 19 ,p p .715-716; f e f  .31 ,p .126 . 
/V. rv?fs. 24 and 26.
/A' Chapter IV.
/ 6 . ' • , ; '
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ilie conclusions o f  Ghaptor Y^/were the t the tea.ching in 
public secondary schools e.nd teehnic ^-1 schools is  sunerior to
Lhe teaching in corporct ion  schools in:
a) classroom management, 
b') definiteness o f  aim,
c) assignment o f  lessons,
d) breadth o f  viev/, and
e) development of  culture-;—
f)  and re c i ta t io n  technique^'
and that the teaching in corporation schools is  superior in: 
-g) responsiveness o f  c la s s , .  
hT mental d is c ip l in e ,  and 
i )  c lass  attitude toward learning.
fThe conclusion o f  Chapter the corporation school
has what seem to be inherent advantages over public secondary
schools and technical  schools in such motives and incentives asi
a) the re la t ion  o f  employer and employee,
b) pecuniary in terest ,
c) the shop s ituat ion ,  and 
' d) real problems.
and courses
The conclusion o f  Chapter ¥II y/^is ths-t the cu rr icu la j^ f  
public secondary schools and technical  schools show, on the whole.
a better  lo£,ic£l and pedagogical organization than those o f  c o r ­
pora t i o :^ s c h o o l s , and that the la t t e r  are superior in being more
s p e c i f i c  and in^|^!"^aser re la t ion  between the materials employed 
and the ends s o u g h U f ^ * ^  ^. ‘ lu ff I 3— CL, m  ^ ^
0TT
The conclusion o f  C h a p t e r i s  uhat  ^ in the matter o f  t e x t ­
books ?: nd lesson sheets, public secondary schools and technica l  
schools are using better  organize: lesson materials than corpo- 
r r t ion  schools are using.
I
first; o f  these propositions ,  and the oxne rionce o f  Germany, i'rtnce
ana -.n^rynd in establsMn^ and maintaining such scho.aa is
 ^ , . \ lt^lurther evidence on tiiis po in t .
V  '■ ■' -^^^  1  3 ?ucr t i o n , .leports 3ommissioner o f  riduention 1 1 • • -  ^
I f -  r -Ts. IG, 21. ’ *
£Z-\
/o f
Ihe opening parr^replis o f  the present chapter s t - t ed  the
s ix  fundarnental p r in c ip les  upon which education in a democracy
the
must oe based, and the l im i t ■: t ions upon^corpor t ion  school 
'.vhich prevent i t  from being considered a s a t i s fa c to ry  so lut ion  
o f  ohe problem o f  vocational educational education. I't v/a.s po in t ­
ed out, hon'ever, th; t the corporation school through i t s  c o n t r i ­
bution to vdcc^tional eff ic iencj^may be an important fa c to r  in 
tint so lu t ion ,  .idaile a complete and s a t i s fa c to r y  so lut ion  o f  
the problem o f  vocational e.,ucation has not been fourid in any 
of  the phases o f  vocational education which have been studied, 
in the w r i te r 's  opinion the cooperative trade and continuation 
school i s  a nearer approach to that so lut ion  than is  o f fered  
by^'.ny other plan.
i.ne reasons upon which th is  conclusion is  based are as
foi-lows: 1 . Ihe cooperative trade and continuation school meets 
in actual p ra ct ice ,  or can read ily  be made to m eet ja l l  the 
conditions o f  the s ix  fundamental pr in c ip les  iorrmulated above
2. In the cooperative trade and continuation school ,  i t  
i s  possible to combine a l l  the -o ints  o f  superior ity  o f  
the-public  Secbndary-Schools’ and technical  schools^*'and o f  
corpox’ i t ion  schoo ls^  :/hich ho.ve been found in the mattei- ox 
i n s 0iuc^ ion , methods, motives, lesson msterials,and curricula
3. The cobperative trade and co-ntinuabion school i s  a 
success in actual p r a c t i c e .
4. i'he ^cooperative trade and continuation school has the 
Scale u'ion_ o f  many o f  the educators, business men, labor lead­
ers,  l e g i s la t o r s  and sociail .'orkers v/ho have ,^iven most 
!fh0 Uj_ht to the matter of  vocational and industr ia l  ^ducamion.
-Uxe experience oi  several states and numerous municip.: i i t i e s
in the United states  in estafolishing and conducting some form o f
contiiiU;L,!.ion school or cooperative trade school demonstrates the
xirsu o f  these propositions ,  and the cxxvjrlence o f  s-ermany, i ’x'tnce
anu In^uanl in eafeablsling and maintaining such sehoals is
-further evidence on vnis i)OinirT^
.oct. ..ional Jducction, Reports lommisaionor ox -duest io iTTf^ lt l -
/ 5 . f ( -■■■&• 16, 2 1 . , X.
c-\ 166".
i'he second proposition i s  "based upon .he evidence o f  this
;tiidy presented in Chapters in c lu s ive ,  v/hich shov/s tha1i
corporation schools are superior in  those phases organisationJ.,d-
r i in is t r i t io n  o f  instrtiction in which public schools are confessed- 
ly  week, y-e ' are strong v/here corporation schools  are
j^o-g;4-eiont '^  fhe cooperative trdde end continuation school furnishes
i
the essentia l  conditions fo r  emphasizing these strong points 
and fo r  eliminating or minimizing these 'vealtnesses.
i'he third proposit ion  is  ju s t i f i e d  by the information ■./hich 
the writer has c o l le c te d  .by personal observation and o th en /ise .  
Com.pany o f f i c i a l s  are unanimous in the statement that among the 
results  o f  cooper.;tion are the advantages discussed in Chapter IV. 
j:j^ aong the eoo’perative schools v is i t e d  was the Gass iechnica l  high 
dchool o f  h e tr o i t ,  which i s  v/orking in cooperation with thirty-one 
coffip.‘:n ies .  ihese comp.,nies x'eaort that th e ir  employees are from f i f t y  
to one hundred per cent be tter  workmen because o f  the instru ct ion  
received in the continut.tion school ,  oo sa t is fa c to ry  i s  the work
that i,here is  at present (February, 1917) a long waiting l i s t  o f
a.p l i ca n ts  for  admission. This school o f f e r s  both trade and 
continuation courses.
fhe vvriter has also secured infoiraation from a large number
o f  other schools^either f-oao.S ch oo l  authorit ies  or cooperating
c o n c e r n s ^ snd this  evidence substatt iates  the statement that the
cobperative school i s  su ccess fu l ,  fhe la t i o n a l  Cash Register
Company o f  hayton, Ohio^is working in cooperation with the
nayton High School,  and k r .  Adkins, fo r  the Company, pronounces 
the work a success.*^
Circular: Industr ia l  Part-time Continuation Classes,Gass 
^ x e e h n ic s l  High School.




I'he cooperative school seoms to he a natural outj_rowth o f  the
„  <h(corporation school .  I'he H.Eoe Printing rress  0 ompt "y ,K‘.';hich estab­
l ished the f i r s t  corporation school in the United states  has re ­
cently  (1915) entered into an s.greement whex-ehy the c i t y  hoard o f  
education supplies e l l  the teachers fo r  the academic v/ork o f  the 
apprenticeship school ,  fhe General E le c tr ic  Cornp>en^  of  Gcheneetedy, 
Lew York,which has maintained a training department f o r  many years 
has recently  entered into a similar agreement with the hoard o f  
eauc. t ion  o f  Gchenectad;^  ^ fhe in i 't-i a l  onrQ-l j;mont the f i r s t  jix? r
v : a s , - y j 4 € >- c - ^ » i c i .  the finfil, e n r o l l  I r o o n t  g 6 C , - s 1 ^  the' plan ih s t i l l  i
(1915)in operation. Eany similar cases are renorted from Yngland-f 
seventeenth
fhe ^  h Annual Yeport of  the superintendent o f  schools o f  
Le?; xoi’k shovTS that ten high schools are coSperating with s ix ty -  
three firms covering twenty-three occupations: fhe report also shov'/s
ii4
that cooperating schools are maintained in twenty-six business 
h ouses,including department stores ,  h o te ls ,r ;  i lroad  shops, and 
public service companies. In these schools the companies furnish 
the schooH^room and the hoard o f  education, the teachers.  This re ­
port states ten conclusions based upon experience. Tv.o o f  these 
are,h^ -4 5 p«srr "The industry p r o f i t s  by the plan by securing better  
employees." "The plan does not necessari ly  prolong the period o f  
highr-school attendance for  graduation."
^ 1 .  f e f  .E7,p .132 . ’
^ 2 . f e .  i e , p p . 2 8 7 - 2 8 8 .
Itpf. 18 ,pp. 282,269,294,301,370.
JX /»7.
Table sho’.vs a part ia l  l i s t  o f  cooperating; schools end
companies . from v/hom information has been secured. 
_________ _________  TaBIJ
vpmjn&nie s
hz'igh t on;, iu i  1 1  s
Burroughs Adding Machine Go. 
Chicago Telephone Go. 
Consolidated Gas,31ec . ; lig^ht 
and rower Go.
GimondsoManufacturing.Go. .
and nine other companies, 
United ^hoe machinery Go.
Gix companies,
Thirty-nine printing companies, 
o ix  Uepertment stores,  
Gixty-three companies, 
i'v,enty-six other organizations 
aside from the above.
Schoo ls .
rassaic  u. J. n .o .
Gass Technical H.3 .D e tr o i t . 
Central Y.h.G.^cj..
Baltimore Bight ochool,,
i ’itchburg.Bass .H.3 .
Beverly ,Mass. E. o .
York, l a .  E .o .
Chicago Typothetae Gch.of Ptg. 
Union Sch.of  3alesmanship,3oston, 
iiew York City high Gchools,
Eev/ York Board o f  Education, 
(schoo ls in company b u i ld in g s ) .
I f  to
in Iable](.II]^
_______________ ttoenu x p ixui gs j 
■§"4Huro l i s t  be added the schools fo r  higher training
one momentum of  the cooperative movement may be 
apj-reciateCi. The reports from these schools and the companies cobp- 
erati :  with them show no d ispos it ion  to doubt that the cooperative
4 ' s  a s a t i s f i c t o r y  and permanent solut ion  o f  the problem o f  vocation­
al  e>,.ucation.
The fourth proposit ion  is  a matter o f  the weight o f  cumulative 
opinion, ii/nile the cooperative plan o f  vocational education does not 
en;-oy unanimous support o f  those who are interested in the problem, 
i t  does have the supiort o f  many, o f  the strong men in th is  f i e l d .
mr. G. A. Prosser,  says that the continuation school under 
state supiorc and control  is  the most modern and up-to-date means o f  
eaucating the young worker^
Br_. David onedaen,\Gomrflissioner o f  Education of  Idassachusetts ,
2 o  rv ^
saysy' that the part-time cooperative school is  destined to become a
pernunent form o f  vocational education, and that nothing short o f
l e g i s l a t io n  compelling town and shop to cooperate, iwill- 'everUglve
to us, as i t  gave to early England and modern Germany, a national
system o f  inaustria l  educj gtipn. He says further that the beliA-F pg ■ 
Bulletin, Ju ly ,1916.
(^ef • ;,2 a , p .49 ^
rapidly gaining ground, that a large part o f  vocational education 
should he obtained through actual p a r t ic ip a t ion  in the pursuit,
\
under commercial conditions,  o f  the occupation i t s e l f ,  hut so 
control led  as to make education rather than earnings the ch ie f  
ob je c t ive ,  and^such part ic ipat ion  must he under the d irect ion  
o f  the agency responsible fo r  the e f f e c t iv e  vocational education
■4
o f  the novice .
ihe Hon. <i/. 0. Hedfield says; "yhat is  needed i s  a complete 
system of  vocational education v/ith due re la t ion  to industry .” 
fhe Report o f  the Committee on Vocational 3ducation o f  the 
National education dissociation, composed of
tv/elve prominent educators and representative men interested in vocation-
al education e t a t e ^ i ^ '*that th e o r e t i c a l ly  vocational education under
the coo^^erative system should ultimately  prove most e f f e c t i v e ,  depending
> 6>
upon the e f f e c t iv e  coordination o f  the separate agencies,  and exper-
M
ience has shown that th is  coordination i s  p e r fe c t ly  p o ss ib le .
hr.  C l i f f o r d  B. Conelley^of the Carnegie I n s t i l  Technology^ 
expresses the opinion that i f  we take away the d irect  backing o f  the 
corporation and leave the corporation school v/ith a l l  i t s  essentia l
deta i ls  as o r g a n i t h e ^ m ^ a n y ,  v/e have the school best f i t t e d  
f o r  modern condit ions .  This would r ea l ly  be the continuation school."""
R.^.Cooley, d irector  o f  continuation schools ink i lwaukee ,  states'"*^ 
that "In one ye r, the continuation seool brought back into school 
5C00 young people under sixteen years of  age, who had l e f t  school to „ork.
26 . • dCi. I.0 . o .B u l le t in ,J u ly ,1916.
27. Bureau o f  Bducstion,Bulletin 2 1 , 1916.
2 b. Report Comrnittee on Vocational education, 1916.
2^. Journal h.x.xi. pp.4l2 et sec .  1916.
3C . op . c i t . --------- *
J.:,';• I^-1C9
lr.leorj^,e idyers. who has made a sp ec is l  study o f  vocstiorxal 
’ education in lermeny, concludes that any sa t is fa c to ry  solut ion  of  
■’ the prohlem o f  vocational e:.ucat ion must include some form o f  co -  
I operative school »/ork, and that the continuation school idea is  
growing in  xruss ia .
dupt.John h. dhoQp, o f  the Chicago Schools emphasizes the 
fact that vocational education must come through coSperation.
‘'i’he interplay o f  interest  between the school and the shop,the 
classroom and the commercial v;orld, constitute  the most promising




■ : fhe argument o f  this  summary o f  conclusions,  o f  personal
•I opinions,and o f  comiJiittee reso lu t ions ,  i s  further strengthened
'14. hy the fac ts  that ,within the past f ive  years seven states have prdi-
33
„ v i ded  hy l e g i s la t io n  for  some form o f  cooperative or continuation
i:
 ^ school f o r  industr ia l  and vocational training, and congressional
I-If enactment in the Cmith-hughes B i l l ,  has r ' ;eently provided for  
federa l  aid for  vocational education. Che writer be l ieves  that 
this  evidence ju s t i f i e s  the conclusion that the co 6'perative trade 
'■. and continuation school i s  the solution  o f  the problem o f  vocational 
education .
31. Bef.EC.
32. Journal, B .XX. Jan.1917,p .112 .
33. Report Gomiflissioner o f  Education, 1916. (see also next Ref . )
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